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TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
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G. 11.. JO::,.fES, Sup't. 
.lay 20, t SiS. 
llaltimorc aud Ohio Railroa<l, 
Torn c.rno-I:s EFFECT, )!AY 12, 1878 
EASTWARD. 
s ·rATlOSS. I Eu's. I !<;XP'B. I Aco'M 
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9,4~1'M \t8,50AM/··-- ·"" '' 
Garrett.......... 3,4oAM 2,50PM ........ .. 
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1
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1 
9,10 11 .......... . 
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Ne,v York.... ... 5,00 11 5,30" .......... . 
WESTWARD. 
STATIO:'.\'S. ExPR's. ·ExrI<'s. lAccox 
Leave New York ...... 1•5,i5AM U,45PM. ... ...... .. 
" Philadelphia ... 11,4.S " . 3, 15~\..M .. ........ . 
" Ilaltimorc ...... *6,00PM, 7,!0" .. ........ . 
11 ,v ashington ··· 17 ,15 11 I 8,.:>5 " .......... . 
" Wheeling ...... ; 8,05AM 11,1."'iPM .. ........ . 
" ZanesvillJe ...... 12,20PM! :i,10AM .. ....... .. 
" Columbus ...... 12,40 " 
1
10,i5P"1 ......... .. 
11 Newark... ...... 2,10 11 4,15AN 5:00PM: 
0 Mount Vernon 3,05 11 6,24 " 17:18 11 
11 Mansfield....... 4,2."i " 6,15 u 11:00° 
11 Shelby June ... 4i53"" 7,18 11 , .. .. .... .. . 
•\rriveChicago June .. 6,25 fl 7,55 11 ........ . . . 
" MonroeYille.... G,08 " 9,10 " .......... . 
11 Sandusky....... 7,00 11 10,00 ir ..... .. . .. . 
Len,e Chicago June .. 6,00 11 8,15 " .. ........ . 
" 'fiffin.. ........... 7,09 '' 9,12 11 . ..... ... .. 
° Fostoria.......... 7,40 H 9,39 " ... ...... . 
11 Deshler .......... ] 8,..i.5 '! 10133 " I .. .••••••• • 
" Definn ce ......... 1 9,~o " ltl,34 "/ ....... .. . 11 Ga-rrett . ......... ll,40 " 1,2.iPM ... ...... .. 
\rriveChicago .... ... .. 5,40A::.r 7,0.5 11 .......... . 
T. P. Barry, L .. 1I. l'orc, w. £'. (lulri.ey 
Wt1t.Pa., Ag't, Ticl.:ttAgf>.nt, Gen'lManager, 
OI.YOIN.VATI. BALTI,lIORE. NEWARK 
Cleveland. Colun1bns, Cincinnati 
,uid lndian11poils n .. uway. 
SIIELDY TIMC TAULE. 
Traina going South an.d rVt'st-4:4.5 .. \. M.; 
6:20 ..\..:1:1. j 12::!5 P. M. j 6.50 P. M. 
Train.s goin9 North. and East-9j30 A. hL; 
.3:00 .P.)t. ; 6:5«J P. l L; [0:10 .P. M, 
vE~~~NE. ■he la••••• 
Is lle(:omm•n•ul bJ' a.H PbY• 
VJ,,LLllT STH..t.K~~:=&·~o. I,o;,g 111.A.lfD @ur ja~is Jetttr. 
J,lr. H. R. Slntn■: ,n " ,, h -;-;:,. · · =---'·-' Dear Sir.-I take tho plouure of trritini , ,,e r-•og-re,. •J t • ...,.,,.wttum--- rru,,ww-<ng 
7ou a ,mall oe,t~eat• concorai11g Veidine 6 mong the E:rhibiu-lnueu ond Tunu-
p-rtipa.red by 7ou. I ha.Te been a 1ul'eru wUb l'fTl. _ p, ,.,. ,._. Ct ,_ • 1 _ 
the Dyspep•i• tor nTer forty year,, and hove eian,-,,.. aril vou,,.,~ n .. ,.nia,,-
h&d the Chronic Diarb<ea for onr aiJ: month,, Di11inguuh,d •ilitor, I• I~ J.1nuican.D1• 
and ha-v• tried mos\ e"f♦rytbing ; wae 5riven np partm~nt. 
to die, and did not n:peet to live from day to 
day, &nd no physician could toach my case. 1 l'f~OM OlJ'R REGUU.R CORREilPO~DlilNT. I 
1awyourV•i•tin• recommended to curo Dya• ROTJ!:L DD LoUVRE, PARII, I 
pepsia. I commeneed u■ing it, a.nd I contin 4 • M.ay 2ld, 1878. J 
ued doing 10, and am now I well weman and 
re•tored to p.rfect health. All who are &llliot• We a!'e not far from the leafy month of 
ed with tbi, ierriblo diaeaoo, I would kindly Jnno, and the exhibition will not be com• 
recommend to try it for th• benefit of thoir 
htalth, and it i• excellent., a blood purifier. p!Qted before the close of May. Ye.torday 
By Dr. T. B. Fonnns,_M:. D .. for an iwmense train of exhibits for the 
lmS. WM. n. l'Oil:8Elil. F h d th b ·1d· d VEG'.UI1'11.-When tho blood becomea life. rcuc i.roup1 cnlere • n1 mi;, an 
le•• and ei&gnonl, tither from chan;ie of weath• the last m:,y find thcnuelns :flut. Eng• 
er or of cl imate, want of exerc~•, irregula.r land the most advanced, ha.i "'tt tt> com• 
diet, or from &ny otbu c&ose, tfe Vegetine .J 
will renew the blood, corry off the putrid bu- plete her coloui{il t rophy. The Oanadian 
mora, c!e&nae th, otomach, regulate the bowels section, very rich, will soon hQ ready.-
&nd impart a to,.. of~ to the whlo body. New Zcllland i1 conspicuoua by her ab-
VEG ETIN E, cence, and the Oapo of Good Hope just 
For Caneer• and <Janc~rc,us puts in an appearance, chiefly in wool OS• 
Dunior■ • trich fe:.thcrt, and di&mon:la. Alll!tralia 
Tll't DOCTOR'S CERTIFIC.ATE. Ill,AD IT is nearly settled do1m to bu,iness, and •Is 
ASHLEY, W ..t.SII'Tol< Co, ILL., Jan. u, 1$78. fully repreaanted not only by n•tural pro-
!h-. H. R. Ste..-cn,: duct.,. but by manufacturers of a really 
Dear Sir-Thi• i• to ftrtify that I had been 
,uffering from e. Ro,c Cancer on my right high order. E acll colony ha,, ita separate 
hrenst, which ire,. very rapidly, a.nd ell my court, and 11/l the Turk perhaps likes to 
friend, had 8'iveo me up to die, '\Then I heard have 00 rival near its throne. It ;8 fa.ir of your medicine, Vegeti ne, recommended for 
Ca.neer and Canooroas Humon. I oommenced t-0 say th at the Queenalaod section looks 
to take it, and soon found myselfbeginnine- to Ir bl b · h d f · th 11 
feel better; my health ond ,pirits ,oon felt \he remar a Y rig t an air; e wa s llre 
benign influence which H c:urted, and in a covered with excellent local colored 
few month, from the time I commenced the photos, whose effect is heightened by their 
nse of the Veietint, the Cancer came out &l• 
moot bodily. CARRIE DEFORREST. brilliant, but not garish coatini;, encalyp• 
I certify that I am personally acquainted tus oil. Some mohair, a good twelH in• 
with Mrs. DeForree:t, and consider her one of che, long, is very much admired, also 
our nry boit womon. DR. S. H. FLOWERS. 
ALL D1s1.AHI OF TIIJ: Br.ooo.-IfVegetin• •pecimens of dark malachite that Ru•si& 
will relieTe pain, cleanse, pnrify, and cure has n othinO' to ma.tch. By more careful 
e:och disea!e111, restoring the patient. to perfect . ..., 
health after tryine ditreront phy•iciano, many cultivation of her tob~cco, Queensland 
remedies, 1uffering fo:r year!!!, ie H not coneJu. could become A. famous 11l\"ced" producin11 
aive proof, if you are a aufferer, you can be 
cured! Why is Ibis medicine performing such soil. .6..rnericn is actively fixini; herielf 
a-reatcnre,? II worlco in the blood, in the up; the visitor is &truck by these f&cY con• 
eireulatini fluid. It can truly bo co.lied the nect~d l'lith the States., tho amallneas. of 
Great Blood Purifier The &'Te&t aource of 
disease 01iitinate1 in th• blood; end no medi- the section, \ho quantity ·or Surgical in• 
cine that doe, not &et directly upon it , to pu• strumcnts. and the abundance of p:itent 
rify and renovai.1 hu. uy j1.ut ela.im la,pon 
pablio alt.nlion. · medicine•. .Are people ~nr ill, or alwaya 
-- sick, in the Far West? Her machinery, 
VEG ET INE. agricultural, especially, is excellent, and 10 
I lleprd lt ftfl a l"alaaltle Fam- i• that from Eaglaud. PiQughshare1 are 
· ·n,. Hedlclnc. poliahed like rifle barrel•. The jurort 
llr. ll. ll. l!\lenna: 
J.ur. l, 1871. mu1t be Solomon, to award the medal! to 
Dear Sir-I take plea.s11.re in ,a.ying, that 1-
h&Te uud the Ve&etine in my family with 
iood rcsuH11 and I ha.Te known of aevurnl ca-
ees of remarkable cUT"e ef'ected by il. I 1ea-ard 
it Ma Taluable family m«idicint. 
Truly youn, :REV. WM. McDONALD. 
The Rev. Wm. YoDonsld i11 well kno-.rn 
throne-h the United Sttta aa a minister in the 
M. E. Church. 
THOUSANDS SPEAJ:.-Vegetine I• acknowl-
ed&ed and recommended by J2hy,iei&n• and 
apothecari•• t-0 be the beet panfier and clean• 
ser of the blood ,:et di!eover d, &hd thousrmds 
speak in its praie~e who bav1 b9tn r-utond to 
health. 
VEGETINE. 
Tbe ~J. D's Dave It, 
Mr. H. R. Stevens: 
Denr Sir-I have solu Vel,etine tor a long 
t!me1 nnd find it gives 1;3-on excellent sa:tisfac-




l[Jl. n. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine Is Sold by All Dl'llggists. 
ifay 10-ml 
th ese competitor■• 
to his life is eagerly eought after. V oltaire 
loved mankind; he bemoaned the miserie.11 
bentath which h!a fellow creature, sufi'tr•· 
ed, and IAmented above all, ":illan'• inhu• 
a:ianity to man." Ile e.xcaimed, "there is 
nature, all ia art, o.nd and that marvclloua 
art Nlials a itrtat .Artisan." If man was 
unhappy by nature, Voltaire eude:.,ored 
to render him leas so by subduing his pa•• 
1ion1, 11till more 10 hii, fanntum. Thue, 
"toleration" become the text of Voltairo'a 
life and writing•; if wo cannot lo..-e one 
11nothor, let us at le!I.St have mutnal toler-
ation; if we thiuk differently, it is because 
God haa made us 10, and He will 1iunislJ. 
us only for our action1;." 
The Prince 11ud Princess of Wale• ,·isit• 
ed. the American section yesterday. They 
1Vere 1hown all the points of intereat by 
GoTernor McCormick, and frequently ex• 
gra..ed their pleasure at ,vhnt they saw.-
Tiff&ny'• exhibit particularly nttrncte,l 
their attention, and the Princess of WalCII 
was •o well pleased with tho good• thnt 
•he in'l"eoted the •um of 3,000 francs. The 
Prince wu pMticulnrly irell satisfied with 
tho .A.merican rapreoentation on accouut of 
the genernl usefulness of tho goods dis-
played. The Exposition i, well attended 
daily, but it covers •o much space that a 
crowd doesn't make much sh01v. Sundt1y, 
of co11rse, is the great day. On that day, 
however, the English exhibit, which is 
one of the features of the Expoaition, is 
all coTered up. The Prince of Wnlea has 
been very favorably received by the 
Fre,ich, and they hare changed the name 
of one of their running races to tho "Prince 
de Gall011" in his honor. The Paris Figaro 
had " parngraph the other day to the cf· 
feet that the Prince ,vrote homo to the 
Queen aaki ng if he couldn't go to tho races 
on Sunday, and eaying tb.at as he was in 
another country, it wouldn't make nuy 
difference. The Queen answered "no" by 
telea:raph. I guea1 if the Prine• of Wales 
ahould attend a race on Sunday it would 
raise a big row in En.gland. The num -
ber of Americans in Paris i• steadily in-
creasing, but they don' t stay long as a gen• 
ernl lhing, pr~ferringto take a little· trip 
1.nd come back to aee the Exposition when 
it i• finished. Those who do stay who arc 
not millionaire, won't be able to i etoutof 
city unl .. , the pricee ar0 lowered. 
LOUIS. 
- -
Another <JonfldentiRI Lotter. 
F:&01' JOU:N Sll:lll?alA.N TO JAMES .l~DJ:WI ON'. 
Jim Anderson, ihy jo, Jim, 
When tint we were acqnaint. 
You hadn't kalsomined vounielf 
With pugili•tio po.int: 
Dut now your jaw 1a oiled, Jim, 
You're tellios what j'OU know, 
-'.nd I am •h,.k1ng in my 1hoo,-
Jim A.nderaon, my jo. 
Jim .Andenon , my jo, Jim, 
We planned the fraud thegith"r, 
.A.ad promiHd that we never woulo 
Go back on and a.niiher; 
We juggled the returns, but Jame~, 
Jjm.Jo.me9, how could you blow-
.An<\ peo,ch on me and Ruthorford-
Jim Anderson, mr Jo? 
Jim Anderson, my Jo, Jim, 
I promised we would pa.y 1 
Dut yon despised a clerkship at 
Three dollars every day; 
Old ETarlB should have sent you oft 
Consul to Callao-
Ilo. t hindsight isn't foresight mu ch, 
Jim And"tnon, my jo I • 
THE MATTHEWS LETTERS, 
New York Sun.] 
When a m:,,n turns State'& nldencc, it 
!1 competent for the defen1e to aa8Ail hl1 
credibility; und thie is what the defenders 
of tht Fraudulent President are doin{i Ill! 
respects the teatlmony of J.,,ftlu Ji: . .A.oder· 
,on before tho Potter Committee. But 
there is one part of the nidencc produced 
by Mr. Aocleraon which cannot he assailed 
in this mntler. We refer to the letters of 
Stanley Matthews, tho intin:,ate friend and 
agent of Rutherford B. Hay..a during these 
L ouisiana olfair•. Thc1c lett11ra are in lhe 
handwriting of Mr. Matthews, And it is 
impo1oible to misunderatand their purport 
or to miotal:e tho charac1u of tbt transac• 
tiono to which they refer. 
By way of introduction to the~a <loon• 
meuta, the following coc tract \l'as Intro• 
duccd ns n part of the teetimooy in the 
CAfl.8: 
"Al(reement between .A.nderson 11.nd 
NMh, Repre1eotativ_e lo .Conir9!8, New 
Orlean•, Nov. 21, 1816: 
"By an agreement en~ted into thi, day 
between .Jame• E . .A.ndr.n;oo, Supervisor 
of Registration for the parish of East Feli-
ciana, Ln., and Charles E. Nuh, member 
of Congres• from the Sixth Congres•ionai 
District ofLouisiana, it is agreed that eaid 
Anderson , b.all suppre6S evidence showing 
that the •aid parish of Ea..t Feliciana wns 
fairly carried by the Democratic party at 
the election held Nov. 9, 1876, thereby 
electing the entire Democratic State ticket 
and Congressmen, in oonsidera.tion of 
which the said Nnsh agree& to @ecure for 
oaid Anderson the po•ition of Naval Officer 
at th~ Port of Ncir Orlean•, La. 
"J J,,MEI E. All'Dllll&ON. 
'·O. E. NaeII. 
to my,elf. llfay I .-enture to a,!. your 
peraooal ioOuence in its favor? 
Yours truly, 
STANLEY MATTIIEWS." 
"Gen. Thoml\8 C. Anderson, 
..!. 'fl'eek later we find l\Ir. Malthewa wri-
ting to Mr. E.-art" on the same buaine■!.­
"When Jut in Wa•hington," he uys, "I 
had a private convenation with you nr• 
ging his (Anderson's] nppointmeot to a 
con1mbhip." "The circumstanc~," con• 
t.inuee Mr. Matthew•, "in which Mr. Ao• 
derson has been placed, nnd in which ht 
ha, been compelled to act a very difficult part, 
ar, such as to give him very ,trong claim, 
upo-n tM .J.dminUtration." "I do most car• 
neotly urge that •ome satiofae.tory public 
employmeut may be found for him at 
ouce." Thia letter is no le•• worthy than 
the other of being considered thoroughly, 
and here it is in full : 
CINCINNA.TI, May H, 1877, 
"My Dear Sir: The bearer, l\Ir. James 
E. Anderson of New Orleans, is the gen• 
tleman in reference ta whom, when last in 
Wnshiogt-0n, I tad a prh•ato conversation 
with you, urging his aypointment to a 
Consulship. Mr. Anderaon ha,, had, until 
now, aeubordinate clerkohip in the Ous• 
tom house at N ew Orleaus, which has aJ. 
ways been unsatisfactory to him, aod now 
his residence there has become so unpleas-
ant that he has abandoned it and hi• clerk-
siiip. The circumstances lo which llfr. 
Anderson has been placed and in which 
hM been compelled to act a very difficult 
part are such as to gi ,e b im very strong 
claims · upon ·tho Administration lo the 
public interests, and I do most earnestly 
urge that some satisfactory public employ• 
mont may be found for him at once. 
Very truly, 
STANLEY MATTHEWS." 
.About the same time Matthew• writes to 
.AndnsQn as follow•: "The ab.ovc agreement wu aigncd in 
our presenco thio ~1st dny of NoTemhllr, 
1876 . "J. M . .TOMLINSO:>f. · "CINCINNAT!, l\fay 25, 1877. 
"O. B. MORGAN." "My Dear Sir: I received your tele• 
This agreemont, as .Andenon te•tified, gram to-dny, and very much regret you 
are not satisfied llith the appointment ten• 
Wll/l long since put into the haod1 of Mr. dered you, and which, by tbe papers this 
IIIntlhews, and waa In _his po1scssion to morning, I understand Wll/l the Consulate 
Anden on's kno11leda:e until the middle of at Funchal. I really am at a loss to know 
April last.. In fact, in ,. ,letter written on ·what further to do. I am quite willing to 
do nnything you may suggest that gives 
March 27, 1877, Mr. Mattb.clls h.im1df nc- promise rea.sonably of success. Did you 
knowlodge, that it ia in hia llaud1. Thia see Mr. Evarts personally? Write to me 
letter we here reproduce along with an• and explain everything fully, and let me 
other to Geo. Harlan, of Kentucky, sine• know what you think I cno fort.her do lo 
.een·e you. ,.Yours truly, 
appointed by Mr. Ilaye1 to be a Jud:• of STJ,,NLEY MATTHEWS. 
the Supreme Court: "J am"8 E. A.nderson, E1q., 73 H street, 
"hlr. Anden,on: You U$ at liberty to "Washington City." 
uoc the note on tho other pai;e u an intro- Anderaon, ho1Vever, having nothing bet-
duction to Gen. Harlan, who i1 one of the tor offered him than the place of Consul to 
commie.sion, and you can tali: to him HJ! 
freely as to me. You •hould aay to Nash, Funchal or a pince as Inspector of Cus-
if inquired of, that I have the agreement. toms in Philadelphia, both of which he 
8TJ,,NLl:Y MJ,,TTHl!:WS." refuseil, afterward wrote or teleiraphed to 
' ·CINCINNATI, March 29, 1877. Matthen in the followiog rough style: 
"Gen. J. M. Harlan. "WaSHINGTON, Juno 7, ·1877. 
"DEAR Srn: This will ho presented to "Hon. Swnley .Matthews, Oincinllali, Ohio: 
you by Mr. James E. Anderson, who rn~y "The Pre•ident'claims to have received 
desire to communicate with you confiden- no letters. Want no more correspondence, 
tio.lly, Yuuro truly, trod no more nonsense. Come here and 
STANLEY MATTl!EWS." arra·,1go this affair, or you can all face the 
The agreement which ~1r. Matthews music. Telegraph me nt once. Care 
here ref en to is thut 1vith N nsh, which nothiug ahouL documents in your posses-
appears nl,ove. What is its character? 81011 • ANDERSON." 
"W ASlllNOTON, Ju1rn 19, 1877. 
It is an agreement to "suppre,, evicknce "My l'lear Sir: When nny ward bum• 
,howing that tlie .aid p arnl1 of Ecut Felici.- mer, shoulder-hitter, &c., who can fill no 
aM WM fairly carried by t!u D,mooratic other position, must be provided for in a 
party at tfi, election h,ld No~. 9, 1876, in seaport city, they are given a position as 
· inspector of customs. The hours are from 
oon,idcration of which the ,aid Na.h ag,·ee• 6 a. m, till 6 p. m., the duties to stand un-
1.-0 ,ecu,-e for :aid .A.nder,on the potition of der a broil tug sun nnd prevent rascnlly 
Kaval Officer of the Port of N,w Orlean,." sailors from smuggling. The pay amounts 
If there ever was a corrupt and criminal to from $1,095 to $1,400 per annum. This 
before the committee, 1Lnd will ,:In hi1 
explanation of theae utoni1hini; letten.-
To that explanation the country will li■• 
ten with much inter01t, but '\Titb. a meat 
critical nnil ecrutinizini;judi:mont. 
"'1 PE<JIAL CASES." 
How ){r. Bayes bn, Provided for th• 
llallot Thieve,. 
".4ppoint IM.1 gentleman to a Con,u/at, in a 
warm elimau. Thu i, a •Jm:iul ~,,,,. 
The Head of Webb, the lfurderer, B. B. B." 
Stolen from the Gran I Waab.initon Poat.] 
M•n•/i•ld Shield and Banntr.] Of course Mr. Rayos kaew nothing of 
Up to laat Wedne•day nii;ht, a constant the frauds that placed him in President 
watch hu beoo kept by the colored people Tilden'• seat, nor had he the le11st person• 
le&t the grave ofWebh 1hould be rifled of al acquai nt11nce "'ith the individual• who 
his oody and erery precaution t.~k•n to perpetrated them, and yet see how many 
prevent thie dire reMtlt. In 11ddiUon to of them he has made "special cases" of. 
thia, theSuperintend1nt or the Ocmotery Mr. Noye■, who divided theowag among 
Mr. Hyde, ha, kept Tii;il OTer the rema!u; the Florida thie,eo, wo, made JUiniater to 
lest body onatchera and ovor 9ealou1 lo•· France. 
er, ~f meili!'al r111earch in the way of ana· Mr. Stoughton, who "conferred" with 
tomi cal 1cience 1hould mako '\Tay with Andorson and other Louisiana culprits, 
tb.em. On Wednesday nii;ht, howeTer ei- wa., made Minister to Russia. 
ther bccauae it w11& thought all cuncer'wu Mr. Kns,on, who was one of the visiting 
past or for some other reuon, no i;uard statesmen, and helped steal th e Flnrida 
"'as placed at the gran. Mr. Hyde 1tate• vote, wn1 made Minister to Austria. 
that he visited it at about g o'clock. and Mr. J\IcLin, who confe•sed tbat hehelp-
everyLhing was u u•nal, on i;oini; to it at ed at•d th e F lorida .ote, 1,ru, made Chief 
6 o'clock: Thurtd&y mornini;, ho found lhat ·Justice of New Mexico. 
the grave had eTidently bHn op~ned, a• Mr. Dennis, who confcss~s to the frauds 
over one·half of it at ib.e head waa parti- tbo.t m·ade it po•siblo for llkLin to •teal 
ally filled with n.ewly dui; tarth; h~ then the Florida vote, waa appointed, on the 
sent for Mr. PleManta and others of the ,pocial request of Hayes, which was "writ• 
colored people who 1fith qulieannmber of ten with a blue pencil," a special Treasury 
other,, soon arrived. The grave was quick- agent. 
ly opened, when a gl\Mtly spectacle pre• Gov. Stearne, who held the fort while 
sented itself, the glau plllte on the coffin, Cowgill and McLin stoic the Florida vote, 
which covered the body from the head to IVM me.do one oftbo B otSprlng,Commis• 
?.bout half wny down the chegt, bad been sioners. 
broken out and the head cut off to l'l'ithin Mr. Cowgill, who corupletcd the the~of 
an inch of the shoulden,. In order to get tho Flurida .ote•, was United Slate• mr,r• 
at the head, the perpetratort wore com pell· •hnl. 
ed to use considerable etrenj(th "" buochee Thua Noyes, Kil/loon, i'\IcLiu, Dennis, 
of wool tom from the scalp in raising lhe Stearns and Oorrgill, through nod by whom 
the body were found ne,ir ihe 1poi. The the four votes of Florida were stolen from 
remain• •rnre pu~baclr to nea.rly their orii; • President Tilden, have all been recognized 
ina.l position; near ihe gr:ne ffU s !pot by Mr. Hayea as "soecial case!" and 1·e· 
where the head h&d been iemporarily laid warded accordingly." ' 
while the dirt""' beinc replaced, aa clots Wm. Pit~ Kellogg, for helping steal the 
of decompoaed matter, emittini; a horrible Tote of Louisiana by bracing up the Re-
stench, were found. So aecretly were 11.e turniug Board and such superl'isors as An-
plans laid and carried out, that no clue baa der,on, received a seat iu the Senate, to 
yet been found ao to who committed the which he had no title, through tho single 
deed. No doubt it wa1 done in the inter· vote of Stanley llfatth ews, the friend and 
est ohome medical eollei;•, or of th• pro· repreeentatice of .i\l r. Huyes. 
fe•aion, as before Webb wu hunr, numer· S. B. Puekard, who h•lpcd Kellogisteal 
ous effort■ bad been made-, ,et Ibo en· the Louisiana vote. received t he biggest 
tire body. One doctor from Cleveland of• conrnlate in Europe. 
fering $100 for the bead r.lone, while still Geo. L. Smith, w!io forged ·and falsified 
larger sumo were offered Mn. Webb for the returno of De Soto pari•h, was me.do 
the 1rhole corpn. The wide publicity OoJlector of New Orlenns. 
giYen the character of the murdere-r, and Jack W barton, who assisted, was mnde 
the lmowledlle of hi■ bein1 a ■ort of moral Marohal of New Orleans. 
monotrosity, made an examination of his Madison Wells, who wru, one of tho 
skull one of exeeedin• intereat to ecien· thieve., whom Kellogg braced up, was giv• 
tiste, and the commamty wer• noi much en the office of Surveyor of the Port. 
surprised·to t!nd that hi1 petd had i;one Tom Ander.on , who was auother Re• 
into the band■ of anatomita for diuodion. turning thief, was kept in office as Acting 
Coll•ctor, ernn after his conviction of for• 
gery and theft. This \\'Iii a rnry special 
ca.se. 
Anecdote of .John Seott Harrl1oa, 
Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
Io the oummer of liG3 the writer "'"' 
eugagerl in a friendly con venation 'll'ith 
Mr. Harrison in the office of the Broadway 
Hotel, wh~re 11.ir. H. usually •topped when 
in Cincinnati. .Ag the conversation pro• 
gressed, n certain physician, a eon·in•law 
of the proprietor oi tho hotel, remarked in 
a loud voice, in the hearing of " large 
crowd of gentlemen then present, "A.uy 
man ·who votes for Vallandigham is a t.rai· 
tor." :Mr. Harrison promptly arose from 
his seat, approached the doctor, who was a 
much younger and more active man, and 
said, "Sir, you must take back that re-
mark I" The Doctor r,•plied, "Mr . Earri• 
son, I did not know you were for Vallan• 
digham.'' Said Mr. Harrison, "It doe2 not 
mutter in regard to me; my character is 
well enough establisbed to avoid any im· 
putation of'tre.'lSon from you or any other 
person; but you ha1•c ineulted a large num-
ber of citizens, probably some of whom are 
here present, and you must take it back." 
Casannae, the third Returning Board 
thief, was made a Na"al Officer. 
Kenner, the fourth and last Returning 
Board thief, perjurer and forge!". was gfven 
n ph,ce it, the Custom Uouse, nndo,r l'rin• 
cipal Thi ef Ande1 eon. 
Gen. John M. Harlan, who was one of 
tbe referee• in the Feliciana Anderson 
cnso, was made Judge of the lJ nitcd States 
Supreme Court. 
George A Sheridan, for hclpin!( keep 
the R eturniug Board thiel'es stiff, was 
transplunteil to Washington and made Re· 
corder of Deeds. 
Dan. Vleber, who, at tho reguest of 
John Sherman, stole the rnte of West Fe· 
liciana, was proruise<l i n writing u consul-
ate. but was killed bofore he could be ap-
pointed. 
Pillsbnrih1 Fort Wayne & Chica~o R.R. R fEi M 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. ~ AL 
Tl1e continued o.beence of eataloi;ues 
renders all comparitive study • impossible. 
However, this does not present fae build• 
ing from being vioited by 40 to 100,000 
per,ons daily-a mere overture of the com· 
ing crowds. fo the way of receipt• it will 
prove a veritable Big Ilonanza. Vi.&itora 
still indulge in wanderings, rather than 
special inspections; they want t~ take the 
whole idea in, before looking up details.-
Yet not a general excursion you make but 
you discover something new, and re•visit-
ing of the old, is equivalent to an original 
peep. The aquarium, a subteranean m1u• 
vel. is for from affording n mir11cnlou1 
dmught of fishes ; quite a legion of eels, 
pike, crnbs, carp, &c. are in depot to be 
sent adrift when the water ceases to be 
troubled. The underground alleys when 
choke full of visitor~, become M oppressive 
as a mine before an explosion; in Joly 
next the water in the tanks must be raised 
to such u temperature, that the llsh may 
bo cooked-if not in their own juice, at 
least in their own clement. The Trocadero 
is still close<l, persons sensitive to sufi'oca• 
tion will n~iU it, as immense et-oves ar~ 
employed day and night to dry the wall! 
fo r coloring. The big organ will give ita 
first blow on the 15th of June. On pass• 
ing the hut appropriated to useful and 
destructiae insects, a nolice prays tho vis-
itor to draw the gu:\rdians attention to any 
exhibits desiring to indulge in French 
leave. As the Snah is t-0 open his own 
pavilion, pass to that of the Ilay of Tunis, 
whose kingdom cannot be so savage to 
judge by the specimens of artistic industry 
in sword blades and hammer cloths. But 
Jim A.pdereon, my j o, J im, 
'Twas not a. fEl.ir divide; 
You stole the mule for us a.nd then 
We wouldn't let you ride, 
And Stanley M:. is •ick, Jim, 
is the •position offered me by Gen, Smith. 
agreement this is one. The one party bar• I have told him, politely, of course, that 
gains to fa!siJy the true returns oftbcelec• he cao tuke tho position and go to the 
t ion, by suppressing evidence respecting devil. He has no time to attend to my 
it, and the other party bargains to secure 1vants on account of the outside rush, so I 
ba,•e withdrawn from the contest, and 
for the fal sifier a valuable office by way of shall now proceed to ~et satisfaction in my 
'!Why should I takeit back?" a ·ked the 
Doctor. 
"Because," replied 1Ir. H., "if you don't 
I'll knock you down l" The expression of 
countenance and the actnnl demonstration 
of Mr. Harrison satisfied the Doetor, and 
he took it back like a man·, 
J.E. Anderson, fo1· ,·om plying with .John 
Sherm en's request to the extent of signing 
a protest he knew to be false, and which 
WM afterwards forged to tfie extent neces-
sary to steal the parish of Eruit Fclidnna, 
was per~onall~· nud in writinJ:? recommend .. 
ed by Mr. ; hy•"> for a ''consulship in !I 
"arm place.0 
A score of clerk~, .'-Upt•ry·;. :~ , ron-;tnbles 
and others who helped forge ,, r co,·cr up 
other's tf>rgeri.,,; ham all been provided for 
but these we have enumerated were "SP£ .. 
OIAL CASES.'' Still we have no donbt 
tbat Mr. Hayea WM perfectly innocent, 
~nd that the.se appointments were all acci-
d•nts. 
Ju,rn 25. 1877. 
'fRAIJ\ti (:HJING WEST. 
~TA.TIO~s,}"AST Ex . 1 MAIL. jP.<\C. EX. 1NT. Ex. 
Pitt5burg. ll,4GP~ 6,00AM \f,OOA:M J,60rM 
Rochester 12,53~nr. 7,45 " 10 15 " 2,58 " 
Allionoc .. 3,10 " 111 ,00 11 12;50P:U 6,35 u 
Orrville.. . 4,46 " 12,(i5Pll 2,26 " 7,12 " 
Mansfie ld 7,00 11 3,11 " 4,-!0 11 9,20 u 
Crestline .. n)7,30 11 3,50 " 5115 " 0,45 " 
Crestline .. ,d)7,60 " ........... 6,40PM 9,55PM 
Lima ...... lO,..ffi " ........... 9,00 u 12 25AM 
Forest .. ... ~,25 " 1........... 7,35 "111,15 " 
Ft.\Vaynel 1,20P:.\l ... .... .... 11,55 " 2,40 " 
Plymouth 3,45 11 j ··········· 2,46A::d 4,55 u 
Chicago.. . 7,00 11 ..... . ..... 0,00 " 7 68 " 
TRAINS UOING E.i!ST. 
STATio~slNT .. Ex.:FABTEx.7PAc. E.-X-, l~M~,-\J-I, 
Chicago ... \ 9,IOPM I 8,00AM 5,15PM ........ . 
Plymouth 2,46A~I 11,25PM D,00 " ....... . 
Ft.Wayne' 6,55 " I 2,W " 11,~5 " ........ . 
Lima....... ~,55 " 4,05 11 1 30AM ..... ... . 
} ... orest .... .. 101 10 u 5 20 11 2,48 " ........ . 
Crestline .. 11,4,,: 1 6;55 u 4,25 11 ....... .. 
Crestline .. 12,0 1 M 7 15 " 4,35 fl 6,015 AM 
Mans field 12,:i;Plf 71 44 " 5 05 11 6 55 11 
Orrville ... 2,30 ., 9'3s " 1;10 11 9:15 u 
Alliance .. 4,0.5" 11'15H 900" 11,20" 
Rochester 6,22 " t '2L\ll 11:06 u 2 OOPM 
PittabuT"g. 7,30 11 2,30 " I 12,15 " t SO " 
Trains No. 3 anc1 6 rnn dn. lly. All othe ,;run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYER! 
Dec. 4, 1876. Generai Ticket Ate 1t. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra1y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND AFTER lIA Y 12, lS.78, TRAINS 
WILL Rl1N AS FOLLOWS: 
EAST DO'UNl> >:rn.AINS, 
STATIOXS I No.!. I No. 3. I No. 7. / Aecom 
Columbus. l:!:55 P.:'ll tb:OOAM • t:00A?tl .. . .... . .. . 
Newark ... 11:63 " 9 :23 " ,• 2:00 " .......... . 
Dresden J. 2:47 " 10 :25 11 2:6 1 u .. ....... .. 
Coshocton. 3:15 " 11:00 11 3:19 11 ......... . 
Dennison .. 4:20 11 12:5'3 PM 4:30 " tt.iL0AM 
Cadiz June 5:15 " 1:56 fl I 5:15 11 6:10 " 
Steub'nvi'e 6:0.J " 3:00 " G:10 11 8:00 " 
Pittsburg. .. 7:45 " 5;40 " 7:50 " 10:00 u 
Altoona .. .... l2;(15AM . •• , . .. .... 12:20 PM' 5 :55PM 
Harrisburg 3:55 1 ' 3:55 " 10:50" 
Baltimore.. 7:45 c; i :35 " ... ...... .. 
Philad'lp'n 7:115 " ............ 7:20 " 8: 10AM 
Washi'gt'n 9:12 " 1 ........ .. .. , 0:07 " \ .... ...... . 
New York,p0:?5 " ............ 10:1? " 6:3~ u . 
Boston... ... 8:30P:\C .......... ,. 8:4v AM 4,4oPM 
Pullman Dra wini Room and Sleeping CarE 
.A.TfACIIED TO ALL Tn.r.oucu 1'.RA1KS. 
WEST lJOUND 'l'RAllVS, 
STATIONS I No. 32. I Ko. 0. I No. 10. I No. 4. 
Columbus. tl:IOA:11 •·u:25AM •3:40Pr<I 10:00A..-. 
Spriogfi'ld ... ....... 10:10 " I 8:25 " .......... .. 
Dayton.. ... .. ....... ... .. ......... 6:35 n 1:00.P)t 
Ciucinnnti 6,ao II 11:15 u 18:00 II 3:00 fl 
Louisville ..... ....... ............ 12:55AM ..• ....... ... 
Urbana .... ..... ....... ' S:05 " 5:20rll, ........... . 
Piqua ....... , ......... ... 8:58 " j 6:12 11 .. . ....... .. 
Richmond / ............ 10:33 " i :55 ' ' ?:5:.l 11 
Id. ' 10·- 1100"1••-u n 1anap ~1 .. .. ........... :oJP:'III : v:oo 
St.Louis .............. . .. : ......... 
1 
............ j ........... . 
Chicago .... !............ .S:30 H 7:50.A!,I .......... .. 
•Daily. tDaily except Sunday. 
Trains llO uot stop where time is omitted. 
PULL)LI.X P.I.L.iCE SLEEPIXG CAils, 
through ""ithout cltangt', from Colun1bus to 
Pi tt.shurgh, Philadeli,hiann<l New York. 
P,irlor 1mtl ~:Beeping Cnr:-t from Pittsbur n·h 
t.o Ba.Jtiwore, nnt.1 \\"asl1ington, witho~1t 
change. 
8LE£PI~O C.\HS throu~h fron'I Columbus to 
Cincinn:iti , r1oui.s\'ille, lrnliti.napoli..ot, St. r~ou is, 
aud Ch1cago.w1thout change, makrng eloRe 
connections at these poi nls for the South, \Vest 
nnd North-"\\~c5 t. 
W. L. O'IllUEN , 
General Pa:-c~. and Ticket. Ai,:-ent. 
D. W. CALDWELL. Oeueral )[nnngea, 
OESER.~L 0FFIC.CS, COLU:\!RCS, OHIO. 
June :l4'. 18 77. 
COME to the D.1.XXEP. OFFlCE for fir<t cln•., Jon PRI1'--rlM~ 
The un~ersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AND WOODWORK 
To the r oom formerly occupied by A. 
Weaver and recently by C. A. Hope, 
would inform their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their large stock of 
IRON aml WOODlVORU, 
They have added a foll line of 
Buggy Trimmings, Cloth Top Leather, 
And in fact everything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage. 
We KC8l] Bil[[Y Beds, Gearir[S and 
all kinds of Bil[[Y Wheels. 
We have also put in a general line of 
Hardware, Nnils, Coil Chains, Rope 
W.lre of all sizes, and ercrytlling 
la lllc Hardware Linc. 
WE A.RE A.GENTI! Fon T1Di 
DIAMOMI) IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel nnd Combi. 
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be 
happy to see all ou,· old friends, and ns 
many new ones as will cull on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard-
wn re. No trouble to show Goods. 
ADA..US & ROGEUS. 
Mt. Vernon, Mny 3, 18~8. 
ED. 'VV. PYLE, 
AGEXT : 
Ashland Mutual Fir'a Insurance Co., 
Westcheste1• (Cl'ollli) Fire Insur. Co., 
Xnickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co., 
Inman Lino, Royal Mail Steamers 
and Foreign Exchange, 
Reliable Insurance e.t rnte! to !uit the times. 
Tickets direct to PARIS and return . Drafts 
drawn on London, Puri•, Dublin nnd other 
cities. }"or rates, rnforma.tion, etc.,;t npply nt 
Knox County Kational Bank, lit. vcrnon. 
_ npril 19 
French Corsets Made to Order. 
LUCAS, 
Kremlin Building, H igh Street, Tu:o Door 
· West of Gay, 
P..1.!spectful1y informs the lndiee of Mt. Vernon 
thnt 1;lie is prepared to take their measur e~ 
and guare.ut~es a. perfect fittini corset. Pat-
ronage solici ted. a.p26-3ru 
$ 7 A DAY to Ag~nts canvasRing for the Fireside Vi11itor. Terms aod 
Outfit Free . .,1,_dol.rN■ P. 0. VICERY, A•i ... 
ID, 1\taint-, 
a Tunisian passes most of his life in the 
saddle, and his most trusty companion is 
a sword ,~ith a razor edge, that would 
make the mouth of a Bedou in wnter. The 
runisians hal'e an almanac, some very 
nice j eweJlery, and fair pottery ; they ex• 
hibit B curious candle with fine twisted 
branches, destined not to shed light, for 
Tunisian cnstles resembled that owned by 
cadet R oussel, but to protect against . the 
evil eye; just llll Itahaus wear a bit of car• 
al on thei r watch chains. There is a, mo• 
saic table in marble dating from the found-
ation of Carthage. P erhaps Queen Dido 
drank palm wine on it, or cut up the bull's 
hide into strips to mell/lure the sit" for the 
city. Theae is a man with a necklace of 
b.uma.n teeth, said to be a dentist, that 
produces the same ~ffect on clients as 
laughing gas. Tunis is evidently behind 
in musical instrurnenta; crockc.ry ware 
does duty for dJ-ums, and hollow vessels 
with ski n cords, for banjoes. The music 
however has a different kind of wei•dness 
from the Tziganes, and the perfumed cof• 
fee ser ved with a "divine hookali," is the 
real moko,. 
And Hayes is lying low, 
And I'm the d•adest l!Ort of duel., 
Jim An4erson, my jo ! 
J.11 Appeal to Bayes in "Werse." 
Chieago lnt~r •Occnn, [Rep.] 
Rulberford, Rlllherford why did you •ttny 
From the party that clothed yon in royal array r 
Why not return, like the prodigal son? 
Perhaps they'll forgive you for -what yon ha-ve 
done. 
Ob, Rutherford, get you right back to the fol<l1 
To the P":"ty that clothed yon in purple anu 
e-old, · . 
You can not ,ervc Treason and Loyalty both, 
Oh, Rutherford, come-take the modi:fi,ed oath. 
A. Decision or Importance to Cllnrcl1 
People. 
pay I And yet, here we have this United own wa.v. If you desire to return me the 
Statea SeMtor, this booom friend and rep- documents given you, you cnn do so. I 
re.,eotative of lli. Hayeo, introdncini; one think it better you should, ns by doing so 
of thc,,e parties to anothor friend and auent it wiil leave you· out of future complii,a-
., tions. You can use your own judgment, 
of lllr. Hayes, tho samo agant whom Mr. however. Io any event yon shall hear 
Hayes ha., since rewarded by making him from me before tbe October elections. I 
a .Judge of the Supreme Oourtl •hall be in Philadelphia for one week.-
Next, thiseamc Senator Matthews, •with Yon can address me there for that period. 
Very trnly yours, 
this Currupt agreement in his pos.session, "JA:i.tES E. ANDERSON, Philadelphia, Pa. 
and wlth the fulleet knowledge of the char• "(Care of J. R. Sypher, Attorney at Law.) 
acter and acts of the man to whom he is "The Hoo. Stanley Matthews." 
·t· dd M • d · "Ju:i."E 27. wri mg, a resse• • r. ,.._n en,on, promis• "Th lhe Ho11. Stanl,y Matthew•: 
ing to obtain for him a satisfactory np• "lily Dear Sir: Gen. Smith has given 
poiotment, either at home or abroad, re• me the text of your letter. I have nothing 
porting to him what he hM done toward fu.rther to ask at your hands, or of the 
that appointment, iotrodncini him to the monumental fraud who occnpies the 
White House, beyond a return of those 
official controlling the Custom Huuee .at documents. A refusal 00 your part to re• 
New Orleans, asking that he might be turn them. will justify me in publishing 
mnde a deputy collector there "118 n deser• (and I will pnblish) your letters in the 
ved recognitiou of hie iervices, and a . per• statement I propose to make •howing how 
Louisiana was carried for Hayes. I shall 
sonal fal'or" to Mr. Matthews himself!- remain here until Friday next If I do 
We have already published theso letters, not hear from you by that time, I promise 
but they are too important to bo omitted you sbnll hear from mo before the Ohio 
h ere: election." 
" W .ASHI:sGTON CITY, April 17, 1877. Finally, after all these threats and in• 
"Dear Sir: I had an interview to-d:1y suits, we find l\Ir. Matthews corresponding 
with the Secretary of State in reference to with Mr. Anderson in the present yem in 
your appointment as Consul at Callao, the the most deferential and affectionate mnn• 
place you desired. Unfortunately, the ner, as follo;..s: 
cie.,retary is already under such commit• 
ments in reference to thnt appointment as "(Personal nod Confidential.] 
to make it impracticable to gratify your "UKITED Sr.ATES SENATE OU.AMBER,} 
present wishes. I have, however, the best "WASIIINGTON, F eb. 12, 1878. 
reasons f,,r saying, sooner or later, and as "lily Dear Sir: I have your note of yes-
soon as practicable, I shall be able to ob- tcrday, and in reply beg to say that I do 
tain for you a satisfactory appointmenti not recollect the suggestions heretofore 
either at home or abroad. Keep me pqste<l made by you to which you refer, and 
from time to time of what you may have in which you tbiolr, if adopted, migh t still 
respect to places you would like to hnYe prove advantageous to the public interest, 
and feel compete11t to fill, so that I crui and I would be glad to hear your report. 
better represent yoqr wi,he•. I have been subjected to so much misrep• 
Yours truly, rrsentation in regard to everything I have 
"STANLBY M..t:rTHEWe. undertaken to tlo that I do not think it 
MILLERSIJURO, June 5.-The case of 
the Evnngelical Lutheran Church vs. The 
German Reformed Zion's Church, was 
clo,ed yesterd"y in our District Court, the 
evidence and argument having taken up 
two days. The decision wo.s rendered lllJSt 
night by Judge John Adamo, of Mount 
Vernon, in which the Court says that the 
t1Vo congregations having built the church 
jointly and worshiped in it for many years, 
not as a single congregation, but separate 
nnJ diotinct bodies, and the fact being es· 
tablised that when a portion of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church left and went off 
by themselves another portion remained 
as before, this fact of the portion' leaving 
did not destroy their right to demand the 
partition of the use of the church as prny-
ed for by them, and being restored to their 
former rights as they stood before the 
adoption of the new constitution by the 
defendant<! in the caoe, in which thev as· 
same to control the church entirely, or 
nearly so, t-0 the exclu,ion of plaint iff,; 
plaintiffs would, therefore, be entitled to 
the partition of the nse of the church, and 
a mandate would go back to the Common 
PleM Court, ordering it to carry out . the 
decree of this Coo rt. The case is the first 
one of the kind ever tried in the county, 
. . . and the statute nuder which the proceed• 
W e have a ;\Toltairo war ragmg, and iags were commenced is not known eren 
which forms a capita! standard for testing by many lawyers, to exist. The ca;;e will 
the intensity of hate between the clericals probably go to the Supreme Court . 
"To James E. Anderson." would be wise for me to go to Philadelphia 
OINCINNATI, April 2i, 1877. or Baltimore for the purpose o~ me.eting 
and liberals. The French are eaid to be 
Voltuians, bnt in what sense? Certainly not 
in approving the foibles of that aposlis char• 
acrer, the rude blows he administered to 
religion and his contradictions. This is 
the vilaneous part of the indictment, an<! 
that Mgr. Dupaulonp expands with more 
of i nvecth·e, than accuracy or impartial 
judgment. The municipality of Paris in• 
tended to erect a statue to the encyelo-
pedisL and fote the cnnteoary of his death. 
Reminded by the go'l"crnruent they had no 
legal power to expend the city taxes thus 
th~ Municipal council, like truo conseva-
tives, bow to law. As pril'ate individuals 
then, they join the centenary fcsti1•al in 
honor of Voltaire, organized by the Socie-
ty of A ut1,ors under the auspicies of Hugo, 
Legouve, Reoau, Littre, About, &c. Their 
platfo ·m i• uot lo eulogise the feelings of 
the ma.t brilliant of France's sons, bot to 
honor the sterling traits of Voltaire'• life 
and writings, remembering that he must 
be judged by the ai:e in which he lived, 
not accor,ting to ours, Modern mode., of 
critic.al inveatigation have condemned all 
that was light and frivolous in the charac-
ter of Vo lt!lire, and yet he remains 11.11 
ptpllnr 11, •T~r, anll •nrything r&latlni 
Bad Mun. 
Evan.!ivillc. Courier.] 
No sympathy will be expressed for John 
Sherman by the thousands of people whom 
he has driven into bankruptcy and ruin 
should he land iu the Penitentiary. 
.I@"' An Irish gentleman declares that 
he baa never found a Frenchman who 
could pronounce this: "Thimblerlg This• 
tlethwaite ti}ievishly thought to thrive 
through thick and thin hy tbrowiog thim-
bles about; but he was th wartetl nod 
thwacked and thumped and thrashed with 
thirty·thrce thousand thistles and thorn s 
for thievishly thinking to thrive throu~h 
thick and through thin by throwing ~e 
thimbles about.'' 
"~Iy Dear Sir: I have your favor of22d· Y?U· In case.you sbo~ld fin<! 1t ~onve-
inst., and I have also conferred with Geo. meot to be i~ Wasbrngton, I shall be 
Harlan, having traveled with him from pleased to sec ) O})·. Youra truly, 
Hiloda lrere, arriving last night. The " , STANLEY MArrIIm~s . ., 
General told ·me he had uscertaincd at the Mr. James E. Anderson, Ph1iadelph1a. 
State Department that the Consulate at _ These document~ admit of ·only one 
Tientsin had already some time since been comment. ·when a Senator of the United 
disposed of, W'e both concluded it would States has in his possession such a villain• 
be better to wait now until the extra ses• 
sion of Congress, which will be called to ous and criminal contract as that quoted 
meet June 4, when I will be in Washing• above in reference to suppressing the 
ton regularly, ilnd situated so that I can truth regarding an election; when that 
give the attention to your application election is, in fact, tho very same election 
which I have promised, . and when I do tlirough which that Senator's friend and 
not doubt I will he able to secure your np• 
pointment to some foreign position which patron has been declared to have beon 
is agreeable to you. Yonrs truly, elected President of the United States; 
8T.ANLEY .:i\IATTHEWS. and when that Senator enters into such a 
"To James E. Anderson, Esq., New Or• 
leans." 
"CIXCI~N.ATI, l\Iay 7, 1877. 
":illy Dear Sir: I enclose letter to Gen. 
Thomas 0. Anderson asking his influence 
llcif" The sad fate of Charlie R os has in foaor of your appointment as Deputy 
not been in vain. Mr. Ross has examined Collector, in answer to yours of tho 5th 
497 unknown and friendl ess waifs in hi~ inst., just receh-ed . L et me bear from you 
bearch for the lost I.toy. More tilan 300 oi as lo th e re~u lt. · ·Yuurti truly, 
a correspondence with the principal party 
to that contract, nnd deals with that party 
upon such confidential and deferential 
terms, exerting himself so continuously to 
get a satisfactory office for the party ; an p 
even after receiving violent and insulting 
la11gunge from him, istill deema it necessa• 
ry to apologi ze for not traveling from 
Washington to Philadelphia or Baltimore 
for the purpose of meeting that party it 
is impos0ib le to resist the conclusion .that 
this extraordinary hood between the two 
men-between the Senator and the falsi-
these boy•, who han been drifting home- STANLEY MATTHEWS. 
less over the face of Lhe earth, are novr ' 1Jumc1 E. Andl~reon, E ::sq., New Or• 
provided with comfortable homes th rough . lenna.' ' . · 
the publicity given their ca,es by being "CINCINNATI, May 7, 1877. 
mistaken for Cbarlie Ross. "~fy Dear Sir: The nppointmeut of Mr. 
J nmes E. Auderoon a.s one of the three 
deputy col Iector., or other pllice sati•fac-
tory to hirn in the Custom Hou•e at New 
Orleans, I would regard as in the interest 
o f the public service, a dt.1ierved recogni• 
tiQn •f his urTioto, and a l'•tt•nAl fanr 
Purify antl enrich th e bloorl, and will 
not be troubled with skin <li.seaa,,,. Dr. 
Bull'• Blood Mixture is known t0 be a 
never failing remedy. Price 2/l ,em;, a 
ltettw. 
fier of election returns-must relu.tc to 
that r,:ry fal•iflcation, :.ud to nothing else. 
JR thte time MJ'. Mntthow1 will llelioa;d 
This anecdote is charact .. ri•Uc or a aon 
ofa President of the United State• and" 
grandson of a sii:ner of tha Dacluat.ien of 
lndependcnte. . • 
The Feeling at Berlin on the A.ttrmpt, 
ed Assassination, 
LONDON, June o.-A Berlin diS'J)atch 
to the Times says the subject of.the Con-
gress hns become a matter indifference, 
aud even the Gro!\Ser Korfurst cnlamity is 
hardly spoken of in the presence of the 
attempted assasssioation of the Emperor. 
The country literally trembles with the 
shock, and the disgrace i• deeply felt.-
That Socialist rantings should ha,e lead 
astray a Roedel is intelligible enough; 
that a; doctor o!· philo,ophy; an intelligent, 
highly cultured individual, and acion of a 
respectable family, could have be~n de-
ceived by the absurd philo,opby of the 
Commune and otimulated to force hie 
madness on the common sense of the sane 
millions, was unexpected. The people 
were not prepared for this extreme result 
of theories rife in their midst. Ir a sober, 
intelligent man of some position in socio• 
ty and aspiring to scholastic honors, could 
be betrayed into liftiug his hand against 
the kind hearted old man, the venernhle 
sovereign of his people, and a living im• 
personation of their long designed unity, 
there most be an infection ln the•e doc• 
trioes which no one would hno &lttribni• 
ed to them n few days ago. 
-----------Fair Play, 
If n few doses of a proprietary medicir.ie 
fails to c11re a malady for which it is ad-
vertised, some seek a physician, and eon• 
teo t.ed ly take .his routine prescriptions for 
months, even though they recci ve no beu• 
efit. l s this fair? Suppose the tral'eler on 
a strange and dangerous roitd inquires the 
route to a tuwn some twenty miles distant, 
and, after going one or two miles, con-
chides to abandon the road. llccause ho 
cannot see the town. lf lost, could nny 
one be blamed but himselt? The Family 
Medicine• manufactured by R. V. Pierce, 
M. D., of Buffalo, N. Y., uro a safe and 
certain cure for the l'arious diseases for 
which they are recommended. His Gold-
en Medical Discovery has long been the 
standard remedy for the cure of scroful a, 
bronchitis, conemmpU011 1 dy~pcpsin, liver 
complaint, skin diseases, und all impuri• 
ties of the blood, while Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy, if used in connection with the 
Discovery, ef!ects " speedy and perfect 
cure of the most aggrarnted catarrhal af-
fection . For many year. the diseases aud 
weakn esses peculiar to women were re--
garded as incurable. 'l'b.e knife aud caus• 
tic were freely used with but exceptional 
benefit. The success altcn<ling the use of• 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pcrscription indn,·ed 
the Doctor to sell it under a positiveguar· 
an tee to cure this class of disease,. If af• 
flicted, do not delay or hesitntc to try it.-
See Pierce's Memoraudum Books, given 
away by all druggists. 
S- Mr. Hayes need not barricade the 
windows of his tem porary home, nor arm 
poor Key with a horse pistol. It will not 
require an army to clear the White House 
ofFrand. It will not require ~ven a cor• - - -- , 
poral 's guard. A single Deputy l\Iarshal, ~ Gen. ~Iorg:iu was elected lo Con-
armed with a paper 00 which the will of gr.ess about 12 years ngo frow !he 13th 
the people is writteu, can do all the work. P•~trtct. But t,he strong .Rcpubhean ma• 
This is the difference bct,rcen this conn tr JOnty would not allow hnn to lt,'ke his 
and Mexico Y seat. If the people should elect l11m now, 
· things would be different. The • majori ty 
excluded him, and then asked the minor-
ity: "\Vhat are you going to do auout i·•" 
J ohn Sbermno said, '•fie make,"' trouble.'' 
-Ohio D1!1110crat. 
W- Mr. Beecher hns signed a contract 
with the manager of Bnldrrin's Theater, 
in Sao Francisco1 to deliver there ten dis-
course•. dnring tbe next antumn, for $1, 
000 and $1,000 extra for traveling ex• 
penses. Henry Ward hns a rem arkabl e 
turn for Uirift. H c and Barnum would 
pull together well in the show business. 
ll6}'- In the Court of Oommon Pleas at 
Kenton, on Tuesday, Frank Welker was 
convicted of grand larceny and robbery. 
Last March he robbed an old man of 
five hundred dollars, at the American 
House, and succeeded in making his es· 
cape, but was subsequently caught. 
- - ---·------
.e.:ir Col. King'• farm ou the Rio Grande 
consists of 160,000 acres, fenced. He has 
been growing in wealth since the war with 
Mexico, and now owns, be.,ide the land, 
52,000 horses, 50,000 cows,. 75,000 sbeep 
and 30,000 mules. H e emnloys 300 ~Iex• 
icans as herders. • 
Q- Th ere are 700 carpet•makmg es• 
tablishments in the Uni~d States, which 
in prot5perous times;i, fn rn i~h employm ent 
to between 150,000 and 200,000 operatives 
-men, women and children, while $4-,700,· 
000 is expended yearly for wages. 
Buby shows 11te the fashion no,.,, but •s 
long as mothers' continue to nurse their 
little ones with Laudanum or otb.er opiate•, 
tbey cannot c.tpecttbeir Bnbie• to look 
bright. If your Baby needs medicine get 
n good and harmlM• Olle 1uoh •• Dr. ~ll,[1'1 
1\la~y llynp. 
IiiiiJ'" No Democrat need dist1>ru his 
mind as to the resul t of this investigation 
or its effecf"upon the fraudulent incum-
bent of the pr~ideucy. El'enls have a 
logic of their own. 
"Many a eh:i.ft at rn-nU.om sent, 
Fi nds nim the archer ne\"er meant.it 
- IVa.,hington Poi!. 
f/c1' It is told of Spurgeon tbat it is his 
habit to shu& himself up ou Saturdays, 
and that one Saturday n man culled and 
insisted on seeing him. "Tell him," said 
the visitor to his servaut, '· that a eerrnnt 
of the Lord wishes to see him." The 
message iva, .delivored and tbo follo wing 
answer returned: "Tell him that I am 
engngcd with his l\Iaster." 
Catching. 
Jefferson (Iowa) Ga,ette.] 
U rs. Hayes is catching fish in .·orthern 
N ew Y o rk, while her fraudulent. hu~band 
is catching h-1 in \\'u~lii11gtuu. -----·----
D on't r uin your hetdth, u1HJ make your• 
self disagreeable Lo other people by your 
continual !'oughinir. A 2~ cent bottle of 
D r. Marshall '• Lung Sy rup will cure you. 
Rol<l at, Gr<;>cn 's Drug Store. --·----We can recomm('nd our rl?ndns to use 
Dr. Marshnll's L uug: Syrup in all t':11-i e~ of 
Ouuihs, Coldt1, e lc. I t 011\y co:,.t-; 26 ceut1 
11 be1tle. lold 111 Iarnel thc.:i'>i, 
, 
~ R.ltlt£lt. 
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S. L. BAKER. 
fi&" The act to repeal the Bankrupt 
Law bas been signed by the "President." 
,cs- Some of the fraudmongersat ,vash• 
ington arc like "clay. in the hands of the 
I'ottcr," j u_st_n_o_w_. --o-----
l:S)'- Hayes, Sherman ,md !Hutt hews now 
wish they had given Anderson the fat po-
f-ition he dc_mn.ndcd. --------
.(( .:.J" John Sherman has not yet resigned. 
He is probably waiting until he is dropped 
out Uy impeachment. 
f":S- Let Eliza Pinkston take the wit-
nc ·.;' stand, and tell all she knows about 
this Louisiann. business. 
~ The Kew York Times (Rep.) be· 
lieres thut both Sherman and Matthews 
nre guilt)'. Of course they arc. 
fXiY'" .Montgomery Blair is quite confi-
<lcnt Urnt this rotter investigation will re-
sult in turuing llaycs out of the \'Yhite 
Hou:::e. 
f:Sf" lf ~Icdical Colleges cannot be man-
f13Cd without robbing gra,e-y ards they 
had better be nbolished, nnc1 the sooner 
the better. 
f;f.ij" General Durbin \Vard seems to 
hare Lhc inside track for Congress in the 
\Varrcu district. We hope he will rcceirn 
the nominntion. ~-------
~ llcnry Clny once said ho "would 
rntbcr be right than be President.'; W'lm· 
dcr if such a feeling as that will eyer come 
OYer R. n. Hayes? 
---------rxv- They will hare to build ii new pen• 
itcntiury pretty soon in Pennsylvania if 
they keep on tr,Ying and convicting all the 
')Jolly l\laguires." 
----------w,- They all now wish that Anderson 
had been appointed to "a Consulship in 
some warm climate," even if it had been 
in the lower r~gions ! --'--~----
(,.-G]r William Cullen Bryant, the distin-
guished editor of the New York Ece1ting 
Post, dice\ on Wedncs<lay morning, at ,5:35, 
nftcr a brief illness. --------
Ji,$" The Wood Tariff Bill has been de• 
fcatcd in the House of Representatives by 
" rntc of 134 to 121. The wool men feel 
ycry happy over this result. 
ffiiJ" Ferry, President of the Senate, "·as 
on tho witness stand on Saturday, but 
having a very trc!\chcnn1s memory, uoth• 
ing could be pumped out of him. 
t£rJ- Hayes, Sherman and Matthews 
tried to stop Ande~son's mouth, but the 
trouble wa., they didn't offer him big 
enough a bite, and be squealed. 
ll(aY" If Anderson was the grandest ras-
cal outside the walls of a penitentiary, how 
is that going to help Hayes, Sherman and 
l\Iatthews, we woulcl like to know. 
fxiY" :,\linistcr Noyes sailed from London 
for New York, on 'fbursday last, in the 
"City of Richmond," in obedience to the 
command of the Potter Committee. 
J:i:ir 'fhe Col um bus Hera/cl eays : If 
the Anderson correspondence remains un-
i mpugnecl, Stanley l\Iatthews will have 
close steering to escape the pcnitcntiarr. 
~ If Judge Levissee had received the 
$200,000 he demanded, he would ba,e YO· 
tcd to make Tilden President instead of 
Hayes. Uc was none of yonr cheap poli-
tician:--.. 
i&- Cincinnati, in addition to her 
Southern Railroncl, her Big Organ, and 
i mmcnso Lnger Bier breweries, hns a tax 
duplicate of $169,000,000, and yet she is 
not happi'.....·. _________ _ 
~ John Sherman stands conyicted by 
bis owu letter to Anderson and ,v ebcr, 
without another won! of testimony. No 
honest man woul<l hayo written such a let-
ter as that. ---------
~ Senator Hodge, of Cuyabogn coun-
• tv is endeavoring to redeem his character. 
ir~ has purchased the Cleveland Sunday 
Post, and will hereafter be ajournalistand 
a gcntlema_n_. ___ ,... ___ _ 
~ General John Ch,irlesFremont (we 
gi,e his name in full for fear some persons 
may hnrn forgotten him,) bas been a~-
pointcd Governor of Arizona by the Prest· 
dentin] Fraud. 
-------
fi<i'I" General Ewing has been indor,;~cl 
by the Democracy of Perry county as their 
candidate for Congress. The general im. 
pression was that Perry county would go 
for Hon. Wm. E. Finck. 
:a;- ~Ir. Edison's latest !nyention he 
calls "The Telescopopohonc," a marvel· 
lous car-trumpet, which enables the human 
rnice to be heard distinctly at a distance 
of two miles. What next? 
l,Qf" lt was not the fault of Stanley 
)Intthcws that Auderson was not provided 
with an office. He did everything in his 
power to servo the man who helped to 
place a Fraud in the ,Vhitc Ilouse. . 
"I;&- K cws from the Indian country 
West of the Rocky l\lountains is of nn 
alarming character. The Bannock tribe 
arc threatening to attack the settlers, and 
troops are called for lo protect them. 
1ifiiij" In the great City of Philadelphia 
-the "City of Brotherly Loye" -a poor 
women killed herself and two children on 
eunday last, to avoid death by starvation. 
"Oh, the r:mity of Christian charity." 
rc..;-r The entire Sherman influence will 
be exerted to have Don Cameron returned 
to the Dnitcd States Senate from Pennsyl-
vania. But suppose the Democrats have 
a majority in the Legislature-what then? 
Ji6;'" At the Newspaper Press Fund din-
ner, in London, a few evenings ago, Stan-
ley, the African explorer, made " foolish 
and ridiculous speech, in which he used 
such insulting language towards the Eng-
lish people that he was hissed down .-
There ,va.~ some talk of lynching him, but 
it was not carried out. Probably Stanley 
thought be was talkiug to a gang of sava-
ges in the jungles of Africa. 
te- There can be no doubt of the fact 
that Hayes knew all about the rascally 
means employed by bis political friends to 
secure the yote of Louisiana. When he 
indorsed on Anderson's application-
"Appoint tliis gentlem,n to a place in a 
warm climate-this is a special ca8e,"-he 
knew exactly what he was doing. Potter's 
Committee should put Ilayes on the wit-
ness stand, by all mean.s. 
.I@" Dr. Wm. B. Archer, of Bayou Sara, 
La., while returning to bis home a fe\T 
nights ago, was fired upon by six negroes 
who were lying concealed in the bushes 
waiting for him; and although riddled with 
bullets, he was not dangerously injured.-
Five of the assassins were arrested, and 
while they were being taken to jail, they 
were captured by force, and all of them 
hnng. 
~ Anderson may be a grand ruscel, 
but that fact does not remove the guilt 
from Sherman and Matthews. These men 
promised to reward Anderson for his vil-
lainy in connection with the larceny of 
the vote of Louisiana; but as they did not 
provide a pince such as he demanded, he 
"peached" on them. This is the whole 
case in a nutshell. 
~ The Democracy of Ashland county 
have nominated the following ticket by the 
popnlnr vote system: For Auditor, Elias 
J . Grosscup; Prosecuting Attorney, Geo. 
B. Smith; Sheriff, Joseph l\Ioorc; Clerk 
of the Court, Jo)rn T. McCray; Probate 
Judge, John Taylor; Commissioner, Ste-
phen Barrick; Infirmary Directer, Thomas 
Miller. 
4G1"Thc Radicals hope, by crying ,.loud 
"Revolution/' ".Mexicanizing the United 
States," and all that sort of stuff, that they 
can frighten the Democrats, and prevent 
them from cxposiug tl;c frauds and forger-
ies by which Ruyes secured the Presiden-
cy. The Democrats arc going through 
with this business, if the heavens should 
fall. 
J;W- The Ashland Press dcuics the 
charge that the Mansfieh\ mob that (ore 
down the enclosure, when Webb was hung, 
was composed of Ashland people. The 
fact is (s:,ys the Press) the whole thing 
was a pre-arranged affair by the citizens of 
holy Mansfield, and their cry of "stop 
thief,'' will not mislead the public. 
1i6:f" It is said that John Sherman has 
written to several of his newspaper friends 
in Ohio telling them to pay llO attention 
to the exposure of frauds, forgcr~s and 
perjuries whereby his party secured the 
Presidency, but to raise ~he bann~r of the 
"Bloody Shirt," and fight their battles o'er 
again . 
~ The Radical papers claim that 
Ilayes turned bis back upon Anderson 
when he put in his "claim" for office.-
This is the way it was done: 
".Appoint tl,°is ge11t/eman to a Co;u,ulate in 
a warm clh,iate. This i:J a special ctlre." 
"R. B~ H." 
llQl'-Thc talk about t he Ben nctt-:llay 
duel has been revived, with a fair prospect 
of a rcviYal of the duel, unless some men 
of common sense step in and stop the tom-
foolery. Bennett says he will be home 
soon, ancl will be ready to respond to any 
demand the law has upon him." 
.Ge- All this talk about making Grant 
President in 1880, when reduced to plain 
English,menns tbis: The Radicals, who are 
alarmed at the determination of the Dem-
ocrats to put a stop to frauds, wish to make 
Grant Dictator or rmperor, with a large 
standing army at his command. 
46'1" The head of tho negro Webb, exe-
cuted for murder at l\lansfield, on F,iday 
week, was detached from the body of the 
dcnd dark,!y on the Wednesday night fol-
lowing, and is probably now ornamenting 
some Medical College, or the studio of 
some Professor of phrenology. 
JJ@"' Thomas J. Lyons, a barber, nt 
Steubenville, was tried and found guil!y 
of keeping his shop open on Sunday, and 
was fined $5 and costs, amounting to $-10. 
Steubenville, which was formerly one of 
the worst holes in the State, has become 
excruciatingly moral of late. 
~ The Cincinnati Commercial is ex-
ceedingly bitter towards General Grant; 
nod yet, should Grant be the Republican 
nominee for President in 1880, we predict 
that this same Commercial will support 
him with as much zeal as any Republican 
paper in the country. 
i;e'- The Republican organ at Cleve-
land, the Hera/cl, says that "by his testi-
mony Anderson is shown to be a liar, a 
perjurer, a drunkard, a political trickster 
and striker, and in a general way a C01'· 
temptible blackguard." This, surely, ought 
to crush Anderson. ----~ Stanley Matthews, in· the Senate, 
the other day, demanded that his connec-
tion with :he Louisiana frauds should be 
investigated. W c arc inclined to think 
that Stanley will have all the investigation 
bis heart desires before this business is 
brought to a close. 
l,&'- Conn, of the Stcubenvjlle Herald, 
wrote a letter to Hayes, urging him to up• 
point Anderson to some fat office as a re-
ward for his services in assisting to steal 
the vote of Louisiana . That was not ex-
actly his language, but it was his precisely 
bis meaning. 
fl&" If Potter's plan of changing Pre,i-
dcnts by act of Congress prevails, what is 
that but .i\Iexicanizing ?-.Akron Beacon. 
As Hayes was declared "President" by 
an unconstitutional act of Congress, surely 
a subsequent Congress has the power to 
right the wrong. 
A Few Words of Warning. 
The last Republican contains some very 
mean but enti rely characteristic remarks 
in regard to J oh n F . G ay, E !:!q., our pres-
ent efficient s nd popular Sheriff, intended, 
no doubt, to injure him in the estimation 
of tbe peoj,le of Knox county. Not a word 
is said affecting his fidelity and competency 
as an officer j but vile slurs are made in re-
gard to his fiuancial affairs, which arc in• 
tended to convey the idea that he is not an 
honest man. Similar insinuations were 
matlc in the Republican when Mr. Gay was 
nominated for his first term, but their ab-
snrdity and falsity were so apparent, that 
their only effect was to increase the num• 
ber of l\Ir. Gay's friends, and to swell his 
vote. Repeatedly, during Mr. Gay's term 
of office, false and malignant squibs have 
appeared in the Republican against him, 
which were so disgusting, e,en to our Re-
publican citizens, that gentlemen of that 
party deemed it their duty to denounce 
them in the columns of the Columbus 
Journal, the central organ of the Republi-
can party of Ohio. 
,v e ham no defence to make for Mr. 
Gay-for he needs none. All admit that 
he bas made a prompt, obliging, faithful, 
honest., popular officer. 
Ju:lgo LeTissce tells his Story. Who is James E. Anderson t 
Judge A. B. Levissee, formerly one of James E. A9dcrsoa, who has pitched a 
the Louisinnn Presidential Electors,andat huge hornet's nest into the Administra-
present a practising Attorney in ,vashing- lion circle, is a Republi can, and associate 
ton, testified before the Potter Investiga· Editor of the Philadelphia No,·tl, .A m.eri-
ting Committee last week. H e told a can, th e leading Republican paper in 
wonderful story. He said he was fi r.,t of- Pennsylvania. When he had Hayes, 
fared $40,000 by one Asher if he would Matthews and Sherman in his power, he 
cast the '\'Ote of Louisiana for Tilden in· was bold and audacious. He telegraphed 
stead of Hayes, but that he declined. Sub- to Stanley Matthews, at Cincinnati, on the 
scquently the amount was raised to $100.- 7th of Ju ne, 1877 : "Want no more corres-
000, but he demanded $200,000. As that pomlence and no more nonsense. Come 
amount was beyond the reach of A.sher here and arrange this affair, or you can all 
the IJegotintions fell through. All of face Lhe music." Insulting language like 
which meant, if Levissee told the truth, this would have disgusted any ordinary 
that he was determined to make a big pile politician, but Matthews, knowing full 
of money out of somebody. How much well how easily this man could expose the 
he received from the Radicals will proba- frauds, forgeries and perjuries of the Rad-
bly never be known. · ical leaders, he wrote Anderson from the 
The most remarkable thingabont Levis- Senate chamber at Washington, on the 
see's story was this: He swore most posi- .12th of February this year, a bumble let-
tively that he signed all the Louisiana re· ter, saying : "I have been s,1bj ected to so 
turns in triplicate, as required by law ; but much misrepresentation in reg:-.rd to ev · 
when these .returns were produced, and erytbing I have undertaken to do, that I 
submitted to his inspection, he acknowl- do not think it would be wise for me to go 
edged that his signatures thereto were for- to Philadelphia or Baltimore fo r the pur-
geries I As each paper wns presented t-0 pose of meeting you. In case you should 
him he said: "That is not my signature.- find it convenient to be in Washington, I 
I never wrote it. I do not write my signa- shall be pleased to see you!" When you j oin 
ture in that way. I never made an 'u' with thieves, you must dil'ide the swag 
that way/' When this revelation was squarely, or you will get into t rouble with 
made the!Republican members'.oftheCom- them. 
mittee were annoyed and ast-0nisbcd .. - These paragraphs from the North Amer-
Thus the Hayes electors in Louisiana, ican of J une 3d, will show wlrnt that 
counted in by fraud, forgery, subornation stanch Republican paper thinks of this 
of forgery and purjury, by some strange whole business. 
oversight and negligence, either on their Secretary Sherman does not th ink he 
part or on the part of their messenger- wrote the letter to Weber and Anderson. 
The rest of the coun try will · generally 
who, strange to say, was Thomas C. An- think that he d id. 
OHIO STA.TE POLITICS. 
The Republicans of Cl eveland arc "lay· 
ing th e ropes" to defeat Townsend , a1id 
nominate Mayor Rose for C@grcss. 
Jamrs . Emmitt, of Pike county, L. T. 
Neal, of Ross, and J. , v . Newman, of 
Scioto, are named as Congressional cnndi-
date.s in the Twelfth district. 
The Democracy of Seneca c·ounty have 
made the foll owing · nomination : J. F. 
Dann , Probate Judge; V. J. Zahm, Audi-
tor; L .. N. Lease, Sheriff; T . J. Kentz, Re-
corder; T. Hist, Infirmary Director; H . 
H epler, Commissioner. T he nominations 
are all said to be good. 
The Republicans of the Eighteenth 
Distriqt are having a red-l1ct contest for 
the nortination for Congress. H arrison 
county bas instructed for Senator Knox. 
J effersou county has two candidates, Up-
degraff and Dunbar, and Columbiana will 
present Mr. Reilley. 
The Democracy of the Seventh District 
will meet in Fremont, August 15th, to 
nominate a candidate for Congress. Among 
the number already in the fi eld lLnd hard 
at work are M. D. Shafer and H on. David 
J oy, of H ancm:k; General J. B. Steedman 
and Hon. Frank Hurd, of Lucas; Dr. H. 
P . Eaton and possibly Jim Tyler, of Wood, 
and several counties yet to hear from. 
The Democracy of the E ighth Con-
gressional f>istrict will hold their Conven-
tion at Upper Sandusky on th e. 10th of 
July. The candidates thus far developed 
arc Van F leet, Scofield and Norris, of 
Marion connty; Noble, Seitz, Seney and 
Norton, of Seneca; F inley and Meuser, 
of Crawford; Berry, of Wyandot; J ob n-
It is our desire to conduct this campaign 
in a spirit of fairness and courtesy towards 
our political opponents, and to t reat the 
gentlemen on the Republican ticket with 
entire respect; but we now serve notice 
upon them and their organ that if these 
disgraceful and cowardly attacks npon Mr. 
Gay are continued we shall be compelled 
to retaliate ; and if we do so, we'l!hall pre• 
sent some facts- to the people of Knox 
county in regard ~o the financial crooked-
ness of some of the candidates on the Re-
publican ticket, which, i f made public, 
would place them before the voters of 
Knox county in no enviable light. Here 
we shall rest this subj ect for the present. 
derson-failed to comply with the form of 
law. To cure this defect forgery was re-
•orted to nine different t imes; for nine dif-
ferent times Levissee's name nppears 'to 
have been forged to three different returns. 
It is not surprising, therefore, that the 
Electoral Commis.sion refused to investi-
gate the facts connected " ·ith returns in 
1\Iake no mistake in weighing the testi-
mony of James E . Anderson. No man OC· son, of Hardin; an d Benson and Gurley, 
cupying n position of honor and trust ever of Morrow. 
Repnblicau State Counution. 
The Republican State Convention met 
in Cincinnati on " Teduesday. Judge 
Welsh, of Athens, was temporary chair-
man, and J uclgc Lawrence permanent 
President. 
The following nominations were made: 
Secretary of State, Milton Barnes, (renom-
inated); Supreme J udge, William White, 
(renominated); Board of Public Works, 
George Paul. 
'fhe bogus title of Mr. Haycs, and his 
''patriotism and integrity" were indorsed, 
but his political polic)'. was wholly ignored. 
.G6,'" Judge H oadley, one of the purest 
and most intellectual men in Cincinnati, 
formerly a leading Republican, heartily 
favors the Potter resolution. In the course 
of a long interdew the other day, he re-
marked : "If Haye, be al/01.vecl to serve out 
his four years in thep,·esidency j1'dii,ially ,.n. 
challenJed, it will be the worst precedent 
which coulcl possibly be set, the evils to flow 
from which will be enormously greater 
than any possible harm that can result 
from a judicial invest igation into the va-
lidity of his title." 
ll®'" A Springfi eld parent named Chas. 
King, a few days ago, compelled a yonng 
man named Aaron Coch ran, to marry his 
daughter Laura, with a pistol pointed at 
h is head. The young man p:otested his 
innocence, but complied with Lh e demand 
rnther than be shot. Soon after the fo~ced 
cerrmony was o,er, h owever , t he young 
man lc:-.. for pa':'t"i unknown. 
~ That huge blatherskite, "Private Dal-
zell," is writing letters for such Republican 
papers as will publish them, in which be 
speaks of "the prof:mity, obscenity and 
drunken orgies" of the Ohio Legislature. 
The people of Noble county made a mis-
take in not sending tbis fellow Dalzell to 
the Asylum for I diots instead of to the 
Legislature . -----------f/fil" Wesee that the H on. Al exander 
F. H ume, of Butler County, is favorably 
spoken of as a candidate for Supreme 
Judge. l\Ir. Hume is a man of fine legal 
abilities, a good Democrat, and n popular 
gentleman; and if nominated we are satis-
fied that he would add. strength to our 
ticket. 
11.:iV" H arper, editor of the Mt. Vernon 
Banne,•, wants to go to Congress. So do 
we, but modesty wont allow us to say so.-
Mt. Gileacl Register. 
Unless Beebe wants to be defendant in 
a suit for slander, be had better stop that 
kind of talk. -----~----.t6Y" A vote for a Democratic Congress-
man this year is a vote for Mexicanizing 
our country.-.Ak-ro11 Beacon. 
A vote for a Republican Congressman 
this year is a yotc to indorse fraud, per-
jury and forgery. 
Iiffi!" The .i\fai;or of Philadelphia inter-
fered to to prevent the Hocialists of that 
city from occuping a ball which they had 
engaged for n meeting. An indignation 
meeting was held and the 1Iayor denounc-
ed. Another hall will be engaged. 
Ile- After they stole the Presidency, the 
Radicals now want "rest from political 
agitation.'' Oh, yes. After a burglar has 
secured your property, he don' t want any 
fuss made made about it, for fear it will 
"agitate the public mind .'' 
Louisiana. 
Stanley Matthews Mak fog Tron blc. 
When the fact became known to the 
country that 8tanley Matthews, the Hayes 
U. S. Senator from Ohio, had a guilty 
knowledge of the:Louisiana infamy, a sum• 
mons was at once sent to him, at the in-
stance of General Benj. F. Butler, to ap-
pear before the Potter Committee "at his 
convenience," to answer such questions as 
might be asked him in regard to his con-
nection what disgraceful business. On 
Saturday last, Mr. Matthews sent a letter 
to Mr. Potter, Chairman of the Committee, 
declining to appear as a witness, pleadi11g 
his privilege as a United States Senator.-
As may well be imagined, this letter creat-
ed the most intense e,ccitement, not only 
in the Committee room, but throughout 
the entire country. General Butler, who 
hears no particular love for Stanley Mat-
thews, or any of the fraudulent crew, "went 
for" Matthews in a furious manner, <le-
claring that the course taken by the Ohio 
Senator was not only unprecedented, but 
insulting to the House of Representatives. 
He said such a privilege was never claim-
ed before in this country ; and even the 
House of Lords in England never claimed 
it ag11inst the Commons, and the House of 
Commons never claimed it against the 
House of Lords. General Butler closed 
his speech by mnking a motion that a 
subpuma be sent to Matthews at once, re-
quiring him to obey the order of the House 
Committee, and appear at 10 o'clock on 
Tuesday. This paper was served on Mat-
thews late on Saturday evening. On Tues-
day, on motion ofl\Ir. Cox, (of Ohio,) the 
whole subj ect was laid over tho present. 
A Few Remarks Ailout a Growler. 
Some Republican scribbler, writing from 
Mt. V crnon to the Col um bu~ Dispatch, en· 
deavors to create the impression that there 
is disaffection in the ranks of the Demo• 
cracy in regard to the nominations for 
Clerk and Probate Judge. There is not 
a single word of truth in this. No nomi• 
nations were ever made by the Democracy 
of Knox county that gave more universal 
satisfaction than the ticket now presented 
to the people. "Judge" Silcott, who this 
writer pretents to champion, made a gal· 
]ant race-receiving on the .six ballots, a 
handsome vote,'ranging from 22 to 26.-
H e manifested no factious or unfriendly 
spirit. His conduct throughout the con-
test was that of a high-minded, honorable 
Democrat; and the moment the nomina-
tion of his successful rh•al, Mr. Brent, was 
anncrunced, Mr . . Silcott promptly moved 
that the nomination be made unanimous. 
No man fa Knox county will give l\Ir. 
Brent and every other m1u on the Demo-
cratic ticket, n more cheerful and hearty· 
support than Mr. Silcott, and the Republi-
cans will discover this fact to their hearts' 
content. 
The remarks of this Republican about 
"tl1e slaughter of Bob ;Miller," and " the 
overthrow of Andrews i.nd Dunbar,'' are 
unworthy of notice, and will produce no 
effect. As long as there are more candi-
dates than there are offices to fill, some· 
body will have to submit to disappoint· 
ment ; and no one can appreciate the truth 
of this remark more readily than our 
fri ends, Miller, Andrews and Dunbar. 
Cheeky Jolm. 
1/iiif' The 0. A.. U ., or new Know Noth- J ·ohn Sherman had the cool impudence 
ing orctcr; claim to have a membership of t-0 send an insolent letter to Mr. Potter, 
75,000 in Ohio, who are watching, with Chairman of the Investigating Committee, 
anxious eyes, to see that the Pope does not on Saturday, telling him that he wanted a 
land on these shores, and destroy the lib- lot of witnesses subpcenaed, whom he nam-
crtics of the people. ed, who would testify as to the way the 
· · election was conducted in East and West 
_~The Washington C~unty (N. Y .) F eliciana, Louisiana. John thought this 
Nat10na1 Bank has closed , ts doors, and was a smart dodge hopino- thereby that 
its directors _and stockholders a~e astound- he migh t raise a s,;,oke, a~;d escape ' from 
ed ~o learn tnat_$UO,OOO have .disappeared, under it. Mr. Potter made a sharp reply, 
which the casluer, Andrews, is unable to thanking John for his suggestions, but in-
account for. _______ forming him that the Committee WOJ¾ld 
fi@'" i\Ioncy is being subscribed in Phil- proceed with the business on hand in th eir 
adelphiaand other prnces in this country, way; and would not call upon the witness-
for the defence of the men charged with es he suggested until after he had ex-
the murder of L~rd Leitrim, i!l I reland.- plained the letter he wrote to Anderson.· 
The ;ntention is to make the affair a Na- John finds that it will require something 
tional one. else besides bluff and cheek to carry him 
through his difficulti es. 
Exit, Bishop McCoskry. 
risks making himself the target fo r ob- The Democracy of Fairfield county met 
loquy and vituperation for the pleasu re. of in a Convention on Saturday last, and 
lying. His story is not a p/easa"t one, but . elected delngates to the Slate and Con-
r~t assured it is true. 
l\I r. Anderson's testimony is confi rma- gressional Conventions. Resolutions 1Ycrc 
tion of a pre.alcntbelieftbat purity was a passed naming Judge Th urman for Presi• 
thing unknown in Louisiana politics. ,v e dent in 1880, favoring the P otter in,·esti-
do not excuse any of the wrongs to which gation, indorsing, severally, General Ew-
h e was a party; but their exh,tcn~c and ing's course in Congress, State Senator 
his acquiescence are scarcely to. be won-
dered at when we read of t he atmosph ere Carlisle and Representatirn Sei fertnnd the 
of evi l by which he was surrounded. county ticket. 
The Florida Villainy. 
The F lorida branch of the Potter In· 
,·estigating Committee is also at work, hut 
very li ttle has as yet been developed that 
was not ak eady known to the country-
McLin, one of the Retu rn ing Board of that 
State, testified on Saturday, that, two or 
three days after the Presidential election 
of 18i 6, telegraphic despatches began to 
arrive from such prominent Northern. R e-
publicans as Zachariah nncl William E. 
Chandler, the gist of wh ich wa.s that every 
thing depended on F lorida, and tliat an 
effo rt must be made- after t he election, 
remember-to give the vote of the State to 
Hayes . P resently arrived William E . 
Chandler, Gen. Noyes, Gen. Wall ace, Gen· 
Barlow, Att-0rney-General L ittle of Ohio, 
and others. ~IcLin wa.s given to under-
stand that t wo or three of these visitors 
represented Ilaycs, and in part icul ar that 
whatever Gen. Noyes said or did, H ayes 
would rati fy. Gen. Wallace told him sev-
eral times that the members of the Re-
turning Board-of whom McLin was one 
-would be "taken care of." O n one oc-
casion, William E . Chand ler, professing to 
speak for Noyes and Wallace, as well as 
for himself, told him that, i f the E'tate 
went for Hayes, he and Cowgill, another 
member of the Returning Board, would be 
"well taken care of." When the ,board 
met to canvass the vote, there were two or 
three returns from Baker county. If on e 
( the b ogus Driggers one) was counted , 
.!layes' majori ty in the State en the face of 
th'e returns would be about 40; if they 
counted the others, Tilden would have a 
majority in the State of about 95. McLin 
pigeonholed the other returns, laid the 
Driggers return befo re the board, and it 
was counted. H e did this because it was 
the most formal-and " the most favorable 
to Hayes." H e also joined in throwing 
out enough. precincts to gi ve Hayes an ap-
parent majority of eight or nine hu ndred. 
After the board completed this canvass, 
Gen. N oves called on him, 'thanked him, 
and told.him he had acted nobly. Subse-
quently, Noyes wrote h im that he had 
written to t he President, urg ing birn to 
give J\[r. McLin an appointment. 
A Part of the Corrupt Bargain. 
During Monday 's proceedings of the 
Potter In vestigating Committee, Ben. lfat-
ler brought to ligh t a long telegram sent 
on the 24th of F ebrnary, 1877, by one 
"Boulds Baker, Sec'y." fro m Waslliogton, 
to Lieut. Gov. Thomas L . Young and Al-
fred E. Lee, making known the fact that 
at a "conference of Southern Republicans, 
Sou thern• Unionists and Southern ,vhigs," 
it was their desire that "an Old Line 
Whig" or "J ackson Democrat;" should be· 
invHed to a scat in H ayes' Cabinet ; and 
the names of •everal gentlemen were sug-
gested, among whom was. Senator Key, of 
Tennessee. '!.'he telegram closed with a 
request that ol essrs. You ng_and Lee should 
1'see Goyernor Hayes and submit !,he abon, 
and answer by this line." T wo days af-
terwards the following reply was sent : 
CoLmrnus, 0 ., F eb . 26 , 18i7. 
To Bonlds Baker, Secrct:try. (Care Bugbee, 
\Vashington, D . C. ) : 
Your lengthy telegram just rccciYed on 
my return here. Governor Hayes is ab-
sent at Fremont . Will return to-night, 
and your telegram will be submitted to 
h im. 'fHOS. L . YOUNG. 
The• Knggestion of these "Old L ine 
\Yhigs" and "J ackson Democrats" wns fa.-
vorably considered by Mr. Hayes, for he 
made Senator Key Postmaster General, 
who, in t urn, bestowed upon "Boulds Ba-
ker, Sec'y.," one of the best offices in his 
gift. 
----m•-------
Hurralt for Oregon ! 
,v e have received only partial returns of 
the election in far off Oregon, on "'.IIonday 
week , but sufficient to indicate Lhat the 
D emocracy have won a glorious viCtory, 
by electing a member of Congre.c;s, (whicli 
is a gain ) and carrying the Legislnture, 
which insures a·U nited Sta tes Senator in 
place of the man who changed hi s name 
from Hipple to 1\litchell. The re-election 
of Hipple-}1itchell w~ made a test· ques-
tion in the election of members of the leg-
islature, and the Fraud Purty were over· 
whelmed with·defeat. 
In the new Ni nth or Capital District, 
there is an a\Jundn.nce of Congressional 
timber. l u Ic.., rnnklin, we liave Hon. Geo. 
L. Converse, Hon. E . 11"'. Bingham, Hon . 
l\I A. Daugherty, ]~. L. Ili nman , Esq., 
Maj or J. H. H eitman, Col. J. C. Groom, 
Col. J. H . Anderson, and the irrepressible 
Baber; in Pickaway, Hon . A. 'l.'. Walling. 
in Delaware, Col. W. l'. R ecd and Hon'. 
E . F. Poppleton; in Fayette, .Tames F. 
Ely, 0 . T . Gunning. None reported from 
Madison. ~----~ TlERRIDLE TOlll\'ADO . 
Great Destruction to Llfe and P roperty 
in Georgia and South Carolina. 
ATr,ANTA, J une 10.-A special telegram 
received by your corresponde.nt here gives 
the details of a terrible tornado wbi ch 
swept over the lower end of the Georgia 
Railroad. The E veni ng News is fi1led 
with accounts of the destruction of life and 
and property by the terrible storms Of 
Sunday. In the neighborhood of Harlem 
and Bellaire, on •the Georgia· Railroad, 
houses, fences and even cars standing on 
side-track~ were overt.urn ed. 
At a Sunday-School in the upper part of 
this county the house blew down, killing 
two boys aged nine and fif, een years, the 
som of a widow named Allen. Others 
were seriously, and i ~ is fen.red, fat.ally 
hurt. 
The large gin factory of Thos. Wynn, of 
Bellair, was completely demolished , en · 
tailing a loss on Mr. Wy nn of nearly $10,-
000. No insurance. 
The crops in some sections are complete-
ly ruined, the fields looking as if a fire had 
swept over them. Large trees were blown 
a great d istance against houses, knocking 
them down and killing horses and cattle. 
The loss in this section is immense. On 
the Lallerstadt place near Berzelia ecery-
house was blown down , and the large fine 
dwelling was considerably damaged. 
In Columbia Coun ty the hailstones 
weighed from one to three pounds, kill ing 
cattle and bogs and breaking through the 
shingled roofs of houses. In South Caro-
lina the destruction was even greater than 
on the Georgia side of the river, one town 
-Currytown-being almost swept from 
the face of the earth. Alongt be Charlotte 
Road cars were overturned, houses blown 
down and crops and cat tle destroyed. Sev· 
eral deaths are reported. 
Fea1•f'ul Explosion in a n 
English C::oal !Uine. 
Two Hundred and Thirty-two Dead in 
the Pit, and Many More Wonnde(l. 
Lo:,;rnoN, June 7.- A fearful explosion 
occured in E vans' colliery, near St. 
H elen's, Lancashire. The number of men 
iu the pit- at the time is variously esti mat-
ed at from two hundred to two hundred 
and fifty. Several ha, e been .brought up 
badly injured. Tho larger proportion are 
belieYed to be killed, but it is impossible 
to explore the mine in consequence of the 
fi rP,·dam p. 
LATER.-The explosion shovk the earth 
for miles around. The first explorer de-
scended the shaft five minutes after the 
explosion, and others soon foll owed. Ten 
men were rescued alive, and sent to the 
surface. One died almost immediately, 
and the others suffered much from after-
damp. Eight other men are ali ve, and 
have taken refuge in a working of the 
mine. 
Two hundred and thirty-two are dead. 
The ex!)lorers state that they fouod bodies 
decapit.ated, reduced to shapeless masses, 
and some of th em blown to piece.•. It is 
expect,ed th e corpses will be brought up by 
midnight. 
A large crowd of men , women and chil-
dren surround the mouth of the pit. The 
cause of the explosion is unknown, as 
blasting with naked lights is prohibited, 
KIRK OPERA HOUSE 
Wednesday and Thursday Even'gs., 
JUNE 13tlt and 14th. 
Way Ahead of Time 
.--oto- -
THE YOUNG AlvIERIOA. 
CLO HI H USE ! 
STILL A..HEA..D With the finest and best selected stock 
of CLOTH I NG that could be manufactured in the EASTERN 
MAR KETS. 
HAVING S I X S T ORES, 
Throughout tho country, we therefore manufacture all our own 
Goods. vVarrant them all to be sponged and shrunk. With 
those facilities we defy any other House to undersell us. 
BOTTO]\.'.[ 
Good W orking Suits, lined, $3.11 . 
W alking Suits, $6.00. 
N obby D ress Suits, $8.00. 
N obbiest Suit of the season , $11.00 . . 
Saratoga. Dress Suits, $13.00. 
L ong Branch Dress Sui ts, $15.00. 
Cape May D ress Suits, $15.00. 
PRICES ! 
Good Business S ui ts, $5,00. 
Evening Suits, $7.00. 
Dress Suits, $9.00. 
" " 10.00. 
Good Working P an ts, 50c. 
'' '' '' 71c. 
Evcuing Pants, 1.00. 
D ress Pants, $2.00. 
Including a large and varied stock of HATS, also a selected line of GE~TS' 
FURNISHING GOODS. .A.11 we :u;k is to call noel convince yourself at our 
variety, style and prices. 
YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Woo1lwartl mock, Cor. Main aml Vine Sts., !Ut. Vernon, Ohio. 
Mar 31, 1878-wJ 
EVERY r::&!D,,s, DY 
Is interested :1nd will be directly benefited b_y reading and re-
flecting upon the many unequaled bargains we offer in 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING 
Jieu•,- Good l\'orkiug S n its a t~!, tl;j m1tl $6 . 
Hen's Styllsll Busin ess Suits at ~;s, $,7 antl $JO. 
l!Ieu"s l'inc Dr<lSS Snits nt $12, $15 anti $IS. 
1'Ien's Strong "\1'01·1.I.ing Pant s at 60c., 85e. a n d $1. 
i'Ien•s Fine Cass. Pants ttt $2.50, $3, $J, anti , 3. 
Boys• and ,Yo u ths Sch ool S n its at $1, $-1,uO and $ 6. • 
Chiltlrcn ·s Suits a t $2.60, $3, $1 un<I $,;;. 
An Immense Variety of muc aml mack Cloth, aml Worsted 
Snits, Equal to Custom Work. 
White I-4:arseilles and Duck Vests at $1, 
$1,50, $2, $2.50 and $3. 
Linen and .Alpaca Dusters, of all Shades 
and Styles, at $1, $1.50, $2 and $3. 
Our large sales enable us lo sell at ,mall profits, 
and as we mark all our Goods in plain figures 
and have but ONE PRICE, from which there 
i.s no DEVIATION, it can readily be secu that 
we must al ways be lower iu price than other 
Clothing Stores in the City. • 
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR 
· MONEY REFUNDED. 
A . NI. STADLER, 
The One -Pr ice Clothier ! 
Hain St1·ect, ~It. Vernon, Next Door to A1·mstrong & Til-
tou's Grocery Store. 
Yay 17, 1S78. 
Manite::;ted. otZtlmes iuSccon<larySpup~o1as, 
Nodes, Rheumatism, \Vhite Swellings, Diseas-
ed Bones, Ulcers Skin Disease, etc., and all 
diseuscs arisino- lrom rnal-treatroent where the 
constitution is '1,roken down from the terrible 
effects of 111ercu1T. 
Jfyou knowoi•a remedy whe"rcUy a. foilow 
being ca.n find relief from suffering i it it not 
crjmiual io su ppress thatknowledget Shou1d 
motives ot fa.be delicacy prevent you herald-
ing forth the news? Uo we theu need to 
clonk our la.ngungc in meaningless words, nnd 
so focbl:r express ourselves thnt those suffering 
ca.unot lmderstand for what disc.ases Swaim's 
Panacea. is particularly useful? Ilund~e<lsnrc 
suUhing from tainted c1.mstitution~, bemg- eat-
en up l>y tliscase, desl roying lbeir _bones and 
consuming them, who ma.y be relieved, and 
the g1·catnrnss 01 them curc<l, by this r emedy. 
"\Ve beg to assure our renders it does not con-
tain n.11y merl'ul'ial ingre(lients1 and can ~c 
takcu by either sex with impunity_ and w~ll 
ncYer injure. Plcnse bear thus parllculurly lll 
min<l. 
Swaim's Pnnacea has received the endorse-
ment of the princi\1al medical men of this 
coUI~lry for its man-e lom:cures. Prof. Valen-
tine Mott, of this city; ProfS. Gbapman and 
Dewees, of Phih1o'..1dphia, an<l huudreds of 
others han~ commended it. 
Prepaired only ut Swaim's Laboratory, 
South Seventh Street, lk!low Chestnut, Phila• 
delp.hia, an<l for 1:mle by <lruggi"1ts generally. 
l'amphlets giving its range of use, to·be had 
gratis 011 :tpplicatiou to Dr. Franklin Stewart, 
Medical Director as aboYC. moy31 w4 
NEW 
FURNITURE Ru OM ! 
J. ]l[cCormick 
IlAS 0PE~ED UP .\ 
New Furniture Room Over 
Browning & Sperry's Store, 
First Door North of"\Iead'Ji Grocerr. The old 
firm having been Jis:mh-cd, I ha..ve cn~agcd i11 
the Furnit:..ire busine,;;s alone, :mU will keep on 
hand a. choice selection of 
11UR.NETURE, 
,vhl.Ch will be soltl ch~ap for ca~h . A liberal 
share of patronag~ solicited . A fine assort-
went of 
Caskets and Coffins, 
Of a.11 graJc.:; c:m.:;ta.:1tlv 0:1 ham..l. ·will give 
my }Jcr.sonal altew.htnce with 
A FINE HEARSE, 
On all Funeral Oi'cn.sian•<1. . Please ca11 and see 
me. J. 1leCOI\:lllCK. 
May 2-l-6m 
MEDICAL CIRCULAR. 
Piles, Fistula and Nasal r,atarrb. 
DE. J. N. ?.!OWRY, of Mansfield, 0., 
WJJ.L LI: .\T Tilll 
RO"\VLEY H OUSE, 
., 
E,·cry Thu1·st1ay, from 12 1o 2½ 
o'clocl,, P. JU . 
T JIB DOCTOH cures l'ilc:,; and Fislula. by a.n cntird:,- .... -l'W and Original Method , 
which completelr 1..lcc:.troys the Pile Tumor 
without the u,c of the K11ifr l'onten- or Li gn• 
ture. ' · 
Cases of forty year-;' <l11rnliun 1 Ulhl of the 
wor:st form, cured without foil. 
ft:!.''"' So money n.."kl'U of r~~:ponsiUle parties 
uuill they arc cured . 
Dr. :Mowry u1so makes :1 rom}lletc _cu re of 
that baneful disea<;c, Na.,.al Catarrh. ]n t rea.t-
ing thh; diseai-;e the Doctor claims thnt it takes 
time, but that his trcntment i.~ mild and sure, 
takin~ she poi~ou complctlr ou_t of the 8Jstern. 
Dr. Mowry h; a g-ra<luate of the Medical Col• 
leg(', PliilaU.elphia, Pa., nnd has had nn exper-
ience of thirty yearB iu the practice of Medi-
cine tmd Sur••cry 
,, \Vill Ge ut" L'"tica, Tlnu•.,;<lay, June 6th, 
at Clark llou,;,e, from 8 .\. :ll. to~ P. M. 
),Joy 31 wl 
Administrator's Sale Real Estate , 
I N pursunncc of nn ord<'r of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I wil l offer for 
sale, at public auction, on 
• Sal!trday, June 2811', 18i8, 
at 2 o'clock, p. m., U/lon the premises, the fol~ 
lowing described rea e~tule to-wit: Situate 
in the County of Knox a,1d State of Ohio to-
wit: Being one hundred feet fronting o n 
Chestnut street, nnd running South i,;ixty-sii: 
feet off of Jot number thirty-three, in Brown's 
Executors addition to the town, now City of 
Mt. , •ernon1 Ohio, 
Appraised at $400. 
TER~S OF SALE-Oue-third in hancl, on e-
third iu one year, and one-third. in two years 
from thedayofsale_, with interest; thepny-
ments to be securea by mortgage upon the 
premises sold. 
W. n. EWALT, 
.Atlm'r. of "\\'infield S. Robinson, dce'd. 
m~y3tw4 
NOTXO :El. ·-
T rrn )[E)[BEJ1S of the Kxox COUNTY lfUTUAL Ix~nt.\X('J..: CO:'.\lPANY a re here-
by notified that the .Annunl Meetin~ of said 
Company will Ue held at, their Oflice rn Moun t 
Vernon, Ohio, on \rEO:N .. ESD.\. Y, J LTLY 3d, 
.A. D., 18i8, a.t 10 o'dock, A. ll., tor the 1mr• 
pose of electing a BoarU of Directors for t11c en -
isuing year, and. the tranaact.ion of "Other busi-
nes•. WILLLUI TURNER, Sec'y. 
Jun e 7-wJ. 
A.tlministrlltor•s Xotlc('. 
N OTICE is hereby g-i,·en tha..t the under-si~ned has been a~pointcd nm! qnalified 
Admin1 istrator (.If 1 he Estnte of 
. S.~RA.ll Pl'T)I.Uf, 
late of Knox County, Ohio. deceased Ly the 
Probate Court of~nid county . 
UOJJERT Pl'TN.UI, 
nrn.y31w3 Administ r n tor . 
. .\gents \\·tu1t<!<l for the 111u.slrated 
,es- If Secretary Evarts had only com-
plied with the request of His Fraudnlency, 
R. B. Hayes, and appointed Anderson to 
"a Ccnsulship in some warm climate," be 
woald haYo avoided all this racket that 
now makes him so unhappy. 
/JGY' After the boarders nt Stewart's 
Woman's Hotel, New Y:ork, dwindled 
down from 300 to 50, Judge H ilton, the 
Executor of the Stewart estate, said that 
fifteen of the fifty proved to be improper 
peisons. 
/lfiiY" John O'Connor, ex-convict and ex-
legislator lectured in Cincinnati the other 
evening to an audience of fifty-one persons, 
including reporters and dead-heads. J ohn 
had better retire from public gaze fo r a 
while. 
The Standing Committee of the Episco-
pal Church having been furni shed with 
evidence that establishe<l the guilt of Bish-
op McCoskry, of Michigan, beyond the 
shadow of a doubt, 1Ir. Romeyn, a member 
of the · Committee, · and a fri end of the 
Bishop, was startled at the character of 
the evidence, and went at once to the 
Bishop and t11ld him no defence conld be 
made, and the only course for him was to 
send in his unconditional resignation, not 
only of the Bishopric of Detroi t, but of ev-
ery clerical function. This, after one day's 
delay, the Bishop decided to do, and bis 
resignation was placed in the hands of 
Bishop Smith, of K entucky. In the form 
it takes, the resignation is an absolute 
confession of all the charges that ha Ye been 
made. It is said the Ex-Bishop will short-
ly sail for Emope, and th ere end his mis-
erable days in obscurity. 
"Good·by Mitchell! Farewell , llippkl 
Such the t i<l al wa.vc's first ripple, 
Aml i t sweeps from out the Senate 
One who ue ,·er should be in i t. 
Hiprle · hl itchel!-)li tcJ,iel I _-Hi pp\e- -
"\Vil no more extra.ct I.us ti pple 
1''reely from the public mpple/' 
JiW" Informtition has been received in 
Episopal official circles that Bishop llfo-
Coskry has not only resigned the bisbop-
11te, but bas also withdrawn from the 
church, thus virtually preventing an in-
vestigation. That was the most sensible 
thing th ing be could do.' 
ED!~~N'S nEAK!NG PH~N~ORArH! \VONING & WEST, 
U:uive1•sal H istory. 
A. Clear and Concise Ilislory of all untions. 
Commencing with the Earfiest Pcrioda und 
ending- with the most reccntimvortnntE,·cn ts. 
Including tlic Turco-l{ussian \\ ar, lhc admin-
istration of Prcsiden t llayes, etc. 3 nooks in 
one. Low price, quick P-alcs.l extra tcnns. Ad-
dress J.C. :\J.cCUHDY & Cu., Ciucinuati, 0. 
~ "Having neither -guilty person to 
shield nor inuocent person to convict," 
said General Butler to h is colleagues of 
the Potter committee on Saturday, "I want 
to kno1'/ all the facts ." That is the true 
temper for an investigator. 
IJ'&" Poor old Alex. Stephens having 
11;one over, body, soul, breeches and bag• 
gage, to the party of Fmud, n Democrat 
will be nominated and elected in h is Con• 
grcssior1nl District in Georgia. 
llci'/" The Radical leaders know that the 
Louisiana returns sent to W ashington 
were base forgeries; and this is why the 
Eight to Seven Electoral Commission re-
fused to examine any e,idence of Fraud . 
t:K,if" The Radical pnpe,s assert thnt this 
Potter investigation will result in the nom-
ination of Grant fo r P resident in 1880.-
Well , be it so. The Democracy \''ill bent 
any man the Frnud Party can trot out, 
,ar All the Railroads entering Colu m-
bus will sell round t rip tickets to the Dem• 
ocratic State Co nvention, J une 25th and 
26th, at excursion rates. T ickets good to 
return on the 27th . 
" QUERY : Why will men s1i10ke common 
tobacco, when they can buy l\Iarbu rg Bros. 
Seal of North Chrolina, at the same p rice?" 
<lceH -1 y 
The Greatest Wonder of tho Age ! 
It Laughs, Sing-s, ,vhisUes, Talks, ancl, in 
fac t\ reproduces a ll sounds with marvelous 
fide ity. 
Everybody shoulJ sec and hear the Groat 
Moder n Miracle. ,vhercycr it ha<i been on 
exhibition i n En.stern cities , the hugest halls 
ho.ve been fo und too small to accommodate the 
crowds that flocked to witness its operation . 
Admission 25 Cents. Chlldi·cn l o Cents. 
EXA!IINATION OF TE A.CIIERS. 
A N E XAiilNATION o f applicants for position in the Public Schools, of the Citr 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, will be heh! at the High 
School Buildin~, on Saturtlay, .June 22, 
1878, at 8 o'ciock , A. 1!. 
. A. R. ~IcJNTI ll.E, 
Chai rman Bon.rd of E:rn.m inel·s. 
J une 7•w2 . [Hep. eoVi·,] 
MERCHAt~T TAILORS, 
G ,I. llBI !<:It ST H EET, 
TWO noons WE.ST OF MAIN, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
~ All TVorlc vVarranted. 
:\fay 21-ly 
now TO BE AGt:XTS W.l.NTED, 
,~ol.~R Oll'"X $JO to $1i.i a. )lonth. 
LA. '\V"\rEn. Send for C'ircnlar & Terms, 
P . \V. ZE;[GLEB. &. CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
mny31w-l 
may3lw-l 
DR . S . II. I'. l,EJ;'S 
LITHONTRIPTIC 
DlSSOLYES 
STONE AND GRAVEL 
In the Kidneys, Li,·cr :1.nJ. Blad<l.er. It cures 
Gall, Stones, Diabete'l, Uout, ond in its incipi-
ent state, Bright's l>isl'a!'l.c. Doctors Lee, fa-
ther nnd son, prescribc<l it in their practice ih 
N cw York :.rnU Bo;::;ton1 forty years with unpnr• 
allcle<l i-ueces.s. lt is now for the first, time 
given to lheJmblil' u~ a cur(' for the moFt dis-
tressing- ki ney nfft.·ction;:;. Send s!~mp for 
pamfhlet to dq••t of !he ' . ll. P. LEE COM-
PANY, No. 40 Clinton Place, :Xew York City~ 
Sold hy 1h·u~~i-:t~. 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VEiniO~, ... ... ......... JUNE 14, 1876 
LOCAL IlREVITIES. 
- Regular meeting of City Council on 
next Monday cycnin6, 
- Strawberries are very abt1ndant, and 
are selling at 10 cents per quart. 
.,. The Hessian fly is doing sad damage 
to wheat in some of the northern counties 
of Ohio. 
- Cold rains on Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, rendered overcoats and fires very 
agreeable. 
- If you are the widow of a soldier of 
1812, apply for a pension right away. You 
can get it. 
- See that your reapers ond mowers are 
in good condition, for harvest time will 
soon be here. 
-A man in Findlay, who is too poor to 
take a newspaper, • is the happy owner of 
fourteen dogs. 
- Baltimore i, rccei ving 300,000 quarts 
ofstr~wberries per day, nnd they ,;ell at_3 
cents per quart. 
- If our farmers wish to make a success 
of our County Fair this fall it is time lo 
begin to prepMe now. 
-At this writing itlooh"3 if Mt. Ver-
non's dipl:ly of patriotiam on the coming 
4th will be very scaut. 
- Erery dollar spent in gii·iug employ-
ment to home mechanics, is a dollar loan 
cd a g;od rate of interest. 
- When yon come in to pay your June 
taxes, don't forget to call at the BA~NER 
office nnd settle that little bill. 
- One of the laws passed by the last 
Legislature requires Township Trustees to 
erect guide-boards nt eross-roads. 
- If some ofour snlscribers who :ire in 
arrears would square up it would help us 
very much at this particular time. 
- It takes the l,est of soil to raise a 
mortgage. Very few of our farmers, how-
ever, are trying to raise mortgages. 
- ,v e wnrn nil persons to beware of the 
"white wire clothes line man" who is now 
"taking 'em in" through the country. 
- A piece of property in Newark, for 
which $5,000 was refused in 1868, was sold 
at Sh~riff's sale the other day for $3,200. 
- Dealers in illuminating oils 1;houl.d be 
careful how they sell them, ns it is illegal 
to dispose of them without being inspected. 
- Emerson's Mi nstrcls •ha,e written to 
Manager Hunt fhr open dates, and Effie 
Ellslcr will be here on the 13th of July, 
for sure. 
- Occasionally you run ncross men who 
nre not so anxious about the dollar of their 
fathers as they are about the dollar of their 
fathers-in-law. 
- Owing to the recent heavy rains, 
Main street pre3eut., a dinITT" and slovenly 
appearance. City Council shouldy order 
it scraped and cleaned. 
- The Pullman Palace Car Company's 
property is rnlunblc property, wholly in-
dependent of the railroad,, in Ohio, and 
hence it should bo taxed. 
- A young lady was telling a friend 
about her brother at College. "He has tak-
en the valedictory," en.ii she. "Indeed!" 
exclaimed her friend, "do they ever die of 
it?" 
- The old freight house of the C. Mt. 
V. & C. railroad at Orn·illc, has beeu fit-
ted up by the Company ns an engine house 
for the engines lying onr night at that 
point. 
- .l\frs. l\Iurphy's Ice Crenm Parlors, on 
Upper Main st!"cet, are open for the season. 
You can alway, get a pure nnd delicious 
article of Ice Cream nt this popular estab• 
lishment. 
- Don't be afraid to lick on postage 
otnmps. The printers make the mucilage 
from potatoes and thin it down with peach 
brandy. The more yoa lick the more you 
will like to. 
-An cxchango sa)·s one of the simplest 
remedies for neuralgia is essence of pepper-
mint. Bathe the part affected, keeping 
the hand over it. It will burn and draw, 
but not blister. 
- Robert Bonner is worth nearly $10,· 
000,000. Durini: hid lifetime he has spent 
for advertising over n million of dollars, 
and his present immense fortune is the di-
rect result of it. 
- A woman in this State has just com· 
pletcd a quilt containing G,000 pieces. She 
llllS spent a good many months in working 
at this worthless nonsence, and ought to be 
ashamed of herself. 
- When you see a young man around 
these fine mornings asking for benzine or 
something to take out paint, it is sure evi-
dence that his girl's father hns been paint· 
iog the front fence. 
-The subscribers to the stock o.f the 
Mt. Vernon Lantern Works wilfmeet in 
the office of the Probate Judge, Monday 
evening, June ~·Hb, for the purpose of or• 
ganizing the Company. • 
~ People who have been holding on to 
their wheat in anticipation of a general 
European war, when they expected to get 
$1.50 per bushel, now wish they had sold 
when the price was $1 .25. 
- Jeff. Moorhead, the z.,nesville mnr• 
dercr, wns sentenced by J udgc l\Iarsh, on 
Monday, to imprisonment for life i~ tho 
Ohio Penitentiary. The case ll'ilt be ta-
ken to the Supreme Court. 
-The Knox Common Pleas has adjourn-
ed until the 15th of July, when the crimi• 
nnl cases will bo tried, the principal one 
being that of George i\lcKay, indicted fo r 
the murder of J ohn McCormack. 
- The C,,mmcnccment exercises of the 
University of W ooster will begin on Sun-
day, June 16th, 1878, and close on Wed-
nesday erening fo!Jowing. '!'he Rev. Jos. 
Co<ik will. delirnr aa address before the 
graduating class. 
- Another plank walk leading to the 
South-west entrance of the bridge at the 
foot of Mai11 street, is very much needed 
for the convenience and safety of the pub-
lic. The Commissioners should nttcnd to 
the matter at once. 
- The Kenton Democrat has had a sad 
experience. It says: "If we succeed in 
collecting as much money during the 
month of June as we did in lllay, we will 
be ready to sell out by the first of July to 
ke~p from starving." 
- The Board of H eallh as organized for 
1878, comprises the followiug members: 
W. B. Ilrown, President, 0. Sperry, llenj. 
Urant, ,v. C. Cooper, Israel Green, R. C. 
Kirk nnd -J. W: i\Ici\Iillen. ill. M. Mur-
phy was ehosen Clerk. 
- The B. & 0. railrm,d will sell cxcu r· 
sion tickets to nil points on their line, be· 
tween Mt. Vernon and Chicago inclusive, 
nt low rates, on the Fourth of July. A 
good chance is thus afforded those who de• 
sire a cheap ride on that dny. 
- A Znnesl'ille mill is shipping flour to 
K ova Scotia and our most prominent soap 
boilers are about to send a cargo of soap to 
Irelaud.-Sig,wl. And we suppose we 
shall also hear of some of your people 
"i<cndin~ coal; to ).ew Cn!lk" 
- The Senior Clasa of Kenyon CoJlege, 
had their Class Supper at the Rowley 
THE ORPHAN FIEND I Tile Delano lnjnnction Case. (IHIO ST.IITE .'\"ElVS. 
-- MT. VERNON, 0., June 11, 1878. 
Br which ts m.eAnt Parson MtWberter•--The toor - The ,varren rolling mill was destroy• 
eJ by fire on Sunday. House, ,v ednesday evening. Little Outcasts Entrusted to bis Oare are Starr- L. HARPER, ESQ.: 
- An interesting letter from our cor-
respondent in Germany, Mr. John B. 
Long, has been received, and ,vii! appear 
ed and Beaten. Editor, etc. - A gang of counterfeiters were arrest-
ed at Cleveland on Saturday, the 8th inst. 
- The motion for a new trial in the 
i\Iorehead murder case, at Zanesville, has 
been overruled. 
On Saturday last a gentleman, well Dear Sir-As au answer to a volunteer 
in next week's IlA~NEn. 
- Tue skull of the negro murderer 
Webb, which was stolen from his grave at 
Mansfield, last we"ek, is now the property 
of a Cleveland Medical College. 
- ''J ohn Smith" is requested to write to 
the editor of the Van Wert, Ohio, Times, 
for information relative to a fortune left by 
a man named Smith, of Liverpool, Eng., 
worth $3,000,000. We hope John Smith 
known in this community, came into the remark of Mr. John White to theeflect that 
BA:-.'NER office, and stated that J,e was an I WllB not of counsel for the City in the 
auricular witness to the cruel whipping case of Delano YS. Wright et al., reported 
of a child at the Orphan's Home; that in in the last number of your paper, implying 
passing the place on that morning, his at- th:it my account for services was without 
tention was attracted by the_ loud crying of just foundation, wiil you, _witl10ut further 
n chilil; that the shutters of the room in remark from me, give publication to the 
which the punishment W:LS being done, following letter, just receiYCd from Judge 
were closed, but notwithstanding the piti- Osborn, before whom the case, on the ::no-
ful cries could be heard at a great distance lion for dissolution of the injunction, in· 
away ; that he came close up to the fence volving nil the merits of the cnsc, was 
- Mrs. Fred. Smith, living near Ur-
bana, was fatally burned tho other day, 
while house cleaning. 
- Several incendiary fires have been 
reported at Tiffin recently. One building 
was fired at three places. 
-A little son of 0. P . Clifton, living 
ne.ar P atnskala, was thrown from a horse 
011 the 7th inst. and killed. will loose no time in writing. 
- Now is time. to talk up the Fair and 
begin to get somethiog ready to exhibit. 
Nothing but industry and a desire to do 
something, will make the Fair n success. 
We hope our farmers, mechanics and oth-
surrounding the lot, and could plainly heard. 
hear the blows descending on the child's Very Truly Yours, 
HENRY I3. 01;RTJS. - Frank Goodrick, a thirteen year old 
boy, was killed at Akron, May 31, by be-
ing thrown and dragged by a horse. 
ers will bear this fact in mind. 
- The Board of Education at Gamb ier 
have re-engaged Mr. 0. C. Williams and 
Misses Emma E. Wright, Sarah A. Law-
rence and Louisa A. Gantt to teach in the 
public schools for the next ensuing year. 
bare body, and a women's sfern voice 
commanding the child to desist from cry• 
iug or she would whip it harder, and on 
failing to comply the threat was carried 
out. 
A representative of the BANNER, in 
company with another gentleman, took a 
stroll out to the Home on Tuesday after-
noon, to sec what he could see, or hear 
what he might hear, to she<l (l)Jy light 
upon the treatment and care of the unfor• 
tunate inmates confined therein. The 
- Ross H orn , of Jackson township, 
while gallavunting a young lady home on 
Friday evening last, accidenblly drove off building used for the home is a frame 
the bridge at Bladensburg, tearing off his dwelling, formerly owned by --- Hil-
huggy top, and receiving bruises on his dreth, located adjacent to the track of the 
person, The young Indy was not injured. C. Mt. V. & C; Railroad, in the south-
- The nports in t.he Cincinnati and western addition to the city; is two stories 
Columbus papers that "our own" Delano in height, with a one-story addition, paint• 
attended the Republican Convention in ed stone colour; with outside green shutter,a. 
Ci"ncinuati, were incorrect, for it can be As we approached and stopped at the 
proven that he was in ilft. Vernon on Wed- fence, some six or seven children came 
nesday afternoon, "smiling as 3 basket of flocking toward us, all but one being bare· 
chips." footed, with dirty faces and general sloven-
- An exchange says: ·"Tell me, ye au- ly appearance, indicating a lack of carc.-
gelic host~, ye messengers of low, shall Their average ages seemed to be from two 
,windled printers here below have no re- to ten years. One bright little fellow 
dress above? The angels flapped their mounted the fence, nnd in answer to the 
wings and said: 'To us n heap is given- inquiry said bis uame was Perry Dirth.-
delinquents on the printer's books can nev- H ew~ very shy at answ~ring questions, 
er enter heaven." · and when asked if he or his companions 
- \Ve call attention to the card of Geo. were ever whipped he shrugged his 
N. Butcher, Real Estate Agent, at Waver• shoulders and tossed his head significant-
ly, Pike county, Ohio. As a good many ly, and said he was afraid to talk. Just 
Knox county people arc settling in Pike then one of the children espied theirguar-
conuty, Mr. Butcher can gi,e them all dian (f) approaching in the distance, and 
needful information about the price and cried out in tones of alarm "Oh I there 
quality of lands there. comes Mr. llicWherter," and they all 
_ Our town man, Mr. H . O. Taft, has scampered for the house. 
had the goodneBS to leave al this office a Our reporter then visited o neighbor'• 
box of strawberries of "illonarch of the house, applied the pump, and learned from 
West" variety, raised by him on his the inmates, and intelligent I~ish lady and 
grounds on Gambier avenue. They arc her son, that the orphan children were 
monsters-some of the largest measuring sad ly treated; their principai diet or ra• 
4¼ inches in circumference. tions consisting of a smail piece of rye 
· - Edison's Phonograph will be exhibit• bread about the size of your hand and an 
ed at Kirk Opera House, on Thursday and equally small piece of fried mush-this 
Friday evening.s, t.his week. It talks, sin~, being served three times a day ; that the 
laughs, whistles. It is the wonder of this children frequently came to her house beg• 
wondcrfol age. ,v e have seen and heard ging for something to eat, and 'ltlien fur-
it and would like to describe it if had room nished the same, the children were report-
i~ this issue. Go and see for yourselves, ed to i\1c Wherter, who cayscd them to 
and be surprised and delighted. be whipped for accepting the some. Th~ 
- Some time since J ohn H. Smith, was whipping duty seems to bE,,assigned to two 
discharged from the Columbus H ospital unmarried women named Webb nod Hill, 
for the Insane, pronounced c,ued, and re- who close the doors, windows and shutters 
turned to his home at Mt. Liberty, this before administering the punishment; that 
county. But one day last week he became the wb;pping at all times sounds brutal, 
deranged again, and attempted to kill his a~d the poor lit:! e ones can b~ .~ead beg-
wife with a hatchet, and on Thursday grng for mercy m the ll1'>st p,tiful tones. 
Sheriff Gay returned him to the Asylum One instance vf cruelty and tyranny, is 
at Columbus. mentioned by our formant, that a child 
- We are informed by a citizen that in not over three years of age, for the simple 
c11Ses of arrest on minor charges, such as act of pulling an onion from tk garden, 11·11S 
assault and batttry, drunkenness, assault given Jifteen or eighteen severe blows with 
on officers, &c., the accused always desire a branch cut from a tree. We were told 
to be bound over to the grand jury, feeling that the Trustees have not been seen visit 
tolerably confident that the case will nernr the Institntion for a year past. ,v e think 
gi vc much further trouble. It seems rath· it is high time the authorities are looking 
into the matter, and giving this clerical 
er strange that ttis should be the case, fraud and brute, Rev. McWherter, a thor• 
and, if true, is a matter that needs imme· ough ventilating. 
diate rectification. ____ .. ___ _ 
_Mrs. Sarah R. Corwin, widow of the Democratic Congressional Con• 
, rention, late Ilon. Thomas Corwin, formerly U.S. 
.At New Philadelphia, July 2d, 1878. Senator from Ohio, and mother of the Rev. 
The Congre..ssional Committee represent-i\lrs. Burroughs, of this city, died at the 
in0" the counties of Coshocton, Holmes, residence of her son-in-1a,\', Geo. R. Sage, 
Knox, Richland :.nd Tuscarawas, compos-at Lebanon , on Monday morning, at the 
ing the 15th District, met in !lit. Vernon, 
ad rnncccl age of 83 years. She wa, a most 
on the 13th inst. estimable woman, and was much loved and 
Hon. James A. Estill, Chairman and C. respected by all who enjoyed the pleasure 
H . Mathews, Secretary. of her acquaintance. 
Ou motion of W. S. Crowell, of Coshoc• - Licking county's latest horro r was 
ton, the time of Convention was fixed for the finding of the skeleton of a man in a 
Tuesday, 2d day of July. stone quarry, two miles from Newark, the 
On motion of C. H . i\Iathews, it was or• 
flesh being nearly all eaten offhy dogs.- dered that the Convention meet at New 
The clothing was identified as belonging 
Philadelphia, on day above named. to a poor man named J amcs Willi ams, 
On motion of c_ H. Mathews, it \\'RS or-
who disappeared from his home some three dcred that the ratio of representation be 
weeks previous, and, as is supposed, fell . 
one delegate for each 100 votes cast for 
down into the quarry, a depth of some fifty Samuel J. Tilden for President in 1876. 
feet, while going to his home alter night. 
The countiea are entitled to 1·epresenta• - Mayor Brown has in his possession a 
tion as follows : 
small pamphlet of 13 pages, entitled, "Bye Coshocton ....... ......... ......... . ....... .......... ... 33 
Laws of Mt. Zion Lodge, No. IX, holden Holmes ................................ .. ........... .... . , 32 
in the to"•n of~Iount Vernon, in thecouu- Knox ... · ........................ , .......................... 33 
ty of Knox, and State of Ohio, as revised Richlaucl ................................. ········· ...... 44 
Tuscara,vas ............................................. 40 
and reported by the committee, consisting JA).(JlS A. E.sTILL, Chairman. 
of brothers John Roberts, Francis H. John- c. H. MATHEWS, Secretary. 
son and Alfred Manning; and agreed to in 
open Lodge, the 3d day of December, An· 
no Lucius 5816, Anno Domini, 1819. Mt. 
V ernon (0.) Printed by John McArdle, 
1820." 
LOCAL PERSONAL. 
- Prof. Hugbes, of the Iowa l\Iedical 
College, Keokuk, was on a visit to our ci-
ty last week. 
- General and Mrs. George Rogers are 
summering at Clifton Sprinwi, N. Y., for 
the benefit of their health. 
- Mrs. Spencer and Mrs. Pollock, 
daughters of Hon. Q. H. Scribner, of To-
ledo, nre visiting friend in the city. 
- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bostwick, of 
Coshocton, arc the guests at the residence 
of Dr. R. C. Kirk, on Gambier street. 
- Miss Nettie Collins, after a delight-
ful sojou rn in this city for the past month, 
leaves on Saturday, for her home in Akron. 
- Dr. J . W. Russell, of this city, wns in 
attendance at the Internntionnl Medical 
Convention, which was held at Buffalo, 
last week. 
- Bishop and ·i\Irs. Ilcdell and Mr. 
James Barlow, of Gambier, sailed last 
Thu rsdny, in the Ce! tic, from N cw York 
for England. 
- l\Iaj . H enry Freeman, of the regular 
army, recently stationed at Ft. Laramie, 
:Montana, is enjoying a le~vc of absrml!e 
among Mt. Vernon fri ends. 
- Dr. Chas. Stimson, of Newark, was in 
tow n a fe w days this week, nnd he liked 
ou r people so well, that he. was almost per• 
suaded to remain and permanently locate 
here. 
- The Knox County Democratic Cen 
tral Committee met on Monday C\'Cnjng 
and organized by electing John D. Thomp· 
son, Chairman and Nevil Whitesides, Sec-
retary. 
- Our former townsman, l\Ir. J ohn E. 
Davis, is business manager of Edison's 
Speaking Phonograph, that is to bQ exb ib· 
ited at Kirk Opera H ouse to·nigbt nod to-
morrow night. 
- By a note receil'cd from Dr. G. E. 
Swaii, of DeaY.er Dam, Wis., formerly of 
this city, we learn that on the 4th inst., 
his wife presented him with a handsome 
baby boy. In behalf of his numerous 
friends hereabou ts we extend hcnrty con• 
grntnlations. 
Bh-ths and Deaths in Knox Co. 
The foilowing table w:ill show the nnm· 
ber of births and deaths in Knox county 
dnrlug the past year, llil returned by the 
Assessors to the Probate Judge: 
Townships. Births. Deaths. 
Jackson................................. 8 
Butler .............................. ...... 20 
Union ......... .... ....................... 37 
Jefferson .... .... . ............. ........ .. . 10 
Brown .................................... 21 
Ho,vard .......................... ........ 25 
Harri.son ................................. 16 
ff!Ii~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~ . 
Pleasant................................. 1 
~r°J!~~:·.:·.:::·.:::·.:::::::·::.:::·::.:::::::: i& 
Pike .... ......... .. , ........ ............... li 
Berlin .......... ................. ....... .. 14 
Morris ....... .... ..... .... .. .............. 12 
Clinton ............ ........ ....... ....... 17 
Miller ............................ ........ 17 
Milford ...................... :. .. . .. ... . . 14 
Liberty ......... .. .. ..................... 26 
Wayne ................................... 30 
Middlebury ............................. 24 
Hilliar .... ...... ............. . .. .... .. ... 23 
Mt. Vernon-1st Ward .. • ......... ~ 13 
0 2d " 1 8 
H 3d H ••••••n•••• 15 
" 4th " ............ 15 
If 5th H .... .. ...... 18 






























To the Soldiers of Knox County, Ohio, 
greeting: A national reunion will be held 
at Newark, Ohio, at the Old Fort, on that 
memorable'22d day of July, when so many 
of our comrades fell, among whom was our 
beloved ~IcPherson. You are requested 
to meet at the Court House, Mt. Vernon 
on Saturday, June 15, 1878, to make ar-
rangements and organize for the purpose 
of representing Knox County with a full 
turn out on the occasion . Don't forget 
the date. Hour of meeting, 1 P. M. 
Respectfu~ly, L. G. Hmn. 
4th or July Excursions. 
Iu keeping with a long-estnblished aud 
popular custom, the Pittsburgh, Cincinna-
ti and St. Louis Railway Company, famil· 
iarly known ns the "Pan Handle Route,', 
will pince excursion tickets on sale July 3d 
nnd 4th, 1878, to and from all stations on 
thei r lines. Tickets will be good to return 
until July 5th. This opportunity to visit 
friends in adjoining and distant towns will 
be appreciated by patrons e.long the line. 
The rates will be low and accommodations 
ample. 
ASHLA:s'D, 0., J lin e lo, 1878. 
Ho:,,. H. B. CURTIS: 
Dear Sfr-Yours of the 7tJt inst. receiv-
ed. I very well remember the proceeding 
you refer to in your letter--an application 
before me at Ashland, when I was on the 
bench, to dissolve an injunctiou granted 
in the cRSe of C. Delano against the City 
of Mt. Vernon, then pending in the Court 
of Common Pleas of your county. The 
injunction restrained the Council of your 
city from grnding and improving a certain 
street, and the hearing before me in,ol ved 
some questions concerning the regularity 
of the proceedings of the Council in refer-
ence to the improvement. But the main 
question in issue was the power of the 
Court to interfere with, or review the ae· 
tion of the council in determining to im · 
prove, nnd in passing an ordinance for 
that purpvse, a certain street, und er th e-
claim that the grade proposed in the or· 
dinance was injudicious, impolitic, unne• 
cessary and unreasonable. 
I remember that you was present in be• 
half of the City and argued the case fully 
and exhaustively. I know, that after the 
argument was finished , I was so convinced 
the injunction ought not to remain, that I 
felt justified in disposing of the matter at 
once, which I did by dissolving the in -
junction. • I further remember that Mr. 
Scribner made a ve,ry able argument in be· 
half of the plaintiff, l\Ir. Delano, and that 
you followed him in a closing argument, 
replying to his propositions and going 
over the whole ground at length with a 
ful~ brief of authorities. Some of the 
council of your City was present, at least 
I was so informed at the time. Certainly, 
there can be no question that you occupied 
in behalf of the City, the position of 
lending counsel, in the hearing before me. 
I remain yours very truly, 
W. Osnor ..N . 
- A fire at Akron..on Friday morning 
destroyed Doran's grocery and saloon.-
The loss is $2,000; insurance $1,nOO. 
- According' to latest reports, with six 
townships to hear from, Seneca county 
had t1vcnty-two candidates for Sheriff. 
-'l\Irs. Swisher, living near Eaton, 
Preble county, fell down stairs on the 7th 
inst., death resulting almost instantly. 
- A little son of Levi Cohn, of Cleve-. 
Janet, was killed on the 1st by jumping 
from a swing bridge ::nd striking on n 
pier. 
- Tac salt intcrc3ls of Pomeroy have es-
tablished the fol1owing prices: 80 cents 
per barrel and $1 for seven-bushel barrels, 
cash in the yard. 
- Mason Chenowith, a Baptist minister, 
known throughout Illinois as John M. 
Wells, bas been convicted at Lebanon, 
War.en county, of bigamy. 
- George Mealy, a young man aged 
about nineteen years, lidug at Doyles-
town, committed su icide by shooting him-
self in the breast on Sunday. 
- The re,il estate belonging to the de-
funct First National Bank of Greenfield, 
Highland county, was sold the other day 
fo r $2,360, about one-half its value. 
- A seduction suit in the sum of $20,-
000 has been brought against John P. 
Loge, Postmaster of Cincinnati, by Joseph 
J. Crone, husband of Julia E. Crone. 
- An insane man named John Jones 
fired the Muskingum County Infirmary 
th e other day. It was saved by the un-
tiring effects of many of the inmates. 
- Postmaster Loge, of Cincinnati, has 
Transrers or Rea~ Estate. bad a suit brought against him charging 
CAREFULLY REPORTED FOR TIIE BANNER. him with seduction, denies the same, nnd 
The following are the transfers of Real is·confiden t be can establish his innocence. 
&tate in this county, as recorded since our - -Three houses, situated iu the south-
last publication: cm end of Bucyrus were destroyed by fire 
D. H. Schooley to C. H erford, 1 acres in on Sunday. Loss, about $3,000 ; insnr-
Pleasant, for $225. ancc, 81,600. It was the work of an in• 
Robert Bell to J osepb H obbs, 8 acres 
in Clay, for $400. · ccndiary. 
fsaac Bricker to David Teagarden, 50 -Mrs. nicCormick, ofSalcsville, Guern-
acres in Liberty, for $2,000. sey county, gave birth to five children re• 
U. Huntsberry to David Jenkins, lot in cently, and all of them and the mother 
Mt. Vernon, for $239. 
I saac Wolf to Samuel Ashcraft, 25 acres too were doing as well as could be expect-
in Butler, for $1,250. ed, at las t accounts. 
S. H. Workman to J . C. Smith, 40 acres -Lida Murphy, a little girl about eight 
in Pike, for $2,060. yeara old, W"3 killed at New l'ortnge, Por• 
Franklin Rollinson to C. F. Brown, 12 
acres in Wayne, for $820. tage county, on the 8th, by the accidental 
N. P. Perkins to M. Grardle,. GO acres discharge ofa shotgun, which was being 
in Milford, for $3,700. removed from a bureau drawer. 
M. Mendenhall et al. to Emeline Men- _ The prelimin.nry trial of Mrs. Mary 
denhall, 1 acre in Wayne, for $100. rt 
W. O. Johnson to H. w. Sheffer, 67 nowe for- shooting Benton Barkhawer 
acres in Miller, for $2,704. , took place at Doylestown on Thursdny.-
C. Hardgrove to A. C. Shafer, lot in A verdict of not guilty was given , to the 
Palmvra, for $550, J r f r f th ·r 
John F. Gay sheriff to EliJ.ah Shari, "genera sa ,s uc 10n o e c1 izeus. 
- - At New Lisbon on Friday the jury in nack, lot in Mt. Vernon, for $501. 
J .. B. Bebout to Mary J. Ranne, 3 acres the case of Ralph Wintergill, indicted for 
in Monroe, for $1,800. t he murder of his wife last October, ren• 
,v. Bedell to S. P. Brooks, 80 acres in dercd a yerdict of murder in the first de-
Liberty, for $4,600. 
John Armstrong to Judson Hildreth, lot 
101 in Centerburg, for $125. 
J.C. Smith to W. B. Cochran, 50 acres 
Pike, for $1,800. 
G. W. O'Bannon to Samuel Elliott, 217 
acres in Morgan, for $13,000: 
N. J. & T. M. Bartlett to Sarah E. l\Ier-
rin, lot in Mt. Vernon, for $1,600. 
Thos. Beach ·to Cyrus Stephens, land in 
Harrison, for $27. 
Henry P. Cassi! to Jos. A. Leedy, 10 
acres in Berlin, for Sl,000. 
Young & Raymond to Byers & Bird, lots 
2 & 7 in Osborn's add., to Mt. Vernon, for 
$800. 
John 8ttouse to Johnson P. Strouse, lot 
4 in Mt. Holly, for $37. 
Chancy P. Hill assignee to John Davis, 
lot in Fredericktowu, for $600. 
66 Uucle Ben" Bonncccl. 
Eo. B,u,NER.-Several articles from 
"Uncle Ben," appearing in some past is• 
sues of the Republican, barn attracted my 
attention. Not from anything valuable 
they contain, but rather as n sample of 
senseleMs grumbling and vicious insinua-
tion. It is well for the writer to sign him• 
self "Uncle Ben," as the divulgence of his 
name would not add anything to his repu· 
tation as a decent citizen. I don't pretend 
to know who "Uncle Ben" is, but I will 
venture to say that he is a person upon 
whom life has rested unsatisfactorily; that 
he has missed the culture and happiness 
that virtue gives, and has drank so long of 
the bitterness of self-contained meanness 
that the whole universe looks to him like 
a graveyard. I don't say that "Uncle Ben" 
must not write any more such grumbling 
letters, but I would inform him th at the 
community is not responsible for his tor· 
pid Ii ver, and does not deserve to be berat• 
e1 in such a morbid manner. Many of 
the best citizens whom we have heard re-
fer to him, pronounce him an "old soured 
fool." ,v e are inclined to be more charit-
able and explain his "orneryness" 011 the 
ground of inherited or acquired constitu-
tional misfortune, and advise him to culti-
vate a more cheerful and hopeful disposi• 
tion. He may not be too old yet to get a 
taste of happiness. The dark veil may yet 
be lifted that covers his mind, and tl10 
eternal sunlight stream in. 
A REPUBLICAN. 
Emerson's lUinstrels. 
This troupe, which is billed for Kirk 
Opem House, next Tuesday evening, June 
12th, is without doubt one of the finest 
minstrel organizations now traveling. The 
class of people attending its performances 
rank among the best, and nothing which 
wili tend to elevate the standard of negro 
minstrelsy is forgotten in its programme. 
The following from the St. Louis Globe-
Democrat ;will give an idea of the cstiurn-
tion in which itis held in the West: 
Emerson's Minstrels have been playing 
during the week to the best business of 
the S!lason. They have nightly turned 
away numbers of visitors who ha,·e come 
too late to obtain seats, and on more than 
one occasion have been unable to supply 
even standing room to those who wished 
it. This looks well for the party, and, as 
success is deserred, everybody will be glad 
it has been met with. The company, as 
before observed, is the best there is in the 
country at the prosent time, certainly the 
best that ever came ,vest. Emerson is 
one of the funniest and neatest minstrels 
ever seen on the board8, and with the fav · 
orite Big Four-Smith, Waldron, i\Iorton 
and l\lartin-and the superb quintet of vo-
calists, should carry all before them. The 
entertainment is refreshingly free from 
anything that conld give offense." 
H shows that the Young America Doys 
arc determined to do the leading business 
of Knox county, by the amount of Goods 
hey reeei,r am! sell wrekly. 
gree. The jury was o,1t three hours. 
- Joseph Boshop. a farmer aged seven• 
ty·threc, living at Bath, Summit county, 
committed suicide on Wednesday night by 
blowing out his brains with a sh'>tgun.-
Hc was a widower without children. 
- Eli RS Kyle, one of the oldest printers 
iu the United States, is out on a tramp.-
He is 87 years old, an inmate of the Sol· 
diers' Home at Dayton. as spry as a man 
of thirty, and is taking a tramp to see the 
country. 
- A boy infant was left on the steps of 
Mr. W. S. Burns, Orange township, Han• 
cock county, on Tuesday, with a note sta'l;, 
iog its Ul(e wa.s five months, with a bundle 
of beautiful and costly clothing. The of-
fair is wrappM in mach mystery. 
- Frank Goodrich, aged fourteen, only 
child of a widow at .Akron, was killed on 
Saturday while riding a horse. He was 
thrown from the saddle, his foot banging 
to the stirrup until he had been dragged . 
some distance and his skull broken. 
- The stock company at Tiffin that 
proposes to build water works there, will 
probably lay about fifteen miles of main 
and set about one hundred hydrants. The 
company contemplates taking water from 
Mohawk springs, provided a sufficient sup• 
ply can be obtained there. -
- The suit of Martha Coitrell against 
George Tapp, of Ridgeway, Hardin coun-
ty, for bRStardy was concluded at Kenton. 
on Friday. The jury returned a verdict 
of guilty, declaring Tapp the father of the 
child. Judge P orter required Tapp to do-
nate $300 to the support of bis family. 
- During the thunder storm of Monday 
a barn belonging to Henry DowleT, in the 
sou th part of Boardman, was struck by 
lightning and burned with all its contents, 
being one mowing machine and rake, 
nearly new, and other farming tools, be• 
sides three tons of hay. Loss $600; insur• 
ance $300. 
- Nancy H. Hatch of Royalston, 0., 
made a will while she was undeniably in 
her right mind, but tore it up in a fit of 
insanity just before her death. The will 
has been admitted to probate, however, its 
contents being proved, on the ground that 
the woman had no legal power to revoke 
it when insane. 
- John Reber, of Lancaster, Ohio, has 
purchased, through a friend in Ireland, the 
eight year old stallion Kyrle Daly. H e is 
represented as a powerful, thoroughbred 
horse from the county Clare, stanrling 16 
hands and an inch, bay, with black points, 
a long horse with a short back and on 
short legs, and is to be one of the hand-
somest horses eve,r seen in Ireland. 
Knox Connty iUedical Society, 
~let at the office of Drs. Rossell & Mc· 
i\Jillen, Wednesday afternoon. After the 
preliminary business was transacted the 
Society proceeded to an election of officers 
for the ensuing year, which resulted as 
follows : 
President, F. C. Larimore; 1st Vice 
President, 'l'. B. l\Iiser; 2d Vice President, 
J. N. Burr; Secretary, B. B. Scott; Treas· 
urer, P. Pickard. 
Dr. Pickard made n report of the work 
of the Ohio State Medical Society. Dr. 
Russell read a I cry interesting report of 
the proceedings of the American Medical 
Uecting, the Society being flattered by the 
announcement that be had been • llppoint· 
eel on the Committee of Arrangements for 
the next year. 
Dr. C. E. Sapp read a paper on Epilepsy, 
,vhich was complimented ,cry highly in 
tl1t, <liscussion which followP.d. 
l\'ew York ~,·ool Jlarkct. LOC.t.L N'OTICES. SHERIFF'S SALE. 
The Monthly Wool Circular. of Walter 
Brown & Son, New York, just rcc'eivcd, 
says that the wool market during the month 
of May has shown some increase of busi• 
ness over the previous month, owing inn 
great measure to the desire on the part of 
holders to cloee up oll stock before the 
opening of the new season, and to accom-
plish this, they have been willing lo re-
duce prices to a point which has induced 
some customers to buy in cxceess of their 
immediate wants. '!'he following are the 
quotations for 
- Thomas Berrr, et al. } BOARD OF HEALTH, n. Knox Common Pim ~ 
Andrew J.Young, et al 
RULES A.ND REGULATIONS. By YIRTUE ofnn order of sale issued out 
-- of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co . 
OHIO, PES~SYLYANIA AND YIRGINIA: 
XXX and Picklock ......... : .................. 4~43 
!~:::·.-:.:::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: :::~i~~~ 
~J~t~~:·:·:·:·:::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:ii§ii 
Combing ............. .... .......................... .40@45 
To the Den1ocra(ly or Knox County 
I hereby tender my most gratefnl thanks 
to my many Democratic friends through-
out the CouLty, who gave me their kind 
suppo1t for the nomination of Probate 
Judge, at the late Democratic County Con-
1•ention. I also admonish every Demo-
cratic mter in the County to give the can-
didates put in nomination their earnest 
support. They are all good and worthy 
men, and will be elected by mi aggregate 
majority of 500, if you do your duty. 
Respectfully, 
JOHN ll. ANDREWS. 
COAL! COAL! 
We.keep constantly on hand Massilon 
,ind other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell 
as cheap as the cheapest. 
June 14-tf ADAMS & ROGERS. 
/lit. Vernon Gruin Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES I SRAEL, 
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
,vheat, 95c; Corn, 35c; 
Rye, 40c; Clorer Seed, $3,80; 
$1,15; Timothy Seed, $1.00. 
Oats 22c; 
Flax Seed, 
The Latest Markets. 
Pittsburgh.-Cattlc, $4.00 to 5.25; H ogs 
$3.15 to 3.20; Sheep, $3.50 to 4.25. 
New York. -Wheat, $1.12 to $1.25; Rye, 
65 to 66c; Oats, 28 to 32c; Flour, $3.60 to 
$7.75. 
Philadelphia.-Wheat, $1.12 to 1.22 ; 
Corn, 45 to 46c; Oats, 29 to 31c; Rye, 63 
to 65c. 
Baltimore.-Wheat, $1.11 to 1.1·2; Corn, 
46 to 48c ; Oats, 31 to 32c. 
The following Rules are published for 
the information of nll conce.rned, and the 
Board will reqhire a strict compliance l"ith 
the same. 
Any violation of these Rules should be 
reported to the llfayor in writing. 
l. All cellars containing wat;,r must be 
effectually drained, and those that are 
damp must be ventilated and limed. 
2. That all decaying vegetab_les and ani-
mal matter must be removed from all cel-
lars, buildings, yards nnd grounds. 
3. That all stagnant pools or other col· 
lections of impure water, be removed or 
otherwise abated, and that all drains be 
kept .pure and clear by frequent washing 
and thorough liming. 
4. That there shall be a vault under 
each privy, which shall not be filled with• 
in four feet of the surface of the ground , 
and which shall be limed as often as mav 
be necessary to prevent offensive affluvia 
therefrom. • 
5. No persou shall deposit or suffer to 
remaiu in any street, alley or public 
ground, any offensive matter, or matter 
thnt may become so by decay. 
6. No person shall keep any pig, hog or 
swine in a pen or stye within thirty fLet of 
any street or dwelling house; and all pig 
pens shall be kept so clean as to be not 
offensive. W. B. BROWN, 
M. JI.I. MORl'IlY, Clerk. 
President. 
June 7w2 
lllrs. Mnrphy's Ice Cream Parlor, 
N01•th !!Iain Street. 
Weddi ng and other fine Cakes a spe-
ci:1lty. Will take the entire chnrj!e of 
Refreshments, for Weddings find Parties. 
June 14. 
Thomas Shaw & ·Co. do a strictly cash 
Boot and Shoe business, and sell goods 
20 per cent. lower than any other house 
in Mt. Vernon. may31tf 
MOTHERS call and see the finest assort-
ment of Boys' and Children's Clothing 
at Stadler's, that it has been yonr priv-
ilege to look upon, and at prices that 
would scarcely buy the Cloth and Trim-
mings. _________ mayl7-tf 
Go to Thomas Shaw & po. for nobby 
styles of g~ntlemen's low cut Summer 
Shoes. mny3ltf. 
Thomas Shaw & Co. have the largest 
line of Ladies Walking Shoes and Slippers 
to be found in Mt. Vernon. 
Go to Stadler's for your Furnishing 
"Goods, Trunks and Valises. may17tf 
FATHERS, go yourselves and buy your 
Clothing at Stadler's where you can get for 
25 cents as much value ns you can get 
elsewhere for one dollar. mayl 7tf 
The Laboratory or the System. 
The stomach is the laboratory of the system, 
in which certo.in mysterious processes are con-
sta.ntly going on. These result in the produc-
tion of that wonderful vivifying agent the 
blood, which in a state of health rushes laden 
with the clements of vitality to the remotest 
parts of the system. But when the stomach is 
semi.paralyzed by dyspepsia, blood manufac-
ture is carried on imperfectly, the circulation YOUNG MEN, you who would dress in 
grows thin ancl sluggish and the s;rstem suf- • bl S di , 
fers in consequence. Moreover, rndi.ses tion garmenUi made fa.';hwna e, go to ta er s 
reacts upon the liver and bowels, renderrng the for your Clothing. mayl7tf 
first sluggish and the latter constipated. The 
bra.in also suifers by sympathy, and sick head- - Take N oUce. 
aches, ,.J.eeplessneBB and nervous syml'tom, are All persons indebted to the late firm of 
engendered. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters re- • & So b k 
forms this state of things, gives permanent J. H. ~fcFarland n, by note or 00 
ton~ and regularity to the stom~h and its as- account, are requested to settle the same 
soCiate organs, the bo_wels ancl liver, .aud en- b ~ the first of July as after that date the 
snres complete nourishment and . mcreased e ore . , . 
vigor of the system. It fa the most po1mlar as accounts will be left for collection. 
well as the most efficient anti•tlyspcptic and maylOml J. H. IIICFARLAND &SON. 
tonic in America.. · June7ml 
A. WonderCul Disco-very. 
For the speedy cure of Consumption and 
all diseases that lead to it, such as stubborn 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, pain in the side and chest, dry hacking 
cough, tickli.n.,; iu the throat, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat aud al\ chronic or lingering 
diseases of the throat and lungs, Dr. KING'S 
NEW CISCOVERY hasno equal and has es• 
tablished for itself a world wide reputation. 
Many leading physicians recommend and 
use it in their practice. The formula from 
which it is prepared is highly recommend-
ed by all medical journals. The clergy and 
the press have complimentt<l it in the m0st 
glowing terms. Go to your druggist and 
get a trial bottle/ree of cost or a regular 
size for $1,00. For sale by Israel Green. 3 
Mt. Vernon Lantern Works. 
N OTICE is hereby given that 10 per cent. of the capital stock to the Mt. Vernon 
Lantern ,vorks·has been subscribed, ::ind that 
there will be a mcetin~ at t..he Probate Judge's 
office, Mt. Vernon, Oh101 on Monday even~ng, 
Juna 24th, 1878, for the purpose of orgnmza-
tion. A. I-I. JONES. 
J. M . .ARMSTRONG, 
B. A. F. GREER, 
W. F. BALDWIN, 
June 14-w2 S. L. BAKER. 
NOTICE. 
-NOTICE is hereby gi,,en thnt W. B. Ewalt 
ha.s been duly appoi ute<l , by the Probate 
Court,ofKno::c county, Ohio, Assignee of Jon-
athan B. Gillitt, an insolvent, debtor, resident 
of said county, and has been duly qualified as 
such. Creditors of said J onathan B. Gilli tt 
are required to present their claims f9r fillow• 
ance to the undersigned within eix months. 
W. B. EWALT. 
June 14-w3. Assignee of Jonl;l,than B. G Hitt. 
GEO. N. BU'l'(;HEll, 
Real Estate Agent, 
, l.. 
'\YAVERLl, PIKE CO., OIJIO. 
_p;r:t- Real Estate for so.le, rent, or exchange, 
in all parts of the County. 
~ The best of reference given . 
OFFICE-In Court Honse. June 14m34 
PROCLAMATION. 
To the Qualifte<l E lectors of the First Ward, 
o/tk Oity of Nt. Vernon, Kno.v County, 
Ohio. 
W HEREAS, a vacancy ha.s occurred in City Council, causeJ by the resignation 
ofW. Toller, of the First Ware! of snicl City, 
and 
,vrrERE.AS, a Special Election, to fill said 
vacancy, h as been ordered by the City Coun• 
cil, at a. meeting held Jnne 3rd, 1878. 
No,v therefore, I, ,vru. B. Brown, Mayor of 
the said City, do issue this, my Proclamation, 
to the qualified electors as aforesaiJ, hereby 
notifying them that n. Special Election will be 
held at the usuo.l 11lace l.ll said ward, 
Qn Nonday, June 17th, 1878, 
from 6 0'clock, a. m. to 6 o'clock, p. m., for the 
purpose of electing a Councilmo.n, for the 
First Ward\ to fill the unexpired term of the 
said ,v. Tu ler. 
tVitncss my hand aud seal of said City this 
3rd clay of J uue, 1878. 
W. B. BROWN, 
Mayor of the CHy of Mt. Vernon. 
[SEAL.] • June 7-w2 
Merchants' Insurance Comp'y. 
STATE o>' Omo, 
l~SURAXC~ DEPARTMB~T, 
Columbus, Ohio, Hay 29, 1878. 
W llEREAS TIIE i[ERCHA:NTS' Fire Insur-ance C~., located at Newark, in the 
State of New Jersey, has filed in this office o. 
sworn Statement, by the proper Officers t hereof, 
showing its condition and business, and bas 
complied in all respects with the laws of th is 
&,tate relating to Fire Insurance Companies : 
Now Therefore, In pursuance of 1nw, I , 
,villiai'n D. Hill, Superintendent of Insurance 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that 
said Compan-y: is autho~!zed to trnosact. its U:I_)• 
~ropria.tc busmess of E u e Insurance lll this 
State in accordance with law, during the Cltr• 
rent Year. The condition and business of said 
Company at the date of such statement(Deeern• 
ber 31st, 1877,) is shown as follows: 
Aggregate nm0unt of available _ 
0 
1\..ssets, ........ . .............. .•..... ... .. $1,040,.91.39 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, 
(except capital) includin~ re•in• 
· surance, ............. ... .... ..... .. ...... . 
Net Assets, .... ... ........................ .. 
Amount of actunJ paid up Capital 
Surplus, ................ .. .. ............. .. . . 
Amount of Income for the year .... . 






sea.r in ca.sh.............................. 397,238.55 
IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, I haYe 
hereunto subscribed my name, and 
(sE.l.I,] caused the seal of my Office to be 
nffix.ed, the day and year above 
written. WM. D. HILL, 
Superintendent. 
Bo. ,v. P1:LE, Agent, :.\[t. Vernon, 0 . 
Jnnr 7, lSii. 
Do not buy $1.00 worth of Clothing un-
til you see the bargasns offered at Stadler'• 
One Price Clothing House. may3tf 
The finest stock of Children and Boys 
Clothing in the West, at Stadler's One 
Price Clothing House. may3tf 
Everybody goes to the 0. P. C.H. 3tf 
The best Goods for the least money, ut 
Stadler's One Price Clothing House. 3tf 
Vienna Bread. 
If you want to try the celebrated Vienna 
Bread, go to Jackson's, on Vine street, 
West of Main. We keep everything in 
the baking line. Respectfully, 
apl9m3 s. JACKSO:,/. 
RHEUMATISM "WICKLY CURED. 
"Durang's Rheunrtltic Remedy," the great 
internal Uedicine, will positively c11re any 
case of Rheumatism on the face of the earth.-
Price $1 a bnttl•. Sold by all Druggist. Send 
for circL1lar to F~lphenstine & Bentley, ,vash• 
ington, D. C. Decl4•m6 
A Card.· 
To all who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weaknesst ear• 
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will sena a re• 
cipe that will cure you, FREE OF CIIARGE. 
This great remedy was discovered by a mi~• 
sionary in South America. Send a seJf-ad-
clressecl envelope to the REv. JOSEPll T. I~• 
MAN, Station D, Bible H ouse, New York City. 
o~t26y l _________ _ 
CoR~ Husks fo r i\lntrasses, for sale • 
Bogardus & Co'•· l\fcl127tf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon . Call and see th em. Dl9tf 
MRS. GENERAL SHERMAN, 
Wife of the General of the United States 
Army, says: " I have frequently .Purchased 
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy for friend s suf. 
turing with Rheumatism, and in every instanct 
in worked like magic." Sold bf a.U Druggists. 
Send for ci rcular to H elphenstme & Bentley, 
Druggists, \Vashington, D. C. Decl4•m6 
For Sale Cheap, 
One story brick house, with three up stairs 
rooms, coal cellar and basement kitchen, 
nn<l stable on lot, situate near the business 
center of the city, on Mulberry street, 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Keene. In-
quire of CLARK IRVINE. June7 tf. 
A l\IAN OF A 'flIOUSAND.-A Con-
smn pti rn accidentally cured. When death 
was hourly expected, all remedies having 
foiled, and Dr. H. James was experiment• 
iug with the many herbs of Calcutta, he 
acciden·tally made a preparation of Can-
nabis Indicn, which cured his only child 
of Consumption. He_ child is now in Lbis 
country and enjoying the best of health. 
Desirous of benefittiug the afliicted, the 
Doctor now gives this Recipe free, on re-
ceipt of two stamps to pay expenses.-
There is not n single symptom of Con-
sumption that it docs not at once take 
hold of and dissipate. Night sweats•, pee-
vishness, irritatiou of the nerves, failing of 
memory, difficult expectoration, sharp 
pains in the lungs, sore throat, ~hillf sen-
sations, nausea at the stomach, inaction of 
the bowels, and wasting away of the mus· 
cles. Address Craddock & Co., 1032 and 
l034 Race St., Philadelphia, giving name 
of this paper. m<,y31-lm 
Remedy f"or Hard Times. 
Stop spending so much on fine clothes, 
rich food and style. Buy good, healthy 
food cheaper and better clothing; get more 
real and substantial things of life every 
way, and especially sto~ the fooli~h habit 
of running after expensive and quack doc• 
tors or using so much of the vile humbug 
medicine that does you only harm, and 
makes the proprietors rich, but put your 
trust iu the greatest of all simple, pure 
remedies. Hop Bitters, that cures always Rt, 
a trifling cost, and you will see better 
times and good health . Try it once. Read 
ofit in another column . 
W. JAMES DEliTON, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 
~lOUNT VERNON, OIIIO 
_✓'tf{t- Calls will recei,·e prompt attentio?· 
OFFICE-At Sanderson & Dettra's L1very 
Stable, Front Street. 
REFERENCES-Daniel Paul, JobPl Dudgeon, 
Simon Dudgeon, Dr. Miser, Dr; Tolan, Dr. 
Robinson. may17mG 
$10 $20 s:,o l00 
Invested judiciously - in Stocks. (Options or 
Privileges) is a sure road to rapul fortune.-
Full details nnd Official Stock Exchange Rc-
porfs free. Adclress T. POTTER WIGHT & 
CO., Bookoro, 35 Woll Sluet, Ntw York. 
Ohio and to me directed, I will offer for sa]e 
attb; door of the Court House, in Mt. Yernor. 
Knox county, Ohio, 
N onday, July 15, 1878, 
At 1 o'clock, P. M. of said clny, the followin 
described lands and tenement~, subject to 
widow's dower, viz: Situate in tne County of 
Knox and State of Ohio, and being Lot num-
ber thirty•cight1 in the fourth quarter, of the 
seventh township, in the twelfch range, U.S. 
Uilitary lands, containing ninety.one ncres.z 
more or less, and being the same land conveyC<J 
by Moses D. Olmstead to Lewis Young by deed 
dated March 13, 18441 and recorded in Book z, 
page 433, Knox County Records. This tract 
of land is t-o be sold subjN:t to the Dower Est.ate 
of Rebecca Young. 
Appraised at $4,000. 
Terms of Sale- Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox Countr,, Ohio. 




J ohu S. Braddock } 
vs. Kn ox Common Pleas 
Frederick Moerch. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the- Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, n.nd to me directed, I will 
offer for snli at the door of the Court flousc in 
Knox county, on 
Nonday, July 15th, 1878, 
at 1 o'clock, p . m., of said day, the foll owjug 
described lands and tenement~, to.,rit : Rituatc 
in the City of Mt. Vernon , County of Knox 
and State of Obio, and kno,cn and de,cribed 
as being Lot number seventeen iu Ilu'-'sell 
& Ilurd's .Addition to the town, now City of 
Mt. Vernon, in 1mid County of Knox and State 
of Ohio. 
Appraised at $450. 
r erms of sale Cs.eh . 
JOHNF.GAY. 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
II. II. Greer, Att'y for l'l1f. 
June 14-w5$i 
Slll,;IHFIF'S S.t.LE. 
Charles Bech\•! . } 
vs. Knox Common rJC'n.~. 
Joseph ,ratson 1 ct al. 
B y virtue ofa YC'ndi Exponns is~ucdont of theCourtofCommon Plcm;:; of Rnox Coun-
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, T wili offer for sale 
at the door of the Court House in Knox Coun-
ty, on 
.Monday, July 15th, 1878, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m. 1 of said <lay, the following 
described land8 and tenements, to•wit: Derng 
Lots number 573 and 574 in Smith's Addition 
t-0 the town1 now city of)Iount Yernon, Knox 
county, Ohio. 
Appraised at-Lot Ko. 57:1 ntf~00. L ot Ko. 
574 at $300. 
TERMS OF SALI::.-Ca.Qh. 
JOIIN 1-' . GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County I Ohio 




,·s. Knox Common Plca.<1. 
John F. Barr, ct al. 
By virtue of an order of sale 'issued ont of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
:ounty, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse ju 
Knox county, on 
J,fonday, July lGth, 1878, 
at 1½ o'clock, P. M., of said day, the followiug 
described lands and tenement~, to-wit: Situate 
in Xnox county, Ohio, being Lots numbered 
two and three iu Sherwood's .Addition to the 
City of :\It. Vernon, in said Knox Countt. 
Appraised at $1,200. · 
'ferms of Sale-Cash. 
JOIIN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox Countr, Ohio. 
McClelland & Cull,erts1'n, Att'ys for Pl'ff. 
June 14•w5-~G. 
SHERIFF'S SA LE. 
John A. ~rycr; } 
vs. Kuox Common Pleos, 
J ose1ih Walson. 
B Y virtue ofan order of sule issuc<l out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun• 
ty Ohio and to me directed, I will offer for 
safe at the door of the Court Ilou$O in Knox 
county, on 
Monday, J uly 1~1/,, 1S78, 
n.t 1 o'clock/ p. m. , of said day, the following 
described ands and tenements, to-wit: 
Being Lot number one, in ,vat~on's Atlditiou 
to the City of Mount Vernon, Knox Countr, 
Ohio. 
Appraised at '1,800. 
Terms of Sale-,-Cash. 
JOilS F. (:_\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
JI. H. Grecr1 Atl'y. for Pl'ff. 
June 14-w5,.'6. 
SberUPs Sale in Partition. 
Elizabeth~\.. DurlJin, et nl} 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
Uarv Ellen Pipes, ct al · 
B Y VIR'l'l:E of an or<lerof !'-1\lc in pnrtition, is~u e1l (111t, of the <.:ourL of Common Pleas 
of Knox Couuty, Olllc•, ~nd t~ me directed , I 
will offer for !:iale nt, dn• door of tl,e Court 
Ilouse in Knox Couuty, on 
J.fonday July B, lb,8, 
between the hours of 12 M., and 3 o'c1ock, 
P. M., of tmid day, the foJJowi ng 
de.~cribed lands and ten ements. subJect to 
widow's Dower, to.wit: bituote in and being 
part of Lot number ~even li) in the first · 
quarter of townshi1~ number six (OJ rouge 
twelve (12) in the 1.;ounty of Knox, .in the 
.State of Ohio, LO•wit: :::ii:xteen acrt:s take11 from 
the South ~nd of tbnt part of '-a.id Lot, uurul,er 
seven (7) con,·cyed by the Th1:o:ogiud ~c111 i-
nary, of the Prott>.sfaut Epi~eopal <.hurch, in 
the Diocese of Ohio, to --Re:un, hy deed <la-
ted l-'t!bruary 20th lb58, recorded on lHl;.(l" ::S4.!l, 
iu Book v. v. Record of <l ectls of saiJ coumy. 
The North line of saiJ Sixteen acre~, l>cing 
parallel with the South line of snid Lot. 
Also, all that part of said Jot number seven 
(7) comreyed by s:1id Theological Seminary, to 
said John Lauderbaugh, by d1•ed dated Octo~ 
ber 1st, A. D. 1850, recorded on p::l,!{C 570, in 
Rook L. L . Records of deeds of said Couu ty, 
e.xcept 15 83· l00 acres out of the Norrh.we~t 
comer thereof convevcd by said John Lrmder• 
baugh to Alexnn<lei Du1 bin, by deed dnt~d 
February 2nd, l bG4, rccor<l~d on p.1ge 85, 
8ook511, record of said <lee<lsof "aid (;ounty, 
altogether estimated to contain Seventy two 
(72) acres. 
Appraised at $2,520. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-thirJ in bnn<l on <lay 
of sale ; one•thii'd in one yrar, and one.thi rd 
in two years from day of ~ale. The de .. 
ferred payments to draw interr8t nt G per cent. 
and ~ecured by notes a.11d mortgage on the 
premises. 
.J OIJ~ l:'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Cou uty, Ohio 
Mclnlire aucl Kirk, Alt'y• for Pl'il'. 
.Tune 7, 1878-$15 
SHERIFF'S S.t.LE , 
Solomon Stinemetz } 
Ya. K11ox. Common Pleas 
Martin Stinemetz, ct, r.l 
By virtue of au order of Ell le in partition is• sued out of the Court of Comtnon Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me <lirected, I will 
offer for sale at the door of the Court lfou-;e in 
Knox county, on 
J.l[onday, July 8, 1878, 
a t 1 o'clock, p. m., of said <l.a.y, the follo"ing 
described land! and tenement<=, to-wit:-
All that piece or parcel of ]un<l lyiog and be• 
ing in the County of Knox nnd Stntc of Ohio, 
lying in range twelve{ township six, nrnl ,;ec-
tion or quarter towns tip No. 3, and being lot 
No. 2, according to the survey of ,v. Y. Far-
quhar, in the year 1826, and bcgiuuing at n. 
stake fo r a witm-ss a white oak, 2 feet in diam-
eter, benring South 45° East, distant 55 links, 
and said stake is 116} poles from the center of 
so.id township and running thence South 170 
poles to a stake, witness a white onk 3 fret in 
din.meter, benrs East 4 poles autl 21 links; 
thence ,vest 116~ poles to a i:;take, "itncss a 
hi ckory 7 inches in diameter, l>ears South 70° 
,vest, cUstant 4. links i thence :Oforth 170 poles 
to a. stake, from which a. red oak, :to inches 
diameter, bears South 6•1°, ,ve~t.. distant 4.:.l 
links; thence Ea.st 116½ poles to the beginning, 
containing 123 aC'res aml 60 poles more or less 
save and excepting therefrom 4 n.cres nnd. 
16·100 of an acre of sai<l lot No. 2 in the sixth 
township, third quarter and twelfth range, be-
ing the South.west corner of ~nid lot, No. 2, 
and including all the Jund of the fiBmo that 
lies South•west of the )It. Yel'non and Mar-
tinslmrg road. Also, save and cxcc1Jting 
therefrom 30 acres and 50-100 ofa.n ncr<", bciug 
\>a.rt of the' North part of lot So. 2, in the third 
quarter of townsh1p-six1 and range twelve, in 
sa.id Knox county, Ouio, bounded und des• 
cribed as follows: beginning at the North·east 
corner of said lot ata stake and running t!ience 
South l!-0 , West 109 25•100 rods to a stake; 
these• North 88i 0 , West 4-1 67-100 ro<ls to a 
stake ; thence North U 0 , E11st 100 ~5•100 rods 
too.stake on the North line of~aid lot; thence 
South 88!0 , East 4-! 6i-100 rods to the place of 
beginning, containi ng 30 50•1()0 acres, leavjng 
in so.id original tract of land S acres, more or 
less. 
Appraised ~t S-l,400. 
TERMS OF S~\LE-One•th irU on the dn.y of 
m]e, one•third in one yenr, one tllinl in two 
rcars1 with morlgagc uotes on premiscli; de-
ferreu payments to fiear interest. 
JOHN }'. G.~ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
CLARK IRVIN E, Att',. for Pla:ntiif. 
Juno 7.,,-; $JS.OQ. • 
S- Ex-Gov. Foote, of ::Uiisisoippi, is 
.., seveuty-eigbt. 
lJ6j'" Watermelons arc now iu market at 
J acksomilk, Fln. 
r,,f,9'- Indiana bas cheaper pork now than 
for the last eighteen ye=. 
lifiiiY" William Cullen Bryant, the poet, 
\\'ho is seriou•ly ill, is 84 year8 old. 
IfiiY' The Wabu.h Railroad hns reduced 
the price of tickets to land e>:plorers. 
~ Go\'ernor Vance has a otrong show• 
iug for the Senate in North Carolina. . 
Ii©" Jennie June says the ,vomnn'• 
H otel failgd because it wn11 a man's idea. 
te" Dr. Lc::UoyJJe stateo thnt he is re· 
ccir1ng many application, for cremation. 
W- T\\'o thousand con rersiono \\'ere 
Uladc in Xew linvcn 1,y Rc,-ivnli•t Pentc-
C)3t. 
L.:ii" The Louisiana sugar crop has be~n 
\·cry much impro,·cd by recent hNn-y ram 
fall,. 
:::i1r' Tlic lHinois "Sta.to Jouron.F' has 
su•pcn<lcc.l owing to the pressure of heavy 
debrs. 
,,a,- Sitting Bull, with 2,000 warriors, 
is said to be prep"-ring for a summer cam-
paign. 
I)&' l'crn annually exports 100,000 tons 
of guano to the United :Otatc,, its lnrgeor 
customer. 
fGr Lemons sixteen inches in diameter 
gro;v abundantly in the neighborhood of 
Gal ,·caton. 
~ The Jc,n in Xorth Carolina have 
presented a tine suit of clothes to the Gov-
ernor of tlie St3tc. 
l,,Q"'Thc Virginia nuturnl bridge is put 
down mnoug the ~sett.~ of i~ bankrupt 
owner at $1-1,f)00. 
/'Zr William Cullcu llryant "'"' a pre-
cociou3 youth n.nd nt ten ycnrs of age tra11!-
latcd Latiu poems. 
£~ General Fremont has signec.l bis 
wiliingnc~;:, to accept the (-loycrnorshjp of 
o:1c of the Tcrritorie~. 
{;£F' Alec. Stcpheno, accoruing lo the 
Clnelnnd Plain Dealer, is "a lc,m ond 
slippered pantaloon." 
~ It is coucluoire proof of Bishop 
;\lcCrosky's innocence that he has not yet 
been invited to lecture. 
!;&- Queen Vjctoria'a ncrr snloon ntil-
way car cost :!\30,000, and i• considered one 
of the most beautiful ever built. 
~ Sothem's Look is to be brought out 
ia London under the title of "The Early 
Bird Knon·s His Own Father." 
~ James Lambert tho brarn Scotch-
man-Charles Reade's hero and martyr-
died in Glasgow a. short time ngn. 
~ Southern papers say that one stalk 
of cotton could be profitably gro1rn on 
plantations wbcrc two now grow. 
~ Report, from nil sections of the 
country agree in the statement that the 
grain crop, ha Ye not been injured. 
~ The Cincinnati Breakfaat TabJ-e 
feels grateful that Evo didn't wear eye 
glasses and call .\.dam "Chn\\'les." 
~ In the South Carolina public 
school• thcro nro nine hundred nod forty 
more colored chlldren than whites. 
t'ii?" Judge Poland, of Vermont, has a 
good prospect of rcccidng the Republican 
u~miuation to Congrcs.s in his district. • 
.c;&- Georgian paper., say that Aleck 
Stephen's followiug is at present larger at 
,vashington than iu his own nath·e 8tnte. 
f,ij'J> The Russian:! allowed Turkish 
prisoners a franc n. day, from wbich the 
prisoncrii n~t only li,·c well but f!avc 0100-
ry. 
.ca- Edison, the inventor, has t\YO ~OU!. 
1rnmed ''Dot1' and 41 Dasl.i," after the two 
characters of the Morse telegraphic alpha-
bet. 
t@'" Willard's Hotel, Washington, is 
closed for repairs-to its finances. liave 
not Congrr!:'~mcn been paying their board 
Lills? 
~ East1Yard the tido of uegro cmigrn· 
tiou takes its way. Another ship .load 
leaves Elizabeth, Xorth Carolina, in a few 
days. 
~ A London bootmaker has this in-
teresting nnnouuccmcnt in his window: 
"Ladies will be sold at scycu shil\ings a 
pair." 
tw" Old politicians about the crosa-
roads in Virginia agree that tho repudi!i• 
tion party in that State is "as dead as n 
<loor nni1." 
fJ&' President )Ic)fahon refused to sign 
tho order for the execution of the Com 
munist Garcia. The convict is about i0 
years of age. 
WcY" 'l'o the American boy there is an 
nll'fnl, a mnjcslic difference in tho weight 
between the butt cuc.l of a fish polo and a 
hoc handle. 
~ The planters throughout Virgiuin 
complain of the fly in the tobncco leaf, and 
foar that the ue::.t crop will be short for 
w:rnt of plaut0 • 
.Ge-There is proof !hat Halha\\'ay, the 
Fall river thief, commenced his defalca-
tions the dav alter he was elected 'l'reasu• 
rer of the m'ills. 
,&&- A monument to President Andrew 
Johnsou was unveiled nt NashYillc on 
,vcdncsday of last week, in the presence of 
3,000 spectator. 
f,i;r )foy F!lir sayo that it is thought in 
Ireland thnt Lorc.l Leitrim was murdered 
by meu from America whose families had 
been expatdated. 
~ l\Ir. O'Connor Power, tho Homo 
Ruic obstructionist in the British House 
of Commons, bas entered as a student at 
the English bar. 
Tl!i1I" The Shah bas taken a splendid Yil-
la near the Hobo ,vart<,, near the ouburbs 
of Vienna, and evidently intends to spend 
some mouths there. 
~ The French Academy has awarded 
Mme. Henri Greville $400 for her work, 
"Dosin," on the ground of its being useful 
in promoting morality. · 
~Mr.Huxley is to represent Eng-
land at the gathering of the geologists in 
Pads in July. Seven American geologi•ts 
will attend the meeting. 
~ Dr. E. A. Van Buskirk, dcrnonstra• 
tor of anatomy in tho l,'ort Wayne Medi-
cal College, was convicted of complicity in 
body-stealing Inst week and fined U00 and 
costs. 
~ Donn Piatt defines inter,iewing ::is 
"putting your own language and opion-
ions in the mouth of the interviewed, nnd 
trusting to Providence to escape sudden 
dcatli." 
£$" Quceu Victoria's new saloon rail 
\my car is one of the most beautiful of its 
kind c·,·cr built, as may well be imagined 
from the fact that its construction nncl fit-
tings cost orcr $30,000. 
~The Emperor of Germany'• daugh-
kr, the Grand Dnchess of Baden, who was 
with him when he was shot at, fainted. 
,vithin '.wcnty minutes after his return to 
the palace, the Emperor, ou the other hand 
was at work on documents relating to the 
Eastern question. 
ta- llans )Iarkart painted a picture in 
whit;h he rcprcsentc<l the Emperor's horse 
as preceded by four lo,·ely nude women 
with the hen tiful faces of well known 
Yicnncsc ladic&. There was much scandal 
nnd indignation, nil of which has subsided 
into ·a quiet pride in the picture on the. 
vart of the lndic~ themselves, Human na-
ture ngain. 
~ James E. Blodgett was the d~fcnd-
,mt in n Eost/Jn dirnrco suit. Ilis wile nc• 
cw,c<l him of habitual drunkenness. Ire 
wn3 11 i..., own coun:,cl~ nncl he <lcnictl that 
ho ha,l , , er IJl'en <1runk; but he was so 
uomi~ta'.· al,lv drunk in court that the 
.Judge ~ai<l, · .. You have gi\"en clear proof 




For Local Pa.inD, Lo.meness, Sorenosn, 
W eakness, Numbness (l.]ld InflnmmaUon 
ot the Lung9, L iver. Kidneys. Spleen. 
]3owelB, lJfaddar , H cnrt, and Muscles, are 
equo.1 to BD. army of doctors· and ncres of 
Plants and shrubs. Even in Pn.rolyaf3, 
Epilepsy or Fits. a:id Nervous and Jn .. 
Voluntary M.uscular .Action, this Plaster, 
by ltnJ.lying the Nervous Forces, has 
effected Cures when every othor known 
remody ho.s failed. 
Prico 25 Cont.. 
Ask for Collins' Volta.le PID.3ter. e.nd 
insist on hnvmg; it. Sold by all Whole• 
sale and Retail Druggists throughout the 
United States nnd Cnnodas. WEEKS & 






Pcoplo nN getting ne<1UAintcd-nu<l those who 
nrc i:iotonght to bc-,vlth tho wondortul merit& of 
thn.t src::i.t American Remedy, tha 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST, 
Ti.lb liniment very 11"1.turally origlnn.tcd in .llnorl• 
ca, wbcro Naturf? pro,·Idc!I In her laboratory &1.u~b. 
rnrprislug nnUdotcs for tho m:lladles or her chll~ 
th"C"n. Its to.mo h::tS been spreading for 3.Jyea~. 
until now it encircles tho ha.blt::.ble globe. 
Tho licxtcan lCust::i.ng Liniment is n. matchleM 
l"('mcdy for ell cxtcrno.l ailments o! mti.n and beast. 
To 11tock owners and !armers it J~ lu '"aluo.blc. 
.\ sing-l':> bottlo often s~,·cs a. human llto or rc-
i-torcs th~ m,e!ulncs:; of m\ cxcclicut horse, ox, 
cow, or sheep. 
It cure:; foot rot, hoo!-all, hollow horn, grulJ, 
scrc1,·.y:Qr~1, thoulder-rot, 1nangc, tho Lites nnd 
t.llngs of poisonous reptiles nnd 1uscct!!, nud every 
.such drawOO.c!;;: to 6tOCk breeding o.nd bush ll!e. 
It cures CYcrx, cxtcru::i.l ti-oublc ot horses, sttdt 
~s l:uncncs:-;, i;crntchc!!-, r;,vtnny, spra!n", foundt'r 
y:ind-gall , r1nc-ix>nc, etc., etc . 
Tho llc:xtc:i.!l M1UJt.tn~ Ll1:lmcnt t, t!:." quicket,t 
cure In tho , ,·orlU for accident~ occurrln,; ln tho 
f.imily, in the olJ;;~ucc (.;( a t)b,rt.fcl:m, t.ui.:h :-,!I 
burns, scalds, l'ltn·~i:l~, cutfl, etc., :mtl for rheuma-
tism, and 6tlftncss c:ir,catlt:n.:d h.r exposure. Par• 
tlcularly ,·~Iu~b!c to 1\lincr:!. 
It lii t he chc.ipcst rc?:1.cdy In 1ho worltl, for ii 
1:icnctratcs the nrnsdo to tho bone, nnd a ~lnglo 
nppUcaUon ls generally sufficient to cure. 
licxJc::m lrustangLlnJment ts put up 111 thrco 
slzcs of bottles, the 1::i.rgcr ones being 1,roporllon• 
atcly much tho cheapest. Sold everywhere. 
Feb~.yGPR 
'l'HE GREAT E~GLISU RllMEDYI 
GR"'Y'S SPECIFIC :UEDICINE, '""' .... ,. ., ... .,, «:I commcncd ns nu 
uufailing cure -: 
1 ~' for Sc'minal ~ 
Z \Veakness, Spcr- ._ 
matorrhca, Im-
potency, allll all . 
, "'" . diseases that fol-- ~ 
Before Tolnn~lownsnsequcuce ,,.: .,.,._,..,_ 
~ on Self .Almsc; nsil..1\ltlr .&.wu.ng, 
Loss of)Icmory, Uuiycrsal Lassitude-, Pain in 
the Dack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, n.nd many other diseases that lend to In• 
sanity, Consumption and a Premature GraY<'1 
all of which ns a rule arc first caused by dcvi-
o.ting from the path of nature und over indul-
gence. 'l'he Specific Medicine is the result of 
o. life study a.utl many ven.rs of CXJlCriencc in 
trent.ing these $pecial diseases. 
J"ull pnrticulnrs in our pamphlets, which we 
desire to send free Uy mail to every one. 
The Specific 1'Iedicinc is sold by nll Drurc-
gists at $1 per package, or six l?a.ckagcs for •~ 5, 
or will be sent by mail on rccc1pt of the mon-
ey by addressing 
TilE GR.\Y )IEDICTXE CO., 
Ko.10 )Iechuuic:,1 Block, J)droit, ~Uch. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon !Jy Israel Green, and by 
all Druggists everywhere. Strong, Cobb & 
Co., ·wholesale Agents, Cle,·eland. 0. ap26y 
'l'RUTJI~. 
HOP BITTERS, 
.\. Jictlicinc, not a. D1·i11li:, 
CO~T.U:SS 
HOl'S, nucnu, illAXDJt.UiE, 
DANDELION, 
dii.1 the Purest and Best" ·1/ediciiwl Quali-
ties of all otltn· Bitters. 
TEl::EJY o un.E 
,\.11 DiseMC~ of the Sto:nach, Bowels. 
Glood, Lh·cr, KiduC.y.s nnd C'rinary Oq::ans1 
N"crvousne~s..t.. Slccplcs!'n<:f:'s, Fcmalr Com• 
plaints and .urunkcncs~. 
$1000 IN GOT,D 
,nu be paid for a cn~e they will not I'll!"(! OJ 
help, Ol' fot• anything impure or injuriom 
found in them. 
Ac;;k yo11r Druggi . :t for _Ifop Ritter;; :me~ 
free book<.i .. nncl tr)' the ]httci-1:1 h<'fore yom 
okep. 'l'nke no other. 
'17.e IIop Cough Cure and l'ain Relic/ i1 
the C'ltcapest, 811,-est and .Ecst. 
For sale h,· lS.R.\Er, qREE.", ll.tKEll 
BRO::!. allll .'r. W. 'r.~ YLOR. 
Aye r's 
Sarsaparilla 
For Scrofula, and all 
scrofulous diseases, E rysi-
pelas, Rose, or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations oi the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, 
Lungs, :Pimples, Pustules, 
Boils, Blotches; Tumors, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, 
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, P ain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, F emale 
Weakness, Sterility, LE;ucorrhrea, aris~ng 
from internal ulcerat1on, and Uterme 
disease, Syphilitic and · Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood. 
This Sar3apai·illa is a combination of 
'""etable alteratives- Stillingia, l'>fan-
clr~ke, Yellow Dock-with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure. 
Its ingredients are so skilfully com• 
bined, that the full alterntive effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so m ild 
as to be hnnnless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease. 
The reputation it enjoys . is de_rivcd 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians nil over the coun-
try repose in 1t, J)i'OW their e:i:perience 
of its nsefulue~s. 
Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence vf the superjority of this S.ar-
saparilln o,,.er every other alteratn-.e 
medicine. So generally is its aupen-
ority to any other medicme known, that 
wo need do .no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has eve? 
possessed are strictly maintained. 
PIU:PARED BY 
Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell , Mass., 
Practical and .AnalyticaJ. 0 1,emfata. 
BOI,D DY ALL DRUGG ll!TS E.VEBY\VHEU. 
NOTICE ·ro BUILDERS. 
SEALED PROPOSALS WANTED. 
SEALED proposnlswill be receircd nt the.of-fice ·or the Clerk of the Board of Education 
of Liberty township, Knox Co. 9h~o, a~d at 
John Jackson'• Clerk of Sub-District No. 3, 
Liberty township until 12 o'clock, noon, on 
Saturday, the 15th of June, A. D., 1878, fo! 
buildimr a school heusc on the school hot!se 
lot in ff uh-District No. 3, Liberty torrnsh1p, 
Knox county Ohio according to the plans 
and specificB.t'ions ~u file in sai~l office, .and 
with said John Jackson. Each bid must con~ 
tnin the name of e.-cry person interested in 
the snme and be accompanied by a. sufficient 
guarnnty1 or some di:!interested p_erson, that if 
the bid is accepted, a contract ~111 be entered 
into. nnd the performance of 1t J>roperly se• 
en red. . 
The bi<l for cnch kiu<l of matennl called for 
by the specifications must be sta!e<l eepnra~e-
]v. Kone but the lowest responsible bid will 
l>c accepted, aud the Board mar rejcctall~ids. 
Sefarate sealed proposals will be rece1veo 
unti the ~a.me date, 12 o'clock, noon, on Sat-
urday. June 15, A. D., 18i,8, to do t_he ~vork,. 
painting on school house, 1n Sub-D1str1ct ~o. 
6 Liberty townshi})-:-the Ilonrd of Educatton 
t~ furnish the materinl. 
Sepnrate sealed proposals will also ho re• 
oeived until the same tlnte, 12 o'clock, noou, 
on Saturday, June 15, .A. D., 1878, forhan9ing 
shutters (nllleteen in all,) "Venici~n style,' _to 
the windows of scliool house m Sub-Dis-
trict, ~o. 1, Libert[ township, Knox C~)Unty, 
Ohio -Dr order o the Board of Education. 
. REZIN D. WELSH, 
Clerk. 
obtainea for lll'\"entors, in the United States, 
Co.nnda, and Europel at retl_nced rat.es . ,vit~ 
our principal Office ocnted m ,vashrngton , di-
rectly opposite the Lnite<l States Patent Offiee , 
we are able to attend to oil Patent Business 
with greater promptness r,i.nd despatch and less 
cost, than other p~ten~ attorneys, who are at a 
distance frow ,v ashmgton, and who have, 
therefore, to employ "nss~crnt~ attorneys. 11 ! Ve 
mnkc preliminary exaIJ?I?at1ons and furmsh 
opinions ns to patentabJhty, free of charge, 
and all who are interested- in new inventions 
and Pa.tents nrc invited to send for a copy or 
our 11Guidc for obtaining Patents/' which is 
sent free to nny nd<lress, nndcontarns comJ1Jete 
instructions how to obtain Pa.tents, and other 
rnlunblc matter. We refer to the Gennan-
American National B:J.nk, '\Yashington, D. C. ; 
the Royal Swedii;ib, Norwegian. nnd Danish 
Lego.tions, nt ,vashington i Hon. Joseph_Cnsey, 
late Chief Justice U. S. Court of Cln1msj to 
the Officio!, of the U.S. Patent Office, and to 
~enators n.ncl Members of Congress from every 
State. Address LOUIS BAGGER cf;. 
CO. , Solicitor!- of Patents and Attorneys at 
Law, Le D.roit Building, ""ashington, D. C. 
AJJril 10-y 
----------
SUR E REWARD. 
fil YEABS TO PAY FOR 4. FA.Rn.· 
$4 to $IO Per Acre, 
Beech n nd m:aplo Land 111 ltI1chJgan 
In t ho l!IJLLION 4.CRE GRANT o r 
tbe Grand napld11 and lntlla.ua 
Il.allrou.d Con111auy. 
T I T L E PERFEC T. 
Strong 80U-1!!11u.re eropf5-plcn ty o.f tlm• 
ber-110 dro u "l ...l1&-110 cwn ch bu~s-
no 'hopper■., , 
lt nnntng sireains-pu re w-a.ter -rcady 
markets-l!lcllools-R a llro ad com• 
p l ot e& t h r ou~ll c ent-re oClhe ,irant. 
Send far pamphlet, En~U.h or 
Germ.an. 
AddreH W. O, H UGH4.RT, 
L aud Comm.l•sloner, 
GRAl'iD B4.I"IDS, l!IICH. 
Mar lG-eo'WlS 
N evv F irm 
-AXD-
jqo(essionnl ~nrus. 
-'~ ------~----·-· ------ ------~ ... . -. 
WILLIAM .M. KOONS, 
A TTORNE'f AT LA VT, 
MT. VERNO::S, OHIO. 
_,.... Office oyer K nox Coun ty Snving-sllnnk 
Dec. 22-y 
;r, W. R USSELL, M ,D. J. W. MCMILLF.X , Y . D' 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
Stl'B.GIIONS&. l'BYSICIA:NS, 
OFFICE--, rcstsideof Mninstreet, 4. doon 
N0rth of the PubUc Square. 
RESIDENCE- Dr. R ussell, East Gambier St. 
Dr. McMillen, , voodbr idge p roper ty. nug.Jy 
W. B. EWALT, 
.A:t1;or:c.ey a ;t La.vu-, 
MT. VERNON, OilJO, 
$El'"' Special nttcntion given to collections 
and other lcgnl busines! intrnstcd to him. 
Ql<'FICE-In Kirk's Building, Main s treet, 
ver Otlbert's Store. july14m6• 
(). E, CRI'l'CIIFIELI>, 
.A:ttor:n.oy a,1; La""'7, 
hlOUXT VERNON, OIIIO. 
_..., Special attention given to Collections 
and the Sett.Jemcnt of Estates. 
OFFICE- In , vea.ver's Block, Main llilreet, 
over Armstrong & Tilton'& store. j une23y 
w~ M'CLELLA..i.~D. W. C. CULBERTSON • 
.McCLELLAND & CULllERTSO~, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lnw. 




OFFICE and RESIDEXCE,--eorner hlain 
a ud Che~tnut streets, north of Dr. R ussell's of-
fice, where she can n.lways be found unless pro-
fe,s ioanlly engaged. nug25-ly 
A.BEL H&.RT, 
Attorn.-y and Counsellor a t Law, 
MT. VERNON, OilIO. 
OFFICE-In ..I.dam Wea,,.er·• Duildiug, Main 
street, abo~e Errett Bro's. Store. n.ug20y 
DUNB.t.R & BRO'n'N, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
3 doors North First Nationnl Ila.nk . 
ap27•ly 
A . R. M'IXTIRE, D, B. KIRK. 
1'1cINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys and Counsellor s nt Law, 
~ 
MOUNT YERNON, 0. 
April 2, 1875. 
DR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
Pliystcian and Suri:;eon. 
OFFICE .A!<D RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
st~et. a few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at his office nt all hours when 
not professionally engaged. a.u~13-,.-
lV, CJ. CJOOPEU, 
. A:t1;or:n.ey a.1; La.""'7, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
l'IIOU NT VERNON, O. 
Juue 12, 1S74·y 
YAlUABl( BUILDING LOTS 
FC>::El. SALE. 
I " 'ILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY-FOUR VALU.l.DLE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately East of the premises of Som:uel 
Snyder in the City of Y t. Vernon, running 
from G~bicr Avenue to High street. 
Also for so.le, TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the W cs tern Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my p resent residence. 
Su.ill Lots wi ll be soltl singly or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to eecll.l'e 
chenp and desirable Building L<>t1:1 lla.ve now 
an excellent opportunity to do so. 
For tcmis and other po.rticulnnii, call npon or 
address the subscriber. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
l[ t. Yernon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
-======--
;JOUN W. TROlJ'l', .t.gt, , 
Aug 3-y Mt. Vernon, O. 
DRESS MAKING! 
NEW GOODS! Mrs. M. A. Case 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
""l"ITE arc pleased to annom~c~ _lo the eiti~ 
l' l' zens of 1ft. Vernbn n.n<l v1cm1ty that we 
have just opened a FIRST-CL.lSS 
Merchnt ~ailorfag ~slabfahment ! 
In Bogei.'"'' Block, 
'\'ine Sh•eet, 
\Ves t 
" ·here we arc 11repaN<l to meet all demn.nds in 
our line. \\"e flatter ourselves 
that we can get up • 
First-Class W 0 1.•k 
Less lt.loney 
for 
th!UI ran be Lon~ht ehe,Yhere. .\s we do 
all our own work cou,sequcntly we ha.v_e 
but vcn· little expense n.ttnche<l to our bns1~ 
nes•. 1F YOU WANT A STYLISil SUIT, 
COME AND SEB US. 
WARRELL & DEmlODY, 
Xcxt door to Ed,rard Rogers' l[eat Shop . 
Sept28tf 
.:UISS J . .1. CLO:5-E. MRS, THOS. GEORGE, 
CLOSE & GEO:RGE, 
T ~\.KE pleasure in nnnonncing to the 1adic15 of let. Yernon and vicinity that they are 
opcuing a. large stock of 
NOT..1. 0NS 
-A:SD-
Ladies Furnishing Goods. 
DRESS M AKING 
Done lo onler. 'fhe latc,;;t P.I.TTERXS kept 
co11-;t:111t-Jy on hand. 
Pattei·ns ulth Full Design of 
Trimmings. 
P!nin l\utans arc phmetl i(lgcthrr and llraped 
so that no mi.-;takc uecLl Le ma<lc and nll per-
plexity is nyoidcd. 
_;:,_,-.. All which wi1l l1t..: :-old fol'slri1:tly ca~h. 
Room Directly 
nptnm~ 
Opposite ii« l'o,1-Q(Jice, 
)CT. n:nxox, o, 
A NNOTTXCES to the la<lie• of :Ut. Vernon and vjcinity, that she continues the Dress-
making business, in , vard's Building, where 
she will be pleased to have al l her old custom-
ers, and the ladies generally call, and she will 
insure them perfectsatisfaetion, both as re-
gards; work and p1ices. 
NovlO•U MRS. M. S. CASE. 
JOHN ~.lcDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VEI:NO::S, 0. 
COFFINS . AND CASKETS 
Always 011 hand or made to onlcr. 
hl"'I' 10·1V 
The Great Cause of Human Misery, 
Just Published, in a Scaled Enycl-
ope. Price six cent~. A Lectu:e on 
the Sature, Treatment, nnd Radical 
cure of Semi na 1 ,v ea.kness, or Sper-
mntorrhcca, induced by Self-Abuse, I nvolun-
tary Emii,sions, Impotency, NerYous Debility, 
and I mpediments to ~l n.r ringe generally; Con-
sumption, Epilepsy, rind ltHs; Ment~l and 
Physienl Incapacity, &c.-Dy ROllE.RT J . 
CULVER" ' BLL. :U. D ., author of the "Green 
Book" &c. 
Th~ world-reno,rucd author, in this ndmira.-
ble LeCturc, clearly proves from his own ex-
perience that the awful consequences of Self-
Abuse nrn.y be effectually removed ,wi thout 
medicine, antl without dangerous aurgicn l 
operntions, bougics, instruments, rin~s, or 
cordials; })Ointing out a mode of cure nt once 
certain and effectual, by which every 1mffcrer , 
no mattc·r what h is condition mny be, may 
cure himself cheaply, pri~ntely nnd radically. 
;a,-- This Lecture will proye s boon to 
thousands nnll thousands. 
Sent under senl, inn, plnin envelope, to any 
addrc1:1s, post-pnid, ou re~ejpt of six cents or 
tn-o postage stamps. Address 
'rilF. CULVERWELL MEDICA L CO., 
41 Ann St. , New York; Post Office Bos:, 4586. 
A prill2•tf 
T~~ NEW YORK CITY STORE 
CALLS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TH;E 
FOLLOWING; 
That ls Just Recehed from New York, a Large and Complete 
Stock of the Following Goods at Very Low Prices: 
Calicos, a splendid line, at 5c. })el' yd. 
Muslins Bleached and Unbleached from 5c. up. 
Table Linen H yds wide from 35c. up. 
A Full Line of Parasols at Astonish-: 
ingly Low Prices. 
Linen Towels from 5c. up. 
Embroideries 50 per cent. belo1, market price, 
Toweling, nll linei:l, at 5c. per yd 
MILLINERY GOODS We Offer 50 Per Cent. Lower than 
any Store in Ohio. 
LACE CURTAINS FROM 18 CENTS UP. 
Full Linc ot· 1,atli4)s' Gent■• and Chilclren•■ Boslc1•y. 
A SPLENDID LINE OF SILK FRINGES. 
And a thousand other articles too· numerous to ment ion. 
Call Early · and Secure Bargains.· 
NEW YORK CITY STORE, 
Undc1• the CJ1;rti§ House, lit. Vernon, O. 
May 17, 1878. 
JUST OPENE-D 
A CJO MPLETE STOCK OF 
Staple . and F ~ncy Groceries, 
F L OUR. F EED, Etc. 
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE 
Come and See what a SILVER D0LLA~ 
Bought and will Buy, at 
J. M . T OMPKINS, 
WEST GAMBIER STREET. 
Mount Ve~non, llarch 15, 18iS-m3 
J. '\V. TA. Y LOR, DBUGGIST, 
.lllaln St,, u n der New Cnrth1 Hotel, 
-=-oto-
;,a-- Family Receipts tl.Dd Presrriptious compoun<lcd 
nt TAYLOR'S Drug Store. 
j72J'"' Dye Stuffs a11d Patent Medicines, Spong:M, 
Brushes, Trusses nnd Toilet articles. 
~ 'fhe E. B. M. Cigar can be gotten nowhere eli<:. 
Best 5 cent Cigar sold. 
;;a:~ Those wishing to do their own r:l.iuting will f.lft"'e 
money by bnyini:z- the Standard Liquid Pniut. 
kept ouly nt Td YLOR'S Drug Store. 
~ Vn.rnishe!, Turpentine, 1:,nrd6_narneJJe, C~tor, Fish, Nentsfoot an<l llachrnc 1ls, &t lowpr1ce6. 
,;;-sr Ilu&hcs' Celebrated Bottled A.le and Por ter for 
family aud medfoinnl use, supplied at. reasona-
ble rates. Debilitated persone will find this AJo 




PifOTOGRlPH GA lllRYI ART STORE! 
(FORMERLY WATKINS, ) 
AT THE OLD STAND, · 
REMOVED TO 
W ARU'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE . 
THE POST-OFFICE, The Peterman Block, Marn Street. 
~t. 'Ver:n.o :n., C>. 
See the Novelties 
-FOR TIIB-
SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1878. 
TUE .BO UDOIR PORTR.l JT? 
SIZE 5t BY 8}. 
TUE liliPERT.t.L PORTR ,HT I 
SIZE 7 BY 10. 
THE NEW PANEL PICTURE! 
A VERY ATTRACTIVE STYLE. 
C11rbon Tran~parcncies on Glass or Por• 
cclnin for tho Window. 
Depot :f'or 
Artist s Supplies 
Ila.ving purchased the enti reistoek of Mr. ,,a.t-
k ins, and added Jarge]y thereto1 I nm pre-
pared to supp1y anything in my li ne nt 
low rates. \Ve have to select from 
a large Jot of 
F IXE. ENGRA. VI.NG§. 
LA..J.~DSCAPE AND F IGURE 
C HR O ~f OS. 
Hell otyp e N, Rhco t ypes & C a1•-
bon Reprod 11 ctlon11 fo r C el-
ebr ated P ictures. 
Carbon Pri nts ·Jllade on China Stationery of nil kinds, Illnnk Books, 
Cups o r Plates 01' on l'llica for School Books, Pons, P encils, Slates, &c. 
Lam1> Shades, Etc. 
E NAMELED CHROl!IOTYPES! Photom1anh 
Absolutely permanent, and the most beautiful ~1 l1 
in finish and richest in color of 
and Albnms. 
any picture made. 
1.'hc largest, best selected and chcaJ)Cst 
Copies made from l•l<l. pictures in any size 
and etyle of finish desired. PICT1JBE FRA..IIES 
· Respectfully, 
F. S. CROWELL, 
Sold License in Kuox county for the Carbon 
processes. 
In the Cit;. Also, a i;eneral snpplv of Fane; 
Goods. Soliciting a.share of Uie pu.bUc11atron-
age, I am yours1 
F. S. CROWELL. 
Great Bargains in Millinery! 
--oto--
MRS. D. C. P EARSON, 
(~IRS. MARY B. WAGNER,) 
A NNOUNCJ:S to il1c Ladiesof:llount Vernou nnd vicinit/ SJlr ing trade with. a. large, ucw nud lVcll-sclcetcd stock o t.hat she is opening for t he 
l<'A.NUY .&.ND 1'.I ILLINEUY GOODS, 
And Ladies' and Children's Furnishing Goods, consisting of every "·ariety nn<l style of Ladies' 
and Children's Ilats and.Iloimets{. with SUks, Tip1:1, VelvetJz Plumes, Turquoise, Feuthers, 
F lowers, Bon-bons, .and all otber 1dn<.is of'l' rimming; also, .Nf'ektiPs, Coll ar!!, Corsets, Cuffs, 
IIandkcrchiefs, Silks, 'fhread, Needles, Pills, Scarfs Underwear, &C. She takes pleasure in 
informing her P.atrons that she i3 receiving her goods direct through importers in New York, 
and can and w1ll sell cheaper than ever offered in this ma.rkct. 'l'hankful fo r p:ist liberal 
patronage, she sol icits future encouragement. 1-temembcr the placc-- onc door North of Dr. 
Russell 'H Oflice. above the Public Square. · mch29-ly 
SAMPLES FREE I 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR .A. SAMPLE OF 
FREEMAN'S PURE FLAVORS! 
PURITY, STRENOTH, DELICACY, AND ECONOMY. 
Require only One-third u sual Quantity to Flavor . 
Feb 15-m3 
-LADIES Can CoM Stoeklllg,, :t<cckttc,. &e, I :N.IILN OB HALL, 
canreneworohaX:;:ft!~~i':,~~·~lJ:i1~rti~:i:fi.; ( The Grammar School of Kenyon College,) 
~~t:lto~~I~~~•b;.\te1:i~~~~n~~~J~~f!~[ 1• GA.,JBIER, OJI.JO. 
Stick ot .A~-Y OOLOll 151.mtfor IOc.; 3 d.Jfl'crentcolorefo:, --
2,;c. fico.d Sc. at.amp fursamp\o andc1rcular. AL&ot 1 p XEL SOX c E nml lll E Pr1ncipal. OL~r lmr.roved Pest Poison 1 • • • • · • • _. _ • · • 
s a. B.il'l:, sure and cheap dei:troyer or T ilE next r.,e!)ISion of th is sc11ool be-gins Sept. 
th0 POTA"i"O sue 5th, 18;8. The •cholars li\'e ,dth the 
Currant Worm a.n,\ nll l:lsf'cts tbet Principal, nnd arc under the restrninls of a 
Prcyo.1 V, get..ubo?i. ~·n.rra1 ied tokni welI ordered home. Grounds aud buildings 
~~~y~ftl818~~~-~cR;~rJ!1:~~~dn1ak~~i s_eparate from t hose of the College. Scholars 
fnjnrlon• to plants. Cobtso--1y:t:c. to ~!le. rt>racre, ¼,-1:> titted for Colle e or fo r nn early en t ranee upon 
box Rent fn-...- br J~lall !orS-.-1..:, bend fur circular\', 1th U. business li fe. F or terms and information 
b und.rcCda ot te& !rrn ... nLJs&,, A + ,. n·pplv to th e P r incipal. 
Our abbage\,\.orm .,es.roye. N◊TE -There i• asummer session designed 
~
8Jn°r;i:~t;'1'~f~e';,C:,uf1:~:ti~r~.1~1t~ tgli~~ ~~i,· · for schol~rs who ha,e contli tions to make up 
ros•i.1t,c;1,; f-TA .M1•s ACCEPTED. 111soountto tbc 'f:,. in order to enter the Col lege <' lnsaes in the 
~ .lr-~u:r t..:li}~'!s1;.AJt 11'~f!~'etH.. Fall . . ~nrentB desi rin g tosenJ th~irsonsawny 
P.O. I.;018lS!>. O!!!ce. tJc,;~rtl:i.ndtSt.. , 1'ew ~~or:... from c 1_t 1es during the summer \Tl ll fl ml th1s 
)fay 17-m~ school n~nptt,I to their woni.. m,,ylOtf 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDING, 
!tIT. VERN01'~ OHIO. 
liay 8, 1874 . 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug inu Pr~scri~tion ~tor~ 
i878: 18'; 
J. W.F. SINGEl 
MERCHANT TAILOR .. 
GENTS' FURlHSHING GOODS. 
H a s the Ltu·gest aud Be■i Stock of 
Goo•I • Co r Gentlemen•• Wear 
In Control Ohio. 
All garment, me.de in //,,e bat •tyk. of worh 
manship and warrankd to fil alwav•• 
One P r ice and 1,,,ua1·e Dealing, 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. ]\fain nml 
Gambier street!, Mt. Vernon , 0. 
March 10, 1Si6•y 
s 0 ES! 
AN'D 
THERE IS NO l3RANCH CHAMOIS SI{INS ! 
OF TRADE WHERE SO MUCH 
A bio- stock of the above, 
C,,& __ RJE nn{l {t-t...'UTION . 0 • cl l ft' l t tl · Just rccci re am o crel n 1e 
Is required as in the conduet1ng a.n<l :rnperin-
teDding of" lowest pri~es, at 
Drug and Prescription Store, 
In the preparation of the 
:Lv.CEI>I0.1:NES, 
And-in the Buying, so as to have 
PERFECT PURITY ::md SAFETY, 
I ba.ve been enga..,.c<l iu this business for more 
thnn ten yenrs1 nnd0 ago.in I renew my ~cqu~t 
for a share of the Drug Patronage of th1s city 
nnd county, firmly decla.ri.og that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
My Specialty in the Practice of Medicine is 
CHRONIC DISEASES. l nlso manufacture 





UISS ELLA. ll~;Yl'iOLDS 
Scribner's Family _:Medicines. ANNOVXCES lo the La<liesof Mount Ver• 
seen AS non and vicinity, thabbe has token room■ 




Bloo,t Prcacript/011, . 
~ I have in stock a full line of PA'J'EN'£ 
MEDICINES, Pills, Fancy Goods, Wines, 
Brandy, ,vhi8ky and Gin, atrictly cmdpoti-
tit:ely for Medical 1ue only. 
Office am! Store on the West Side ofLppcr 
l!ain Street. Respectfully, 
Dec. 22-ly. JOHN ·J. SCRIDNER 
OYcr Ilo~ardu~Hi;rdwsre store where !he will 
do DRESS MAKING in all its ditfercn, 
branches. From many ye:i.rs experience she 
insures satisfaction to n1I. Remember the 
place in Sperry'& building, \Veiit side of Pul, 
lie Square. M16-m3 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CilILDS & CO.] 
.:\L\::-;UFACTUI:£:BS OF 
NEVJ GROCERY STORE BOOTS & SHOES, 
JAMES ROGERS 
T AKES ple:umre in announcin~ to his old friends and the citizens of Knox county 
{encrally, that he bus resumed thG Grocery 
husin("S.S in hiii 
Elegant New §t-01.•c U oolll, 
On V ine StrceC, a Few Door s ll' e s t 
of' 1'Ioi11 , 
\Vhcrc he intend!'; keeping on han<l, and for 
,,de, a CIIOrci; STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing evc-rY description of Goods U'iUBlly 
ke!,t iu a first•class GHOCERY STORE, and 
wi l guar:rntcc e,try article i.;;oltl to ~e fre~b 
and genuine. Fro1:1 my long cxpencnce rn 
busineas, and determination to please custom-
ers I hope to descn-c and receive a. liberal 
sh;rc of public patronage. Be kind enough to 
call nt my XEW STOJ E and see "·hat I ban 
for sale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Ut. Yeruon, Oct. 10.18_7_3_. ______ _ 
DRUGS ! 
The lal'gest, the best selected 
n.nd clteapest stock of DRUG!:.\ 
an<l .MEDICI1rEs rn Central 
Ohio, at 
GRHN'S DRUG STOR(, 
MT. YERNO~. Oll!O. 
SA.FE! 
Run ni> risks, but Luy the 
PERLINE COAL OIL. at 
GR(t N'S DRUG STD Rt 
)iT. Yt:RXO)<. OHIO. 
New 
f.I.\YJ::,,.:n bon ~ht tlw O.unibuses lately owncJ liy :\fr. n!•1rnelt,n1l'i Mr. Sand_er• 
son J am ready t<1 11a.;,1·t•r all r:lll-. for taking 
pas~engers to arnl fn, m d1t• 1~:lilrouds; and wiI1 
aliso ca'rry pcr!--OJI~ to a11d fro111 Pi~-Nics in t!1e 
country. Ord,:rs ll'n 111 th1• R(•1·gin Ilouse will 
be promptly altc11dl.'d lo . R 
AugDy )L .T. SEA.LT,_, 
Teachers' Examina.tions. 
MEE'l'IXGS for the cxunriuntion of Tench· crs will be held in :\It. Yernon on the 
la~t Sn!urtlay of cYcry month in the yenr 187_8, 
and on the sct!oud 8alurrfay of )f:wch, Apnl, 
May, Sc•ptemLer, Odob<' r _nncl Novc_mbe_r.-
H.ulc~ of the Brn1.rd: No priv!tte cxnmrna.hons 
granted. Onlv l1\·o examinntious nllowe<l 
whbin 1,ix rnofltli<::. ~o ccrlificate ante-dated 
beyond the last regulnr _me~ting. _Solieita.tiou 
of friends or School Directors will be of DO 
a.va.il. Gradiug will l>~ cn!i:-ely from qualifica• 
tion. Examinalions heg-m promptly at 10 
~ : M. J. N'. IIEADIXGTO'N', 
~Ierch 22, 'i8. Clerk. 
ll!Au" Beautiful Concert Grnod Pianos0RGAN 
I ~H/co~t $ ~,GOO, only $-125. Superb 
Grand Sr.narc Pianos, eo!lt $1 1100, only $255.-
Elegant lJpri~h~ Piano~, cost $800,~ only $155. 
New Style "Cpr1ght Pm.nos S1~2.50. Organs 
$3-?. Orgnns 12 stops, $72.50. _ <.:hurch Organ!.! 
16 stops, cost $300, ou]v $11a. 1:Iega.nt $3,o 
Mirror Top Organs ouly $105. Tr_emendous 
sacrifice t-0 close outprcsentsto~k. l\ew Ste~m 
Factory soou t~ be erected. l\e,!spn.per ,v1th 
much information aboutcoJJt of Pianos nnd Or-"°""' sent free. Please acldress D.~XIEL F . 
BEATTY, \Vashing-ton, N. ,J. 
J. F. HESS, ~- D., 
PHYSICIAN A~D SURGEOX, 
-C::IAS locat<'<l. in ~rt. Ycrnon, and wiJI mnke 
..I.~ the treatment of ehrouic tlisra.;;e, and <lis• 
en.ses of females a :::pecialty. All calls in cily 
nnd oouutry promplly uttended t~, day ~r 
night. AcJdce free. Office and res denee rn 
the n.o.~ers' block, Ea.st side of the Squ 1r(', on 
Iligh Street, Mt. \'ernnn. 0. m · 3tf 
WASHINGTON 
HAS A FIRST°CLl.SS HOTEL 
-.\::-;o-
\VHOLll•;SALE DEALERS, 
<,TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
~\LSO, 
Western RublH!i' Agency, 
A n;LI, J,J:,..E .A I.I- STYLES 
Rubber Uoct~ a11d Sbo.-111, 
ALlL~Y§ ON HAND. 
The nttcntion <,f (knln• is i1~Yit,..rl to oti r 
STOCK OF GOO DS 
Now in stor<' nn<l dniJy nrl'iving-made for ou 
,rc:--tcrn tr.ide, nncla.lso lo 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Ki11 and siorra Boots 
Plow Shoes and llroyani;, and 
W omens', Misses and Obildrens• 
Calf' P,~ilsh au<l nu ,~-
All cu~lom lumd-mrrde and ir<rr ra11tcd. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICJTOI:R AXD ATTORNEYS -POH-
{J , S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AXD PAT EXT L.t W CASCS, 
IHJRRIDGE & CO., 
t27 Superior St., opposite Arncricon 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
\Vith As.<;;ociatcd Offices in \Vasl1ington a1.1 u 
forel:.?n ('011ntrier-:, M<'h2~•i3 y 
NOTICE 
TO CO! SUMERS 
-OF-
The gr~atcclcbrHy of our TJX TAG '1'O-
IlACCO ha,; c3useU 1mmy imitations thereo~ to 
be Jllacc<l on th~ market, we. I hcrforc cau~to!'l 
all Chew~rs ug.uu~t purcha•;.ug noy !uch JIDI• 
lUtions. 
All <lealers Lu: mg or sr1Jiu$' other/>lug to• 
bueco bcarin~ a har,I or ruclnhc Jobe , rcn<ler 
them,;;eJvcsJfrtbJe to the pt.?11:1lty of lhc La.,v, 
and nll persuns ,·iolati,l_; _our ~radc marks are 
puni.;;bahle hv fine a1vl 1mpr1sonmeut. SEE 
ACT OF COSGlU:s,;. AUG. 14, 1876. 
The ~cuuine l,OHlLL.\RD TJ::S '!'AG TO-
IlACCU can be cJistiuguishcU Lyn TlX TAG 
on each lump witll the wor<l LOIULL.\.UD 
stamped thereon . 
Over i,0&b tons tobacco HJ~d in 1b7i, an tl 
nearly 3000 pcr:;otb employed rn factories . 
Taics pai<I C..:on~rnmcnt in l ·ri7. about t,a,-
500 oOO aurl Juring past 12 ycnr~, O'\"Cr ~20,-
ooo:ooo'. 'lhcsc goo<lis ~old by nJI johl)crs nt 
mauufaclurers rates. 
The Tiu 'fag Smoking TolJaC~o i~ ":-('COD<! to 
nonc11 in aroma, mil<lrn.:;:;~, runty tlud quahty. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEORGU lU. URY.A.X'f 
A XXOVSL'EB tQ lhv rmLlic that hrn in bouL!ht, 1hc entin• Li'o"l'I')' t',lo('k of Lak 
F. Jonf',, h~ ha, g-r~':Hlf :1dckd to thc~nrne, nn 
has now one <1fthe lt1r,1tC'8t nnd mo~t <·omplet 
Liv~rv E,;;rnbli..,hmci1t ia Ceutrnl Ohio. Th 
best o~f Ilort,;c.-<, Ca.rrinl."('1'-:, Bul:!'gies, Phretona 
etc. kt'pt constantly on hand, nu<l hired out n. 
rat;s to suit the time.<~. 
Uo~ea krpt at lh·cry an<l on c:.nle nt eu11tom• 
ary price"!. The patro□nge of the public i~ re• 
spcctfu11y solicited. 
Remember the p1acc-:\Inin Ntreet, betwee n 
tbe Bergin llou~e and Orn.tr & Carpen ter 's 
\Yarehousc. 
At $2. 30 fe!' Day. Mt. Vernon, 11arch 1;, 1,;0.,-
TREMONT HOlJSE, JOB WORK <lo~~-;:i;•nply 
F,h. S•mG. I , 01 tht, Ofllro 
